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AnAulomobile
F'rom'lhe
Ground Up
<.)

The NEW REGAL is a strong,
powerful car. Its long-stroke
motor delivers worlds of driv

ing energy and easily sur

mounts bad hills or heavy
roads. Excellent control and

plenty of speed-or will run

very slowly on high gear if

desired.

COUFORTABLE to ride in with
its deep, luxurious uphol
stery, easy springs, ample
tires, spacious body, roomy

seats.

COSTS LESS TO TRAVEL

FARTHER, because every
atom of fuel, every drop of

oil, is utilized to produce
driving power.

VEItY HANDSOME API'EAR

ANCE with its graceful pro
portions and beautiful

streamline body.

A DELIGHT TO THE EYE and
It ,JOY to the economical

pocketbook.
CORRESPONDENCE is solicit

ed fl'OI11 persons of financial

responsibility and sales abil

ity relative to securing a local

agency for the NEW UEGAL.

"'rite for tile liberal
REGAL Pl'IOIN),<jittoD.

Regal MotorCar Co.
220 Piquette Ave.,

Detroit, Mlcblgan

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

"Get acquainted with your neighbor,
you might like him," is a slogan that

could profitably be adopted by both town

and country. And the more widely one

can extend his acquaintance the more

likely is he to . believe that the earth

is inhabited by men and women worth

knowing. The second annual Interstate

Agricultural and Industrial congress at

St. Joseph, }Io., December !J to 12, was
a get-acquainted meeting for the farmers

of four states. Every farmer who visited

the congress was tagged with a badge
bearing his name and address. Just as

I have seen old soldiers at a reunion,
peering at a name and then saying,
"Howdy, comrade, how's Iowa-or do you
still live there t" I saw men looking for
state names on the badges at St. Joseph.
Then followed handshakes and talks
about the crops and the methods of

farming in the section each carne from.
And in every hotel, at the depot, and on

the street while the congress was held

little groups of yellow-badged men �ollld
be found. It was It grout get-acqua.intcd
meeting.
Kansas had a large part in making the

Interstate congress a success. H. J.

Waters, president of the Kansas State

Agricultural college was vice president.
Dean W. M..Jardine delivered an address

on "What the Experiment Stations Are

Doing for the Farmers," and showed that
where there is co-operation between the

college men and the men who f'arm, really
helpful things lHlYC been accomplished.
Dean Jardine said that never before had
the farmers been so eager to receive help
from the experiment stations, and that
the agricultural experts are aiding them

in every possible way. Stereopticon
slides were projected to illustrate It num

bel' of interesting experiments at the
Kansas Experiment station.

·W. A. Cochel, head of the n.ninral hus

bandry department at Munnat.tan, gave a

lecture on judging cattle, using a Jive

specimen in explaining the good and had

points of the animals. Much interest

was shown and many persons were un

able to crowd into the small room. The

boys, especially, were eager questioners.
Mr. Coehel answered every question in a

courteous and helpful manner and his

lecture was considered one of the best
on the entire program. Another Kan

san, Dr. C. W. McCampbell of the animal

husbandry department at the agricul
tural college, talked on horse 'judging,
using a fine big Percheron mare in point
ing out the good points and the defects.

Doctor McCampbell emphasized the fact
that many imperfections among horses
are caused by improper breeding, and

urged the stockmen to pay more atten

tion to the sires and dams of their colts.
The members of the Kansas delegation

to the farm congress came chiefly from

tenitory tributary to St. Joseph. Many
fruit men from the sunflower state went

eepeeially for the apple show, but re

mained to listen to helpful lectures on

pruning, spraying and marketing. The

program as a whole probably was the
best ever put on in the West in the in

terests of agriculture. It was notice

able for its practicability and lack of
oratorical display. There were men and

women of national reputation in the

agricultural world at St. Joseph but the

message was given in a plain, simple
heart-to-heart manner. And that is what

the farm folk want.

In addition to soils and crops, live
stock and general farm work, the prob •

lem of rural schools and the need for
social centers were discussed. Probably
no lecture so stirred both town and city
folk as did the Porter school lecture by Can you tell me what is the matter with
Marie Turner Harvey of Kirksville, Mo. my horses? They rub on everything they

Something of the work:. of Mrs. �arvey �:;n:Sea;�d t�n:lrar�al[Ul\s olfo���l'ro�' �ha'i!�
has been told in the Earmers Mall and drutt. I have examined them and find only

Breeze. It is the story of the model a. few lice. Do you think the lice cause

rural school that has also become a com- �;�e\0 rub or Is It due to 8omJ: M.ln�. of
munity social center. W. C. Brown, an Reno County, Kansa s,

Iowa farmer and railroad man, talked I believe your horses are affected

on rural credits. He believes that out with the dry form of eczema, frequently
of the great mass of suggestions some spoken of as "scaly skin disease." Wash

plan will be found soon. every animal with % gallon of luke-

The farm congress at St. Joseph should warm water to which has been added

be an annual event. It offers an oppor- 2 ounces of carbonate of soda. The ani

tunity for many persons who are un- mal should be dried thoroughly after

able -to attend the farmers' week meet- it is washed. If the wash seems to

ings at the various agricultural colleges produce too much irritation it may be

to obtain valuable information. Rail- washed a second time with soap and

road facilities are excellent;' the audi- water. I recommend that you give the

torium is an excellent meeting place and animal this preparation: Fowler's solu

no more hospitable people can be found tion of arsenic, 1 pint. One ounce of this

than those who live in "the city worth should be given in the feed every day.
while." An agricultural and hortieul- .

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
tural exhibit would add much to the con- Kansas State Agricultural Co))pge.

A "Glad to Meetcha" Event
BY JOHN F. CASE.

..T:'ee ::alli':��:!��;��I�:n8o�ig. ::.."."" ft':' ao:.�VelY the most en !'CIne for the money ever of�ed
�Jn��I�X't ��bri�c�'u:n(yw�lr�a't!��r. t}?:rSh. ��
IIIIIll and workmanshlp, Absolutely supreme'n po_.

:�':'J�oJ'Yb��dla��:'tnoren��d °S���k�tte�d n�l�nr:�i
weight. low speed, built for longh bard, continuous

ee���;ilo���e<J�lr�\�lf���.�g� 1041�� erl:il�fst�;: ::tale
� our own great modern fnctorJes by the thousands.
from the very finest matertals, on automatic rna

ehlnery, nil parts standardized and alike and sold to
you direct from the factory for less money than mid ..

dlemen can buy engines no better at wholesale and

r.:r���r c����s not nearly so good, In solld carloads

Don't Get Fooled
by the Ught high-speeded, shnrt-Ilved, cheap engine.
aor by the hlah priced, ordinary engine with tour
middlemen's profits as the only eeeuee for that price.
Check our engine point for point with them atI,
measure the bore and stroke. put them on the scalee

�'::"�V��'iI�td�lt;·t��� ,�Ilt��v�� ��e���d L?��. t::!
Ilardlcss of who makes It or what price they ask, and

:;;: fu���.av3�U��lr�lrr laOy�' to,.::
trtal, Every sale backeX by a �,OOII
bank bond.
Valuable Engine Book FREE

��m�: :�Jt��f�:gref:� o�� l,9��Ifr��i
Is full of Information, Ilfctures and let
ters from aatlsted customers that tell
he absolute trutb about Gallowa)' en

trine•• It's yours for the asktnlf. Address
VIM, GJ}}0�:�' t�.���!!Y��!NV .

December 2('1, 1914.

gress and would 1II0re than double the Iattendance, Whenever this feature is
added St. Joseph will nave an annua l

'

event the fanners of Kansas, Iowa, Ne
hraska and Missom-l will look forward to

Ithroughout the year.

Listing to Save Moisture
'We have an opportunity to get our

ground in condition to retain for next
year's crop the moisture that falls this
winter, now that most of this season's
farm work is out of the way. 1£ this
opportunity is overlooked or neglected
we farmers of western Kansas will have
110 reason for complaining if we fail
to grow a crop ill 1915.
Recent rains hnve moistened the

ground to such a. depth that the lister
works well. Land that is listed now

and left rough, will take" in all tile
rains and melting snows of winter. This
moisture will go right down into the
subsoil and be stored for the use of
future crops. If thc ground is left level
the soaking will be uni form all over

the surface, and the moisture will 1I0t be

protected from eva poru tion as will be
the case where it gathers in the furrows
and soaks under the ridges.
'Ve had u. few furrows open before

the recent ra ins, Here the ground is
moist down for 18 or 20 mchce. Where
the ground was smooth the moisture
went down only 9 or 10 inches. On this

ground the evaporat.ion is from the
whole surface. If we have a dry winter
this moisture will almost all be wasted,
while a large share of it will be retained
ill the listed ground.

H. Willis Smith.
Garden Oity, Knn,

Congratulations From Illinois
COLONEL C. F. MILLS �

In The Fann HOl11e

The fnrm press of the United States I
will join with The Farm Home ill heart

ily cougra tulat ing the farmers and the
other patriotic citizens of Kansas in
their wisdom in making Arthur Capper
the chief executive of their great com

monwealth.
Governor-elect Arthur Cappel', of Kan

sas, is noted for his active, earnest and
effective work ill promoting the agri
culture of his state.
The farmers of Kansas have not been

slow in manifesting their high appre
cia tion of the patriotic services of Gov
ernor Capper.
The following eloquent reference to

agriculture by Governor Cappel' confirms
the opinion of 11.11 who have the honor

of his acquaintance that he can be de

pended upon to serve the agricultural
interests of his state and nation:

The Ammunition That Does Things
At the end of the huntinil season, Mr. Huoter

.ite back and Jooke over hi:; tecohiee, He &1 cog.

ViD�.df from the recorda b. has made. that

ROBIN HOOD
AMMUNdlON
"-��

i. the r.li.hI.load to .arry when you arc UtII'
big or little game

R. H.•"eelIs by sending aft.r the load all
the foru that otbers waste in ··kieltH• Our
emckel••• powders burn PROGRESSIVELY

alODg the barrel. giviD� maximum speed as th.
load I.ave. the gun.

BUY R. H. FROM YOUR DEALER. and
write Uti for our Dew booklet"Powder Puffs".

ROBIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO.
SWANTON. VT.

Row.. Hood .h.lI. ar. al.o load.d with aD3/' of
the .tandard Nitro Powdcn

.�
,I ""

11 �!:
_.

,
-

Agriculture Is the material basis of our
prosperity, of our existence, even. It Is
permanently the most Indispensable busi

ness of man. It Is, tnererore, the buslness

of greatest dignity.
It Is not the most profitable occupa

tion, and by no means the least prottt
able. It is, however, the safest, most
dependable business In which an Intell!
gent and Industrtous young man can en

gage.
As our population Increases, and as

farming methods Improve, farming will
be more profitable than it has been, but
fa.rming will in the future require In

creasingly greater Intelligence and skill.
A young man of character and educa

tion will Ilve a fuller, richer life on

the farm than in almost any other busi
ness 01' profession.
No young man need fear that farming

Is beneath his powers. He will never

learn all there Is to know about agrt
Culture.
Our country can only continue to be

great, and to become greater, if our agri
cultural population be prosperous, Indus
trtous and vtrtuous.

Guaranteed to domore
and better work under
equal eondtnons: and

to bemore durable

_�. than any, Olog-
t� �

less sell-feed

tlto -simple
trouble
proof
parts
aenar

ate, shell
and clean

big or Iittleeare.wet ordry,without Injuring
kernels or breaklDgcobs. A size for every
requirement. Get new catalog DOW.

AppletGD Mfa. CG .. I097 FaraG St.. Batavia, 1lI.

Horses Have Eczema
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I n..JJP:MITHBD .DlTOBS
"Llft.tock Edttor Tumor Wdlb&
'I'feld EdItor I'. B. Nllholl'
.._ DoInp BarlQ' Bateo",
lfarket,· C. W. HIiIIIIIIR

Blitend, .' .ecOnd.:e.a.. matter reb. 1',
'

Il0l;-a' tile postottlce at Topella. Kailtiat,_
... l1li& III� fII Kartll, 8. 1879.

. -�.

The, Farmers Mailand Breeze, I

"-
...;. Aitilt ...... '

If .GINIIatl_'- .'
.

........ect Weeld7 .t E tIa �d ;,.� 'tree�. 'I'o�. R .

, ARTHUR' CAPPER. Pabl....er•
CHARLES DIm.oN. ;ala-Kia. E4tter.SPEClLlL � ADVEBTI8EBS. .

Cb_ In ldNrt.IaeIaenti or orden 1. dla
-*lnUe a� m_ reach us not·

,; later thaD Saturda7 moraln,. one.week In' Id-

=:, \t�ro:u:��.r:l��: I': ���
IIe\ be IItopped or eIIaared arter It Ia'lnserted
In a lias. ·'and \he pap baa been electretnJed.
Mew advertisements call be Iccepted aQ time
HondllY. !lbe earlier ordera aoil advertllilnr
COII7 are In our hand. tbe better IOr'f1ce we

_
...
Clft \be edJertiler.

,

T.'&' McNEAL, Editor•
.&. L. NiCHOL" '.Auoelate Editor.

,

�,w. R�JlIIJ•.A4veril.ID. lIIaDapr.

tralia in �858. In 18iO the system was adopted in
-New Zealand and some other British colonies. In

1883, it was introduced in the provinces of Ontario
and Mani·toba",Canada. U was adopted in the states

of Illinoia_and Ohio in 1896 and has since then been

adopted in California and a few other states.

,Briefly, tlle Torrens. system fs this': Titles are
examined by an officer supposed to be an expert
on titles, down to a eertadn time. He makes a eer

tificate showing in whom tM"title is vested .at"that

time and such certificate is filed and recorded.
A copy of registered certificate is issued �o the

owner of t4e real 'estate and upon this certificate
all notabions of lien or other Interests which in any

..)way affect the land are stated. No interest in the

land can be made a lien on it until so stated on

the,;reg�ster and certificate. If a mortgage is' placed
on the land by the owner, it is made out in-duplleatej
one copy-of, the mortgage is, fHed with the recorder,
the other is returned to the lender of the money

seeured by :the mortgage. When title is transferred
the old' certificate' mentloned.sabove is surrendered
and cancelled and a new certificate is issued by the
recorder to the new owner.

As J-have said, there seems to be a great deal of
discussion of the system and also a wide �iversity
of opinion. Ita advocates are generally-very enthusi
astic about it whjle those who oppose it insist-that
.it is about the worst system that could be devised.
I have here./a letter from' a, Kansas man who pur

chased land in ,the province of Manitoba and conse

quently received a title under the Torrens system.
'

He seems to- be quite enthusiastically in favor of the
law. He sends'me a letter received from the Sas
katchewan General Investment company Of Regina,
explaining his title. T�e letter says, "The certifi
cate of title is really your deed;this being the name

it· is 'gjven in' this province. It consists of a copy of
the page of the register that is- on file in the 'Land
Titles office, the same being certified to as correct
and signed by the registrar. or deputy registrar.
"No transaction can take place that will interfere

with your rightaIn connection with this land without
tlie production of this certificate. Our. system of
land registration is con!lidered the 'last word' and is
known,-the world over as the Torrens system of title
and under jt the government insured' the owner

against loss on account of bad title." .

Mr. My:�s of Windom, Kan., to whom the letter

was written says, "I am satisfied that the Torrena

systeDi of
'

titles is much better than ours."
On the other hand stJ:ong objection is made to ,the

system because of the power it places in the JIands of
the official who passed on the title and files the'
certificate on which aU future titles 'are based. U
is urged that a dishonest official, in the position
mig�t with the aid of a confederate rob the real

.
owner of the land of his title and confer the same

on a thief. 'COnsiderable objection is also urged
against the state or government going -into the bus
iness of insuring private titles to land.
One thing is certain � our system of transfer of·

titles is �oo cumbersome and expensive. I do Dot
know whether the 'Torrens system is th9 best sys
tem or Dot, but.. I do know that we should have

something less cumbersome and less expensive than'
what we have DOW. ",

" '

The.coDversioD �f "Circle Bat',�,Bill

',�

\

..

Do,',lot .Approve of ,Imported Wives
,

A ,few weeks ",go a lone bachelor of Mullinville,
'Kan., suggested through the Mail and Breeze that

the United States government should arrange 109
blling �ver a lot of marriageable Belgian girls who

will be' denied' t� opportunity to marry on account

'of 'so many of the young Dien being, killed o{_f in,
the' 'Yar. The matter seems to be exciting eonsld

etllble in�erelit;, judging from the number of letters

I, am ,recei�. ,

.

"A. Kansas Maid" ' from Morland, Kan., writes that

'in her- opinion the Mullinville bachelor would stand,
a poor show of getting a Belgian .girl even if such

an arrangement were made, because if he had the '

necessary amount of gand he would g41� a good
Kansas 'girl and have no beed to send for a daugh
ter of war stricken Belgium. Either 'that,' she says,
or else he is '�t;oo much of a tight, wad to wan'

, to support II wife."
Writing from Granite, Okla., '. "Oklahoma. Girl"

,says: "I have never. seen �ny old bachelors who
did � D9t want to marry, while I surely would pity

'"
some ..of 'their. wives if they are as cranll!y as some

bachelors I have known. So far as the powder and
'paint· are �ncemed I have seen a number of boys
'and bachelors who use powder' and paint and II

great deal of it, too. I do' not think there is any
Deed of raising a fund' or forming a, club to bring

,
over girls 'from Europe. There at:_e just numbers ol

,
.\ girls in the United States who would be' glad to

marry if they could get anythipg .Iike respectable
husbands."

,

,A bachelor from .Alta Vista sends in the' follow

ing description of !lis �rience and also a solemn
'

, warning to the .Kansae girls who treat the- bachelors

'With disdain.' He says: "I' am a bachelor myself.
1 'find that 'Mr.' True Bachelor' of Mullinville is
about right. If a man tries to go with any girl
and he hasn't 'an up-to-date swell rig, then �ere'8
nothing doing. There are in'this nelghborhood about

',25 or '30. bachelors, all well-to-do and they are not

,-tig�t: wads eHher. Whenever there are parties, and
sueh '-like they ,are just left' out 'but if there is a·

, pie 'social or a box supper at the schoolhouse you
� > will see that it's ,the bachelors who run up the price

'of pi�s and boxes.
•

.

..

,_ "Now'- I ,don't blame a bachelor for 'wanting a
,
",,. helper. I myself have not given up 'hope yet, though

. -'1 am not a' spring chicken any more., There are

,some nic;c girls all ,over Kansas but they seem to

have a 'miltaken idea of their importance. There wi�
be old maids, a-plenty' as,' w�ll as, old bachelors If

they don't cliange theii- ways: .Etiquet, requires tllat '

a gi�l �ust speak: fir.st when she m,:�ts an a�quaint
ance, on the street, but' there are ,sQ"ibaJl,Y gIr-ls who

\ �on't se!l_lIl to know 'anybody when_ they pass aloll8
the street that it, is just l�li:e being in a strange

"" place so far as the girls are concerned.
.'

,

, "If the girls would"'do their share there would
,Dot be half, ·so' many bachelors as there are at pres
ent. Most of the ,girls would rather live in town.

,
"

. 'I-would not.· I am a farmer.. '" I expect_ to stay on
". "the�&rm' as' _long' as I can manage on'6. - Some

' ....... J!i'iBers". wives have ,a hard.li!e �s I know from
'.; Gbservatl,on.· They are, chore gIrls' and cooks.......that

.�, is' about all they ,amount to and, aD ,their husbands

'",'
I halTe -:them for. .

,

i" .. :
'

"1 would like �o get Mr. "Ti-u� 'Bacp-elOr's" address.
·r ;...1 would like to write to h�m about, some of his

_'�, idea_a ,concerning' Eurollean girls��for '4JD'erican. i[ do not preten!l that the� folio;wing narration' is

.l ,farmers." ,', strictly accurate as :to �acts. but I think that there

, ,',,. ,are a good ,manY .. ,readers, of the Mail ,aild .Breeze

';. /'i\e:TorreDS Land Tranifer'System
'

,
,

who· lived in tIle cattle_range country/a thir� of Ii
.

. , ,
' -

' cen'ury ag9, who will recOgnize the type. � ,
'

'if am of the opinion that I was.' Ii' trifle "rash, iIi 'llhe life o� tJIe oJd time range.ri4er was '4J!.r,d and

,
.'," promising to ;write 'an" edHorial "that woul4 be' sUp'- p!ten dangCl.fOuB. l't, \V�sn't conduciv:� t.2 f,efinemed

..

.. � p,osed to enlightep. mt readel's i),ully 1911 �t��.TO!T!lDs or ,good mOl'a:ls� _ A:fter.*o:qt:hs' of the nlnesome and
.

'_ ,,: Jand transfer system. I find that tHere �aB• ..bee� �o, is!)lat.eCl life; of' camp "w;lieJlfo'ne -weh,t to town he was
.,' , much discu�sion Pl'O and con on 'tIle subJect, that 1D

'

, apt ,to ,seek the-;saloons, and· br.othels: fOt.....recreation A F II H
.

'

�1 t th 11 th
. f t· I

-

ht t'o ' ,- ,
. U ouse ,

_,
,_" ' 1 "

. oruer 0 go. er up a ,e,m Grml!! Ion oug'"
,

. and :c�mpal!�9.niipip. �'" �� � was' .an e'asy 'mark :li9r, •
.."

have to discuss the question properly, .. � would n�ed ; pt;ofesslbnaLgam�lers: and pros''titutes, and generally ,It was it full hous,:-that 'greeted-"Circt'e'B�r:--Bn�" ",
,to 'read for a month 'instead: of giving it the few, <waatEld m "a few, �ays of riotous living the wages., on ·the· Sunday "mollDlng when he',made' what "Six-.. �

'h-ours' attenticlIl;1}hat I have heen a.bfe to give· it. .. 'of monfhs :on ,th�' range. �.ut mixed wi�h ,his ten-' fingered SalJ:!." of the "Ox�bow"· J1anc]� called .,hiS ,,' "

Sir Robert Torrens,' Wf!.S born in- England i�l' ,deney to imm:orality and lawlessness the.re was a "debutt" in his,�w role;· There wiJ._(In't a man iJl;;:--;.' "

. 1814 but ·when. a comparatively: young man' Illoved '�jn of"'e-enel'osityr-; sentimentality and honor: accord. ' the Irall.who "didri) know Circle- ,Bar Bill. All -M" ,:
' . ,

;_-',·to :Australia. Being both '0. la�d, holder and' ship ing to' hiS :ow;n ,peculiar '.colie. '_
'
t' '_ them' had drank w.jth him' on numero11$i 'oceaSionS ,

/'

, ,owner he became ,interested in the question of trans· �'CJii'cle, Bar�.Bin,"� the subject' of this sketch; is '-... and a good many of tHem had :_ridden the line. '&!1d� -�..
'

'J", fe'r of titles ,to both personal and"real propertv, He a tv-e of"t1..'e rec:'i-les h r;L 'd" ·"w"" been on herdwith.hiDi. They had'........-·with':b·-;:",��.
, ".

r ,,'Po ,

,

... lJ..' �K s, a ... rlIng, s. ag.geI'�ng, "
"-

• � :,;-,!,,' • '��V., ,,'

,

.

was stiuck<with- the ease with which personal proper:' galJ:!.bl,ing, diQfkll�g cowboy W,iho._at the1'bottoin bad on lJlaniY a dark 'night, �lien tbe hgli_t"';_PliL
�1 " :

'J ':' ,ty -of vast value cO'\lld be �ransferred and thl) tedi'ou8 JIluch o�·:kin!llin�s 'and, hpbi1!ty� in.'!1ip;, lDa���p an..�. on t.h��:porns �f' the sleepmg her� ,and wJleu a ,

.

\, �' a_nd e�pensive, methods iJIivogue for tra,nsferring title-, ,who knew hIS feJIow: rangers. "" -

,'"
-terrifiC ,�elap of thunder -had sy.,rted a;��c

'" ":,,t01'ealestate.
"

f ,- ,'f'
" '- .. ', ", ",

_ ," stampede. ,,"
'

-',", -:t,

�
_

,�
.:;' This caused him to 'work out 'line TOllrens landb - When it ",as 8;:Qnounced that ',"Gtrcl� ,!Jar: Bill�. ham" ',' in'lI) mometit th'lP'e.: was a wild- .race�;of''leJnl1'

.. ";",' transfer -system �h!cb:was first intr:odticed: in, Aust-.,'; been converted_ ,there" was --'Co:q'�iae�able_, surpr�e . as, 'brutes ruShing heedlessly on 'tJlrougil �'�
. -,

-----.

'-' -= j ,�.�.:�.,�'.f��,'J'f�'
,.

h, -"
'. o-�

: �_., ���!�.:�:, ,:�/:::��\�;�

SUBSCRiPTION"RA.TES. ODe �_r. ODe Doll•• '

.
t

. � j

ADVERTISING BA.'IlES.'"

30 eeD�••D ...te' UDe. '110,000 elr�.t10D -...raDteed.

-,

well all doubt manifested� among the range riders
who had been familiar with him for a number of
seasons. It -was generally conceded that"Bill could
consume more of the brand of liquor, known as

"hell's delight" than' any other cowpuncher between

Mobeetie and Dodge, and when', it came tQ start

ing rough houses and shooting, out the lights in the
dance halls he hid always been 'a chosen and trust-

ed leader. .
_

When a number of kindred, spirits congregated "

at the "Red Light" for' Internal irrigation, purposes,
- the matter of. Bill's new 'turn was the principal'
theme of conversation. "Big Frank" of the T 5

ranch, gave it as his opinion tha,t Bill was "just
a j08hin'" or else he .had !'becoJDe plumb locoed."
"You-all know," said Big Frank" "that there Is' a

dam sight of loco weed on that.. Oirele, Bar range.
About half the hosses on that- range get_1lO locoed

everr spring that they ain't no account whatever for
,cUttlD? out purposes, and, likewise a heap """of t�
cows down there on the Cimarron git more or le88
affected the same way. _It's my-'eontention. that
while ridin' the line, �d bein' lonesome and �bsent
minded like, Bill has, bein' entirely uneenaetcus, as

it were, got into the habit, of chewin' the Joeo weed
till it has finally affected his think·works and made

'

..... him more' or less batty.
.

-c,

"Because it stands to reason," continuM Frank,
as he poured out another libatiqn, �'that Bill ain't
built on no lines similar to a parson and �his here

preaehin' business is entirely furrin to his nature.

Not sayin' at all that Bill hasn't any Christian prin
ciples in his general disposition, fur he haS. •

"Fur"instance; I seen him onet, when ,h!) had_won
all the coin & tenderfoo� had in a game of stud

poker; the tenderfoot's pile amolintin' all told, to-two
hundred bucks, actooally give back to the tenderfoot

�, together with some gqgd advice, sayin' ,to him"
'Young feller, I perceive t_hat you are not-onto the

real science and curves of t1Us here gamli ofvstud .

poker and you should confine your sportin' procliv-:
lties to the game of penny ante, which is more in
accordan.ce with your intellectual attai�ents.' Now,'
that as I should say, was actin' in a real Christian·

spirit.
'

,

"Likewise I recollect when Bill W'as once at Dodge
and' passin' the time in the innocent amusement

- of shootin' up the' tow'n) he happened ;0 wing a

stranger. It was clear to th� mind of any right
- thinkin' man that the stranger was entirely to 'blame
as he had no business to be s'trollin' along the
Btreet durin' the time that Bill was emptyin' his.,
gun, but notwithstandin' that he wa'n't in no way
responsible, Bill took that stranger to the Wright
hotel and called a doctor to fix him up at his
expense, and he likewise told the hotel man that
he would' stand good for the stranger's board and
bed for ,a couple or three weeks, while the'wound
was healin'. On account of which and other like
wise incidents I· might mention, I' say that Bill'

really has -the Christian spiJ.'it in him, but that
doesn't signify that he is at all cut ,out for a'reg'lar
parson.!'
The crowd generally agreed, wIth ,. Big Frank's

view o! the case, but "Hare-lip. Ike" from "Lazy L"
",anch m the' Panhandle country, who was present,
announced that while he a'greed with Big Frank as '"

to the probability that Bill was really suffering
from the effects of' chewing loco weed in ,momerits'

of mental abstraction, he.had it'stra,ight that he W,&S

re.Q.,lly intellding .. ,to t-qrn .. Gospel sharp ,and, had'
anJ)ounced that he had,_ secured a. hall· fOll

.

the

follbwing Sunday, and'- thaii' it.was his, purpose. to
'roun4 up: as. DIB,ily as ,possible 9f 'his fellow CQW-

punchers who, -to use BiD's' words" were "wanderiii' .

like . lost ,mave:ficks' 'orr'·the -barren and weed�infested�
,

pastu�es of �izi!�. and 'brand '� with ihe 'Gospel'�.,;\;.brand._', '.;:',"
,

' . ',' .£

\
I
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\�storm in ·a :;mad, ti61l(1e :8allop�{mile after, Dille.
. It; .rlgli't.•."\'£hll>t ;ao·�Ou-all. ,th� ilie iIid:t' '\WllJ�, he \tack- �--..:'tean�t . .see fi;leJll -mebby� lJdD see_.J!® �.�!•.

'

s,
.was. then· for· the ·herders .to ride with the s'ta:�edea _.le� the. 010. .:g.en'tl hls���, wl� a· .pl'opoEiftion thatC ,i: nopiil' "ye� ifor y.ou, .to come home and·',quit· .wasf

, .. Ihera� ;r,ille, as '1ilie-� isppeBBeQ.. Ttl; ·"like.\llell' ,and
._
·be .divid� up ·i;1i&t. 'he ,bad)'I1 the' waY,' oinarid ana· your money: 'dJi· po'k�r and pi.Zen liq'l,ior' and ·rid· 'liS"

maifbe to ·�he death, jor 'in ·1lhe pitChy' ·(iarkiness t'hat l'�l!�e .cat1lle'and I.laDl,p ou�fits aM sucli and gi�e \liiin
. �ldimoeJMoUSeS. "" c-, �

•

: 'y.. .,.
_. ..,

• ,.:' ,
. ��"

1- ,,""ie�tiled do� 'on it,he._'P1'lIIir�e 'in 'a "\ffight· 0.1 storm�.· � :II,g iJhare '�f .•:it�: " .!,� :., :, •..•1. ,,�e" onll �al smart. t1'liiJg·that'·young ·f.en�r' in
thelle was. no ichoo�Dg.. a <waif. .

_, -. ;., '\ '''What thll old ·man· should. haVe done l'lglit· then· ",!the !fiI;0W !tid�.lIio 'Ipllvand go back.,. :You �Jl,.m�-.,

.
"

The -bualnesa of the co�boy w,�s ito 'sta_y wj�h-�e and there '!:Ils to' s!am );he: ifoUlijf fool down �n\ th4! �

.

�ez been .� blg;j091s' a�' Tllomp�on's ,colt, �an�' �::riiade
_.. -:hCl'd!8lJld take' diDe .cha.nces '�of ;atS horae "tepplng 'In 1101)r 'l!;Ild 'Sit on'111m 'awhilir ,a,nd then \tell .lhlm.te :Qp'my.mm,d.';l&f:termeadb;l'.that.s� tha,ii'.lI'd·cpijt aJia

1& prame-dag'lhole,_ <wliich ',mea-nt"a IhM'.Q fa,., 'In,,:ybe go olit-..ana cu.t�w:oo&, ,tl}.at·u w.as ,Dot Jbis ilJlientioll .a�o thait 1'<1: .mund:Jap ."'Qu lBi¢.u1 lD&vemcli:s «Di" sqg- .'

--\,c1e'a1lh. 'Jilie muB't :mde and ,t!Ylk 'ito ftihe "madd,ened :, t9 lIo',no: div'i�' up c!f,:his .e's.ta$e ,till be ,v;li:s:4ieaq, ,.elt �. it "oUld'lbe i8t �y:�fdoggoned...goo4', Idee' ,

. ··.cattle, -or ,better ;Il�m" tii,Dg i!'& flhem; �cA'1 t!rc:n: 'Illlrve.s' to, q�it the rl!tng� 'lUI: good i&JlcJ:�•.TJiat ;was J�. . .4ur'70u.m,'�� .£o� . ":
'"

< ',', ��"'\ <'---1'
'.w.m:e ·soo.thed lbJ the 'lIOund <Of it:lle human T.Olce.•...And ,he _ought ,lo have· done, but-1ie .&idn�t. He Itho�"'", - ".TheIle,�'am�"'inhin'.I'Ui)ly.bad 8100_ fOU«eiJI8d-

·

these me� 'lkm� �i!.cle �T BiU!' :for _tihe ':will:l:est,. :a h� oC'tbat :it0'01 aleck',m:',a; liQf :an4"mllu1aed.�.; , .all" .th�J.!e IVa'Ia'.t Duthill' .eidIi·Ud :u91B' :D#a�,.;:�.:.
'iIIllHli 1dam:qg .rlller :on.;jf;]le ��e•• \WIh,!-t 'Was ,�ore, .

'aIle 'lIlany an!'Jth,er -(1&4' .lum ,4one ,anll' actu8llty, II�.·: 'J!iel� ,�_Che:"�to�� .J.e was a .:Holl&!1d iIO _!! .'f'I!1l-� t'

_'ll.osllesaed 18 ::V:OlC� Itllait "had .III. ;P8mibar charm. for oU 'Pari at '�he ola 'h2me .l;l!oIlcli _I!JUl.a Jot '!Of ,f.,·. .)uu� 4i,J), w.a.s � BDl lhe 'WJWI.:Yuth ,8a:nu' .. ,JII).... < .

r.ca:ttle.· ,

. ,

" .I!'tfock and handed\the proceeu � w that <bq. " .r0llo,:'l Jmow. :you;;··.ewlr, mark
. &Del ',braDd -on .."....

.� !he 'll'IJd� 'iurio1l8ly, Jleokl�"" keepin¥ clQlle ... .:.. ""'Md :the �1HIg whl'llp tciQ'k�� _I/-d Aq-er "�¥e!l.aa;i4
.

-.IWi -tiD. ilia 'if,�d mped '''ntl i��� -:reu' IQJ'is_81f;' ,[1" ""

-�e .ihead ef:mbe� masB,'� vOice wo_,yld !�haDli:j,.oul; ,lust .pulled Q.IU.,f� <t�,"bound.' �_ - � 'W", & passel of wuthless. dOgies iii 'W:olila,n�i�'

q '.om an JBIIIIeG!oDd .aie1I'oiw: <iladl!Dce tlJ&t'soothed Jik-e y.ou 'BIna me '·iione,.ana .�JDIIIDCea .. -.bIlla' ill' ·Wher.e4 i&bout.'callin' _you�.today.
' BOJ!le.,.ijf,

-

'the ne.rves' of the wild steers, .imI'til t'be 'leaders ·itne tDOOll1 t� "'lit.;seut ba4.1lDi1ed rte JliJR"-a ,,,--u.me put..i8lll'Ub_.bui� sough �"(8teck �

,Mluld !l!hedk-th:eir ipao.e ad 'dllien 'ale '"mitlitt'g"l�oW.a .ca�r ljif; '!'ega�ess. 'For.a �e8I":ar� Qr���.. .iIl .moat ef �Qu to ... ,y_� ,8IIIriD�: .' '" \
'"

- �ominenoe .. :the "UllllPede�'I1IiiH 4w.6t."
'

.. � lie "had lWohat· he .llea' a:..4evll ol�.a 'time. -., ·'�'•.I _liIe6t.i!he,�')DlJ' �to bossi""PiII.
'ID.he' "..d' !had lies iBill � GIlt aoeoriJiDg tit

. . into, a dog __ t�d -me .�t '.1iIINIl�.}'�•

..n &lie ,'IJIItIIIll�� � .,hich illbelCA'pmuilel! ....1
.

lle 'Aw�
.

'Olere�...as..... I8bo :DlUibei _h_l-ilii .... feW,

.tesW ;&aid. itW,:_. �1Hl\18l' __ ilim 'Wsftan >;Dl' . .

�:dIa .".. .ilI; iikmviille:JiIT "BO'.�_
.,

'iSincl!.· 'Ehi;r (iIIldn'.t .�D{ .. tIIia mew � at "'I'IIM 'WEiDt '(In@ (IDe JIloJDjing _J__daelia' _ I� -:C.'V!IlF ...� :fIIr __-:-,t., 'RIIIIIdI...
-

. .'his ;but 4ihtlf r4lid iIIiutnv.. ;&8· �ciJnmk lil.,_ile4'·ft,
:if lie :Ilea� � .Dille eL....... tW ]Jed � .l'Il""l1!Ome nearer JlaIilJiin"iil t.hal hliUiilllli..-tiiDI··�:

.

·that Mit tD,ghtll�t ;be ,ov.er h '. to � ·".lga,. _Il� '!tuite a -.peR•.. .:His Jaair�_ .... .iii: 6iIl I lid theiea.x:tllly r�ge·1!iftirely. Well,-iion'C '�,\:.".,
..-

.

. 'dh. �ilJ" :!fur ��;iM!, w.� .�., �18d '�'.� � ·1W8.11 ,'l!ea�t Ito !m,at"pI...... Be.·� ,ii.·" -

" .[��1l�l.trt :!18dk � -eIII'tifsua "ed. ·'\l;'"
" .wAS'quWk· aDd p8l!lllBOUaU� albis mamrer elf .dD'WIIl' qyi!fJ- ,.. JClml)k. I�w :hoIw: M 11M; ":eo (8 1'CIII. _e'ren�)l 'to '�ee p, ·:eJiat I 'fDI!ni.�'t� ,

'- .•.�.

.&IIii.-:haiidJi.n' Jhis ;wIBeplUl." .iBu& 'nell 1M! 'WEd�h lhiti ·oW_ .he_� .Aa1Ik ,-.. '&"j� I!Iaia ,W l)eeD GkliJi "hi1Ii! � .

. ttlla.'t he·� _lie ·tlhe :;pdue ,Of ,q ...tdriak -.1h»' .'
"

.IiifdID:' ..� '.e� ·aftier 'lliglit, 'tho_ 'it:.....,.�....

. \WJIum"finCle�!lIm!M1!P81lceci·1to IEhe 'front·'fJf person.·mIle PM.!a .rarnd ttl� 'II1II1_ .!keeperil :ana.-· -.reilDiDp iibDe .. 411re iiliD' ... ,��,,.� �t
. ·.:the� ·'.re i&� W.1beerJ ,�laoeA .fIo ao�. '; ;the·clauee _lIs aDd.� eUfps .hadP it; alItl.MII 'I"-':�IIU.. '(bMl ...q�.'h7 .fl!,f ana,.�, "

...as a pulpit, h_e'looked. a trifle ';piIe, !nit there �s JIG :'lIV!h.eD .ms. � \Wia8 .alI (clem :Fne 1the,f ,jiSt thl'O',WIed __Be �. tiiJI.t.�- "FbR 'IIl1Hl �BMIre �'� -,

.iD.diicailiaD ,Of �siilatiOIl ,Dr llVV�e[:ls. 'lIe 'baa
. ,him {out tiM "OU , ..� ..b.o.w ;QUI; _� �n 9f • I�.�tliinkiD' ill f,tf�"ftdll 106at.

" .

.Uad ibis iUir drimmeil .by .... :Dli4ge,Ci:t; bllii\ber.,:'W'C1l'e s'lueelled 'lemon. " .

'.

L.':

...o.oet IMld 'deer _in 'Vest .ami � thigh heeled�s
'

'

.. "'��'!Iars 1IIhe '-.Dung" feller. spe� liis :mQllllY "1'1._ iI-d' 'D

.�ad lli'een �eD 8; tgloBSY. rhine. AS a .preparatory 'If;o - I'MvUS liv.m. IDhat ,�arl8 ;thlPJt .:he 1Clr1llilk':&Dil
.
..Ie-- •�.. '

�
.

.

...the ·�!tin .Jii!1wlce ]he bid:_0 "'iliortr.ffom'fj" '&Dd.. ..bled !smd ib'Yow.ed .his money 'l'eCklleBB 'IIiill fue llu'ti
. .

"!Amd' i[ remember· ,the tliue -:t'hat '�l'.e-.u,P .Iiie"

� 'Bible on the ,i;aIble !8lIld -then '!glamcing ;round at-the _mck:Was fgoue .and th��.he tWrbk.e up ad .driBCUVel!8d ''found .a p.ore ·ieetle .aogie cali noC, ..uth mOM tl)@iD
-

.cJow.d ,he ,silliw' ".D.nriJi'!the progness of this'1Dee'titi' tha.t. tl;he C1IO!wd·�hlllt .had g.iwe him tl!e ogla:d ...'IlImd two '}li'ts :aw!IJ out Alone on·ihe praiiiJlO 1tJu!d gO(
11 �ou will ,please dump your lids," 'IDhe '$ssembled �!W&'n'�t Jl'.&1l!D.d to ,help him Wihen ,he was''IlB8ll'l,y Jl�' 'sepatated 'from ..its .mo.t1her ·and >was' baiWlin' its m,t

tCo;wlbo�s .0b.selW,ed that 'BiM 11mB to.y'mg P'lilf w,fth· tur la ,dr.ink 'ilmd )]i,1is tangue wlB,s thiCk 'as J!. :double iioSB "w�'Y' CJ1I't :tlle!le 'in' t'1ie ,cnId ·s,pii.ng .rain..-''llare-li,p",
:the' ..'butts .of ib.oth JguD,8 land .the -hats came off. .bla.D�.e't.' '!l'hey w'Ill'en't· 'of,feriii' to ,ae.t..,,� ,up io _. ,toQk .

t'he 'Pore Jee'tle 'dogie ca:lf acrost his sad�e

"�!Now,/' .lIe Jl'emlltr-ked,; "let 1111 Ipra,::" him now though he had called tltem up to the bar .and .ca.rr.ied .it ·three ml'les·to camp 'and .i1opeJi a co:w_

j. .- The .Ipr�,er .,was-shod ;'bu!j;' £erv.eut and "it was 1hUnarells of ,times iWhenlle wlls :nW!h. ',.- 'SO ifha't 'it could 'have l'ts cli;nner. .

.' .'
.

<;,; .

U"'nllticed that .Bill prs,yed wirth 'bli):tb teyes open. 'Jill "Well, ·1l'he,re 'Was jut -'�e ;thillg': diur �t ,,(I.q
-

'4'80.When l.gdt tllmlGIi' 'it an over I so,1's to my- '.
-M'as ,tallliIlg -no ,chances. .&tier l1he rayer Bill, ,gaz-

fllller to do and that was to go out and 'hustle fur a
.

s.eli, '.Bill, .them· :£�l1ers aip't· so durneCl Qrnery t'hat

�.,
. ang ,un'filinchillg'ly .into the ,ey.es.f) the IIrssemble.d Job, '8.nd ther.e is one if)� '1 wln ,sa,y fur .ihiim; 'He ·they' ':B,m:it .

wu'th sa.:vin". They're' more than' half

"co.WibQif,s., bIlgan:
:was {'gam1(. iliIe ,didn't '\W]i;lmper I8ind �Jr lDene. �e -"human,. same as you; and Y.DU >Ol\gh't to invj;te "em

"I reckon that you-all ar.e -feel-in' some sur,ptised 'Went out ;and hunted ·f,ur· BIlly sort of jJob he could ,to·.quit .thiE! fillin' up :on wba't is a· durned .sight :Wusll

at ,this hene ,mo;ve of IWne ..m ,Bhiftin' my cam,p' G.ver i·ind. ''Fhe -trouble was :that he -wa'n�t fit ;tim much .thaIn.huskis, and git'a 'location on 'tlIe Lor!fs range:'
,ontli) the ,G0s�1 range,.at wihich, ,mowdn' that y.ou-_ .of a1lything, , He had 'to take .!Il'bou.t-the �auest j(lbs 'The way 1that. old Bible d'escribed it... the"feed and-

II ,t._
.

b
'

t II ;with f '101m' "';"'e' thel1e WlliS .to ibe lhad • .No doubt -he hiie.d ouit more .'Watercax.e both mia-ht'" fine., for �t .Eia:t1is....tba..t ther.e�8.·�
8: I i.t...ve 'een acq.uStm e· ..," .me ·or a -'0 ........

ctiha.n once ,Stnd !his ,boss' found 'lihm't !he -wasn't 'DO'
'.. ., " . iI·. •

...revious I':m" Dot & \wonder-ln' nGDe.
. -.een .pastuus and still waters. ,aud plenty: .of oi:.nd· ..

il-' ,
.

- '.' account 'IIlUM ·either 'on mgh't or 'day'nerd or evell
..".. e--

) k dlthim
' :shade;.

-

','
,.

!�s coo 'Ml e. . go. '.
.

.. "·'So .w.r as I'm .cDDcerned''1'�e .made :Up .my .•d

�Jae 'roBp! 'Slor" ;'" . ·"'Finalt}�· he jg.ut 'do� to .heIIdiri� 'hogs. "N.ext:l;o �·tO ;go 'IiInd ['cHike to 'have ,YOU :r.jde'·.�.ith .me•. ·We':v.e
"l herain" 'Sbeep ["shoulil ·t1nnk about ·the most 'lmin- . !l'ode together _ wJten :t1re '8un Wias -bmniri' 'hot .alill:"

- "W.ell, 1t"s tliis 'a·-way• .!A �p1e Of months ago 'terestin' occupajjjoD_ a young &�ller couhl�smke \W<IJIil4 'also ·wJlen·the w.inter .storm was bowrui' .like·,a thoUs�. ·2 "j
iI :was a mg1it 'he.ram' 'and 'lone80Dl�, :and �er.e.�a'6 ,be follerin' a ��1Rl'ifu ;0f ihogs. l1o:tlll.d Itn'er 'tne range. BIlia.Unmg:ey tim'b.er wOlves ..We 'hav:e .b:unked· tQgli.ther .'

•

kg'"
-

.

a,s'tor-m gatheri-n' 'Oller in 1ihe :northwest';" The ds;gged :But :good JODs' ain't waiitin' .rou]ld 'fur fell�rs tht .in the ram ana in :the' sBOiw.. 'Wie've .r.ode 1;cig�ther ,ail '.
Ug'h[tJi·in' 'Wail 'dppin' Zigzag ·stTereks acrOt\t ·the :sky. ne:V.er .learned ',to ,flo .allf,thing ''Wot.tih w.hiile ana w'hose itbe ·�ad 'Of 'the stam,peded Ji,el!d wben' tlte lig'htn'�?
MId I ·saYil ito 'lny-self, 'Bill,· ·there"l1·'be hethlio lIAY' in:�"'1Ids are' aoout 'bumed '.au·t with "t!O.tten 'liquor. It l''1ay� oli the cracltin' 'ihorns .of ·the c:attle" �nd 'We
this D·ight. 'ftem cattl� -Wi!ll is'tlStmpede shore :be�ore :w.as her.d hy,gs or ,SWVJl. .and ,th�e w.a·.n�t .so .much 'sang 'as 'dea'th ;rode �eside- us ,tb�ugh t1I.e ,night.. -"

mornm' anu. yoU"» hStve ·to 'lIlak:e a run fur it. ·And ,diiilCl'ence ,oet\¥e6ll the ·two. '"'I bow you are-o,'the 'l'eal 'liI'tu'f:f when ft cQules-:to
'suppose 'the Lori 'decides to 'Tun 'ye 1ft ·tonight Bill, "The young fool'WlhtI �ed g�e -.t'he pace, who hed facin'- danger or 'helpin' out a feller :when he's iD
w,hai sor.t :ef s'howiill' ''Woald y' ·m8lk:e 'at the general danced with the dizzy blondes and throw�d his mon,ey har.d luck, bnt f'0u'JJte a jIIlck' -of &Gfl'ls .�o�i!'tay her-e.
I'ound-up'? Jt:iost 'af the money -you'Vle"elllmed :Didin' 'away JBiS 1.if it 'Wuz pe'bbles >IIIIld he ·O<WJlet:'l the 'shares on .thiS sunblaste4, .caet'l18 'cov:er-ed la�kWli water8it.··.
,these'llangel in the baki'Ii' ''hot ·sum·mer, 'in 'the. winter _of all ;1lhe 'oceans, wuz 'clean b)ls1ied ,..nd migh� ',hun- r�ge of sin, w.heJi thCl'e .is a. 'chance ,to ,gR'.a loea-'
!bUzz8/J'd a;nd. in the ,stormy "nights you�'Ve 'bl'li)w,ed ia 'gry. He ,tried ullin' '!Up on 'hu�-s but it wa"n''t no "tion ,on t'he Lol,'d's range where the .,gPftSS is plent,·
on stud poker ,or ;this 'Pi�en 'hel1�B 'd�light l}iiquor, 'sart ()f:& !saifis'fa.ctGry ,diet. '!His if'rlllme sh9re 'w:a�'t . and the water',! £.ine." ..

' .

�

or waSted it ,tr.eat'1,n" them Jaded out dames ;that lbuildin' up ll'Ou'e·oo it,
'. _

hang cpound 'the iRed Lig.ht dance house. y",u haven't "!F<ilUi�ly -one .da� he got '110 ruminatin' 'ever :the ,.

writ !a a,ine ito y.our :old ·mother f,ur twenty \y>ears, &ituaii0ll .and sa�s ito hl·mse1f, "'l'her-els lure nfl't!iip' A Ger...... Baf Mol F:or -the Imer
, though she probably is grieov:in' her ·olii .:heart ,out, in liih·is. I'lVIe Ibeen ,s!We·pai dilf·fe'rem kiinElS ,of 'a ilool mitor 'The Farme.J.1s Maill ..and Breeze-,-We Dote

iif -Bhe�s !s1iilH ,wJ.i:ve, all 'on .account lof her wu'thless .and 'blow i:t ne:w� Ibut .il1b61le .am't :no _u'se 'te Ibe a wl1lh li'n,tens8 - in teres.t . -;the different apI-nlima.. "on
.

coy;otll. of 'ii. BGD, ¥ou hs,�n'\t ·either· writ her'a
r

;fool 'Il.0 llonger. ',[,.heJ.1e is a plenJt:r iljG .eit ,at Iheme. I ,thle !IIlwnfl1Pt\'il<n" 'war ana 'wl�ll ·,to _cO'lllmend 'you for

letter ,or sent Iher a .do1:IStr '6f youI' ear.nin's. r.eco'lleci the IbI1ead .and pies ,that mother llsed to Y9ur pac1-tic ,poliey. W.e lthln'k�":Y'QUrs the only tWa", ..

'''', 1l··J.\I�n"'Jd Ibe ,a ihe'll' I<'.f 'a·n "a'coo""n,t 'You .co",'d ,gl'�,e, k'" "" '

b k .,,,. •
to .aeculi'e uni:versal peace. Being a .Ge,rman, "lIlt

'" "\ "'�� � " U!1 ,. !IDa: .e .an"" 'i1lll gomg 1·8IC to .get .some. :.. m ·a gOln sym'pa.thy· Is :with Dhe 'German' peopl'e 'but for the

WOUld�'
it, ,if -the iLond Elhli)uld itak!e 'a 'notion ,to .caJ-l to. .!h�kt! back.and stri'ke m'Y ,old dad fut a jub. 'There 'kaiser • .n'lx.' _..' ,,'

.

-

..

' �'.

,_.r:� �

y.ou ,in tJ)l1iighitrY'
.

. .ain� nUbbin' ,com,in' .to me 1 'know,:hut I don't; 'believe .William has made :GerJn'lIIn:y; Nes, ·h.e ;has lJ11Il&le ,<:"-§l
"yrr I, ..L'he {cattle s"'-·mpeded a'll'''I'gh,t, J'ust as iI ,�-- d Id d d ""':t d T' '11"

it ,a ·mlJ.l,ta,ry ·camp, T.ne best invent1:ve g.enius has '

"V'� ... ., �... I mr ,goo ..0' •. a Wil"" urn lIle own.
. .

m' wr m 'been 'directed to the malting of ma·chinery >.' .to"

.pecte and the Ica:H waB ,pui'itiY 'close lmt I pti1led, to wonk 'a.t Ml\Ythitng just Uke any other ihired nand destroy 'truman Ufe. Our _ paren't's ·tell .. us<of �'& .

through, and the �e:rl daY' [ got to thinmn' .haT,der· land .i['o}} tell ,dad �a,1; :ay I ;a�k ds 'some 'Plain 'llhudk
.

!time \W,hen ·miUtal'Y discipline 'was 'so strict �i�

than �v:er", itiM fina:lly I 'W,ent down in m'Y chest under._ "�d la ·,�e·w 'clo�hes.� _...... ,
.Qerma'ny .that l& <s�f!er GD ,dir.1H '�a:s .'«I'at·;;aUo\W�d.'

"" -.u � 'Ii to brush a .mNQu·lto .&1om his. tae'e...They .tieJl"us

my bunk and ,dug up 'Bin .old B�ble. It was 'one that was �'oq,g ago .anll. ,that in11Ua:rIY methociB.;l9;-e

my mother ,gi:v.e me when I left home morem if;w;enty �L_ 'Ve"� ,c-..,n'er .'

,:' mOO'le hUlD)·an-e'-i1!OIW.· . ,
. . ,

. ��.

b t I h d I b f t b ·t 't d'
'1 III: ..1 .,�.... .

it: ,w.s:nt.1to...., to lkaiBer-ilO'Vring :frl'en'da in �1111""

years ago, u a p um Org0 a ou ,I <&on· lRev,er ',that the '&rDllY. r�gulatiol}s .of ·Germany s:t1lJ req:.i�,l •

looked inside (of iit "in aiI!J.·tkeJp. ;twenty years. yvell,l
.

"That 'isn't !i:nS't Jflbe ·language.:of Ithe ,Btoi--y in' fhe a 'fouT-feol stride. .lJ',ulit 'try a 'wMk arounil .y��, ..;1'

got it down and com·menced to read" Puroty >BoonJ ..!Bible but that's -.the ·!eeJ.lse�m ,it 'as 1 :gat'her it. And- 'quarter _ctlon' wil<th ·a=ifour-ioot 'stride ·!l'ltd. �h . .,.;

tum'b'le'd ;to the fact "that wJIen ,n :come ·down tG ,cSill'eS, .so1he Ji,ilI;ed home•. Amd.;the ,ola man.baa been' wBiitin" .f-o.!1' Ibe:&Ul tQ lqr llJll'8Ig'lne 8o:m� ·one ,behind �,
.

.
:wlUl.a ba.Yonet. AnNtliJ,p·g ·bu.mane IB.bouit th·at?

for ;good ·stor-ies that old Book :bed all .these h.ere:ya.l- imd .;h"Pin' !he 'IWOliild' 'il<!ID'tl.. "ba.ck 'all. -;;these' "eaTs.. , <rife bes't .sta'tesmen and b.elit .fInanCiers 'kno:w"

.. ler badked;no:vels beat a mi1e. A'Ild the mer�,.i1i Mad �.:e!-ermIBsin' dlfoD't, ,tlie:jJO,T..B,·ifO�n cMlilQct",DU.,·r.:umiI,�_ ·vel'Y'.lit·N'tI;;..a;bpult 'w'h'en 'this war w'1l'l 1iermlnate,'
-, th' .1·d

.•

€I th t'l "I.,t to 't 11:t; lh d diI at tiiti' ,Jf ilib b ito
- :KUIlUpUed tchOUBs,atls'may .liftarve bu,t it'he "liilers 1

_

. e more ma :e' up .DFY ·mm ,.'
a ,aulS"" /g). .•,.' 0: "IUW, ,i II.1l wor. ;"lJ;u :W&l: . - _0:r- 'Ii a;y. "'Came' w,Ji1i1 �e fed. ilD:d >I)h«i 'W,a-r ,�'F ,Bo...(on. IDMs "lB..Jllr.ob,. .

· of'You,case·Jt8Jl'de:ned·.ma'V'�m'c'ks tqgeflil!r.a.nd let.;y.p.u ·_.iback._ olbld_w'hen,1lb:e }'IOung-4felleT 'come m Bight df abl.l' tae begdnn·lng.' . .of the end-,of 'monarcn�th.e
.

·

know what you-all,wQ;s' ,a inisshi' ,bf DOt familiar-whi' 1tbe ';house; ,tiM lita� ana ftggeii !aJla .. diTty:, the
.

'8'oM 'etatraari!' ;aftd 1h'8." cOIJQ)efttive 'IIY8tam, w'hen !I\,;'

.• fO'lU1s'e'lve!l With tbe sam�." :-� ".:' " .,.
-.'

·,'···'.o!1i ,_ IsaW
.

iI.iim .a.nd 71i� ..out ito ·meet him; ..nil 0t.
tlhe ,,�np1e ;.ge� '�Ugh if).f 'fhlli, P'lg...,Udktitg 'butdhep "

,-. :..... ''F:ur instance, '!,!ere'I'11; StoI;J7 ,'IlhOl..fits .the (case 'in8teaa� .1lmdm' lOB' him 8IDa:·....whl' mm atbeutdiis ',: ,the3[·.can.lIltOJP
.. ts:� as .lIibruop-tI}.y .as.lit tie�, •

'.{;;,'. . •

h
il

-,;,_, .� , . '.. �... " ''''. • _ •

.' �.ulle1r thls·1B .& gr-... factor � .the e1!'oJUlUon!at .

"': of m,ost df 'You ·fe'ller!l.1ike 'i� e.d. ""en :cut .to!!t7a-p\11"
�

: conduc .h� •
oig �1l_�..:t; 'moa�ea lrim :roUJld ·.'the m_l!.lfk't�ll" Brfore '�e._war Is .over 11,11 <'the' ·.a,�!!1tiIi '. "

.,
,pose for yo,u. _.. !It's �e stor.y of, a .man. \Ybo' hed ... nec� and 'klBsetl iblJll' IIld !8qs, "We'll liMe fie - ,iDlliUgh·ts <Ml��,p6l1:-'ti'Nadnau:8'bt'8 may be a't Jtfti •.

�

...n f b '" "., t.ll·' t ... "t ,}
.

, ""- .. :u.,' -
. .o1.jj.' '.

_ ••bGt·t&m Itt t� lOCeaJI.
.

,... .�

·couy.e 0 oys. 0ne Oi· em -was a/s 'j)a""y: ·gom .JlGi' 1lJe� vea; .:JIllp,per 1'ou. .e;v.e�.,:,.ae .. �.l!. '.0 "':"� m5\.... . .' :iLet"us .hope that 'JV.hlle ltn.e ,people, have the gUnII

.
of a feHer, '�!lt 'a",,.goott .aeal of a tjgntwad' and II< .. 'l'ha:t must bave. b.ck':eii·lt'hat�,yo�. f�er �.f �is . in ·.thetJ.1 . .hanils they will 'tQrm Ml iOellil J.1eplibUc In

-·.piker. :He was one of .j;'he 'kind that 'never went 'pins toJgit ,tha·t sort Of.a: reception �en 'he llmow�4\ . .Jl'Gr�ern .Eu·�o.E�' 'Let 'Us'IH'1I6 'that ano,tber mon- '

'. on � -wlUz unless somebo],y else' paia ·'the· ,bills. ·'U �d'-w�sn't 'des�Fvjn� iii;" 'nonei1"'''�d:SAh�l!f:Whad 1>l����r .�-, �g:a:c�:.r �JO:!r�l'�=d g�B �� ��ethBs,�::�
'. wasn't so much 'because' 1he was ""be'tter than t8. lot.' ...... a �gl'ouch o:n .amd '(lOlllP ��e . t &\. 'Ii elle WIoUll·" ,

..eta-tell ,whl!l'e Austiia .may l!e 'Ul'Cor,p'ol'ated in iii ,re-
.

1ff other ��oung�fel�ers -w1I.'l>,bltiwed their"c�in' 'recki: been ay veal suppers �ut �p 'tor ''hm sO··:£&1' as' . pliblic' 'in nOI'li'heTn �T<op'e. 'Gne .need not be'\,1L .

_ less .like, ·,thai 'he .'kep' :Jiltniight;' as�ecause lie ,dioo't -ihe had noticed' ,hut the .old' man talked to 'him about . graduate in mathematics to· know ·that the mUltt:..' 4'

""" h'
.

.
. ha·

' "d""bi"_ ']i'" d
.

-. . plied 1lll1'Ll�ons of war debt n.e:v.e.r can or will !lb•.
".lUte :to ja'r . .looB\):-£rOln f....;· money. T.he rO;ther 'boy' Iii ,g,I'oueh in � 'W�y <t t,ma e, 1111 It.S s,me .. paid by the people ·of thoBe coun:tr.les. "

." '·!Was. Ii !bor.n
.

'high roller ,al,ld Ukewise c·onsidl!1'a'hle. of ''':fl.le.l'e�s �� ·stGey,.m6D, a.n:a,)'OD anihlll:e kiD. �e .
_ We ;are told. by the ·gl'e�test .��a1' philol,Oph�,n;, :1

'. :.
.

a. aui.ned fool, 'as a ]leap df4'ellers 'aT.�, several 'shinin' �'t,.ho�ebs.-�:,!,e'�·�t�k1� '1���1'.o��a.·f��, '�""a;wa;sf't1ikn" � ��T.:'::'aN��� 1���ie�?:r�m;ni1411g 'C�o\1i�:l" "
.

.., Oa.JPple's -o'f wltich are gathered 'here tod,ay, . ()l!r S)l, ......ce In rIo 0'118 IVln. ...... 'lille o. 0 s . the nafUons "ha-ll a.earn 'W1I!r .no more, �hlll' ,Ia .tile
.

...."�.�{9...�is, :Y0ll11g"fod'!, '!as· cb_esty•..!He 'imii:�iD�d 't,hat {
.

,.m a.,g'1pd.marw Cil.sesoJia!e."blien',.-""a'itiD.: ana:longiii' p()lic¥ of the Mail and Bl'eeze, Let .Jls-hope )�e.,
"""" '.�(' .' :.if\li_e coulCl only g'lt�!l:w.ay)f�om 'home ·wIl"h a pIece .• 1Iilld"pr��' 'tha.t 'W,e w»uld·cOJ,Qe.lIome an'd sto.p.-our - time is near when t'he ll'1"ln�les aet 'forth ·ibF.�

:<.... ,.,;;" ',of,'� 'lie could tea)': the bone .out: df· thinlYl�- dumad i�o'liShIl'ess:-�Some 'df lilu ain� go.'t -no ole\., 'file ,P.rill'.Q_e of ,;p.eace wUIo!.'�lIe�811i}. :thl'.()ugboUit .:tbe -.

;.�.
�". �� ,,!,"!f'8:,. '"�a. !Ie had... 'li�s n':1'Ye, wit.h· him,' 'all:} . �s �p.� 'moI:�, put ro.�. used.tQ,liave, an' .'thou�h �O�>-:�9� BI�, C,!-�If,.

H•

.f ;;,' ..
'

,

"

'. . .... ">"Jf,:JY!;�: :.::<, ','
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.
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FARMERS MAIL, AND"· BREEZE :(i:�l) '�.'

G-'OOdlS W···O·n''f" 'p'a'.�. 'D�I':ll'" .e;'�-�it� ��' �'-�� �1 :n... .'.··D.. Aa,A.o.....�-"",
.

.

.

-, ., _. � "l1li' used for a. Ilenliderable time witlaoG. .

'>,
-

__._.
,-

.

__

. . .,..
,

'. harmful effects. The Arkansaa Exped- The dates for the'191O fairs:-were as�

Ad
• V''':' S

.

n' .J- Worth' M ch.:.-....J!
. ment station has -recommended these signed, .ubjeei to chanle, at t�e annual

Yertiler.....OW ucce.. ucw.aal, , II ....ue- " amount's,pf the meal-for piaa of differ� meeting of the Ameri.n Association of
- /

ABv Other Kind Is a Waite ent weights.: pne·fourth -of a pound a Fairs .and Expositions, held in ,Ohicago,
J . day for. pigs' weighinj less than 50 December 3 and 4. The Wi.tes'::-are:

W'HEN -a manufacturer sarY to)d. and faU &5 from ih� aiari.- T-1ae notion ��dS; .�: :O�R�:oB.t� �� 20·24. North Dakota Staie F�r �t -

'VBI:tille, the first! thing the adver· that�advertisblg.is a matte� of .hood- a;'=.-

-T' ,Or '..d""" "eiPinI 7.6 to Ae...t II-sept8m1ler. I.
Iowa 8t'&te':I'aIr at

tising man wishes- to know ia iD, win�g P!lople haS been e2plGded l�, UJO pcnuuIIt. tind. %&:"11..... _� f
Dee .�.....4 Live Steck �UeII a� .

whaj; way;s his product is differ.ent from ago. � 'busineqH man with praeti�,pigs� 100 tx:11io�...
r� ,8t.s!p-:;:�M::u. KI.Deaota State Pak at

other goods of it's kind. If it is
Ia poorer

l

seD8e Is.willina to· venture his �oney oa danger' Of:lo8a from fee.mg Oottonleed H�:�t!:a,ber '.10. Nebraaka St"te 'Walr<.,at

_article, to spend money in· advertising that sort of chance now.· .

.
-., meal'wiD be lelBeDed.lf wheal bran or LlacolD.'

.

�t' is sure to'.be a losil!g ventu're. If �t !s s,! ih!i' fi!st thmg. the advertiser m�d some gree.rfeed fa used with the ration, B:�-:I,::::.r '11-18.�.x� State Fair, ,..�

Just as good, advertismg may pay; if I� do IS w find out If he has an adicle If any of the boss atop pining or re- .. �ember 18·18. KallUS StILte "Ir ;Aae.

is- better and enough better, advertising enough bette� to make it '!Vorth adver\iS- fUle to eat tile eottODBeed. IIhOuld be e.l..atloa at 'l'opek... and S�th D�ota: S�e

it is sure to pay, and the more po.ink of ing. Th� as the advertising {.e worked tiikm out of the feed. Similar resulta
.

s!�!:b�ron·20.26 Iater.tate) Live· StOelt ..

superiority it has the better ami safer out, the strong points of the article have beeIl obtained at other "Tnerimen� 1I'aslr. at SloW[ City. ·Ia. .

•

I -.

.

t· t th d t" t ·t· d d -e d!lf
. d

. .
-.'" ... eptember 21·0ctober 2. OIWahoma' State}

lD,!es men e aver ismg' pu on 1 IS. are �"!8.Bse .

an. compare.:. any statIons an m farm work. Th�l'expert- Fair at Oklahoma City.'· �

"

gOTIDgh todbe.. t. 't d' d th Y'fe8i!c �obmltat sdhow up so�the wthay 18Whfound eJlce� feeder may be able to feM. larger F:':P!;�!��1I;5.0ct,Ober 2. �lasourl Stat.

.

e "-a ver iser can epen o� .

e I, pOSSI e 0 .0 aw_a.y WI em.
_ ':fe amount.. The be�er, however, sho:iild October •••• ·Amerlcan Royal ,Live Stock

first �ale; he .mullt count ?n building ,pomts of possible unpl'ovement are dis- regard cottonaeed" and .cottoDseed meal Show at Kansaa City, Mo.. and New State

up a bJ,Bger buslneas by pleasing eustom- covered these are- eagerly adopte!!, for as daDgel'Oll8 feedl for ho� .and use
Fair at_Mu�kogee. Okl� • •

. ers so well, they will b�y again .and 'every haiTs 'preadtlh of increase in ex·_ them sparingly. '.. T. W.
The offIcers elected.by the assoc)8.tl�

get other people to buy. Even in case of cellence iii going to make each dollar
are:

.

W•. R. Mellor, Lmcoln, .Neb., £�l:
a long·lived article like a furnace, a. put .into the advertising produce bigger Ben aDd S eel CIoYer. d�nt; A... L; Spbnsler, Hutc�on. ,

piano or an automobile, if it is no good� results. - 1! .

", vlce,preslde!lt; Charles Downm,.lDdian·

others besides the buyer will find it out, So-advertising that pays and that How Should, one prepare a _dbed for apolilJ, 1Dd., secretary; anc,l Geor�e H

and adveriising"to get them to buy is builds u� a business beain.. with a bet. Bw.eet clover. &lid wbat I. tbe best"time ,tG Iladden, Mendota, Ill., treaslU'er." The

, "'_ rt· 'th'
e- . plant the crop" Is sweet clover I'ood. for Den m tin' f th .:t. ill

money wasted. "V' a lC e at e outset.· bees? What Is a good flo",el" tor bees" _� .'

ee g o. .
e orgaDJza Ion w

,These points of superiority can't be And,then the advertised article is con. Thayer. Kan. B. :m. x. be ID San F_!'anClBCQ.

mlide up out of the advertising man's tinually improved in- order to insure the _

A seedbed �or sweet clover shoul� .be ---------

imagination. They,must be actual- and· safety of the investment in advertising 'prepared much the same aa for alfalfa; Ii. Good Silap B_
real or the advertising will ring false, and increase the profits. . it.· is ,essential t�t it should, be fine _.

and fum. The capillary attraction must., The tenth edition of "Modern' Silage
be w�ll restored, and there should be Methods" has just been received. This

plenty: of available plant food in· the . is one of· t� most complete hand boo�s

�oil. Sweet clover may be BC?'WD either on the subject of "Silos and__Silage"
m the fall, about the same tIme.as al- that ever has. been printed. It containS' -

"
'a description of, almost every: type of
silo known. Instructions for bnilding
these different silos are given in many
instanoos; Tables showing the capacity
Of different -silos; . the average acreage
of }orage required to fiD t1Iem;. -DIe .

amount of silage to· feed from sil'os of
different diameters every day;' and the
amount of silage' ·to feed the' infferen�
classes of animals are important- fea�
tures of ' the book. ·It contains, in addi·

tion, alarge amount �f nseful informa· .

-

-,

tioD including the results' of _many aI·
the latest experiments showing the-value·
of'silage for different classes of anima.a,.
and how to make and feed ,it. The reo

lation. of silage to farm iIqprove�e.t,
aDd ita.value.as a supptlllDent to BUmmer

pastures is, emphasized.
.

Every peiaP.D
who 'keeps livestock will find thil!. book:
.worth reading. The price is only 10'
cents.- It caD be obtained DY writing,
to the Silver Manufacturing Co., Salem,"-
Ohio.'

.

. Poor

T, Co.ko) BlUter Cuker chaplain; W. J. Rhoades, Olathe, treas·
urer; C. ,E. Allison, gate keeper; Mrs.

. More than a� apple trees have Jonea, Pomona; Mrs. Ida Gray, 'Alta·

been killed in Kansas. and the adjoiniJlg mont, Flora; Mrs. Ettie Ferrell, Deni·

'.states of Missouri, Oklahoma, and Ne· son, lady assistant steward; W•.T. Dick·

.1>raska, by a disease kn<_lwn as the blister so�, Carbondale, member_executive com· To keep the girls. iD _the

canker. The normal resistance of apple .mlt.tee.
. .

>
- kitchen and the boys on �

trees has be� greatly reduced by drouth The �range, m a resolutIOn, deplored farm-install modern ClOnven·

,
the last four_years, making ideal condi· the present FJ�?pean war,.a:nd indors.e� iences and equipmellt. To make

"tions for the work of the_ fungus. .

the pe�ce. '�ohcle� aDd apmt of stpc!5 interested and e,nth 1IS I a s t Ie

The blister 'canker is a wound para· neutrality of PreSident Wilson. 'Ehey -ex. housekeepers of the girls. and

site and experiments have shown that it pres�ed sympatlJy f� the fa�mert _of so ins1ll'e the best of wives and

is unable to enter the healthy bark of �lglum and m�de thel(,6XpreBBlon P!&C'
mothers for the homes of tomo;_"

_ an apple tree. Entrance is gained through ti�l by donatm_8 $2150 "to the Belgium row, 'install modern housekeep';

broken bark and wounds- in which the rehef fund.
" fng ,.equipment and home �om-

heartwood ,is laid bare. The disease is Another list of resolutions adopted forts ali,d refinemeirts today. No

carried by wind or rain.. The first ap· favor a- law prohi��ting all rebates on greater amount of imp!l'ovelllent

pearan� is in the dark�nmg of the b�rk taxes .an.d the abohtIon o� the state tall: cau be-made for the mone,.' and

near the wound. This dark area tn. COmm18SIOn. ._

no greater return eaa be earned.

creases in size and remains moist the The Grangers recommend the aBBeSs. )fake housekeeping a ple.asure

first year, but the secona year it be· ing and taxing of real. estate mortgage. and not a draclPf'J'. American

comes dry and cracked. The disease as part of the real estate, and the women had rather be home-

cannoll be successfully controlled by placing on the tax rolls of all college makers .
than spinsters. bnt the

.spraying because the spores are. devel· frate.rnity owned prope.rty.. They favor men must do, their P8;l't.

oped in slightly raised ar/eas 'one·fourth opeDl!lg banks and their records for in·,
.

of an inch in size which appear below spect!o� by the aBBess,?r. They' faiVor & falfa or in the s rin .

-

The best time

the outer barJc ].mt over the surface of forfeiture to the pubhc �chool lund of' for'spring Bowing 1s � the first part 'of
the canker.

a per. cent of every estate or part there· 'Lf' d· t W E' W tk· of
.. f hi h th

.

-'hi lif t·· f 'n d
....ay, accor lDg 0 • • a ms

Ben j)av18 and Gano trees .are very 0 w c e owner m s e IDle a e .

lola the counM. farm agent of Allen 'I'L!- Bo,v' C!r.,u·..__D:_Lt' .

susceptible to this disease and die in two' _

to return for assessment and taxation. 't F 11 U.Ted• 11 is b t if
a·.... 1.;)11 ... _aUSB

Th .....
'. .

p.. J th
....hev favor retaining in the CODSt·tut·on

coun y. a se mg usua y es -

years. e miSSOUr1 lppms, ona an, .
.,." • . . " I. 1

, the moisture conditions are favorable, I saw in the Farmers Mail and Breeze

Grimes Golden,. and York Imp�rial I_lre the follo�mg p�ovislon: T�e legllll�. but if they are not you should wait until where a boy made $10" which was very

much mpre reSIstant. If the mfectIon ture shad provld� for a uDlform ana . n k t 1 ·t dId t t b tt·
.

.

t· d b f'- ·t h t th equal rate of assessment and ta.xa.t·on" eprmg• .oees wor on I!Iw�e c over qUI e goo. ma e my s ar y pu mg D1f'

IS no Ice
.

e ore I as gone" 0 e I •

a good -deal. Alfalfa also IS an espeCIally money in a pig i)ank that my mamma

heartw.ood, It c.an be cl!t out and the good flower for bees. There should be bought for me. I sold flowers and my

wo.und k�pt _pamted With waterpro,?f To Water HOII in Wiater,....... a much larger, acreage of'alfalfa on the friends gave me money until at Jpt

V&l!1t until tlie wound w<!ws over. If It land at Thayer that is adapted to the I had $6 in my bank. I bought a. all"

Is·m the heartwoQd. It !9 best to cut 'Can you tell me �ne can keep a good crop.
.

. in th�. spring with the $6 and next

down the tree and Imrn 1:� If the fun· �fft\ier�f Iw��erno�orthf!.�Stha�urf�:s. a':lf IIpring papa will 'sell it. Be thinlCs it-

gus attacks· ,the branch It may be cut rule. get as much water as they need at this The Crop Record �or 1916 ia worth $40 aDd 1: will -t 'half of tI1lf� "

off and burned. time of the year. Cu·ttlng the Ice out of the 1".
mone".

e- .

,

troughs gets to be an old story. .,
.

B. C. D. The Kansas. board of a""';culture Issued I-have gone to school eve.... dav• 1- _ .,'.
Kearney County. Nebraska.

e·'
-, <T' ,

It is true that hogs, especially pigs, do
Its last crop r.eport �f the year last Sat· feed 'the eall'etI 'morning aJld Iligh5'" ,'. /,'

The State Grange in seBBioD, a few not get as much water as they need urday presentmg a �lDal, summary of the feed mash· to· th� ehickell8.-_ We pi"-.
-

days ago, at Holton opposed the rock during cold, freezing weather. The w,.ter
farm products and livestock of �hl!'state great manT'_egg&. . I •• I) years ,elc1.

roads law and favored a measure that should be heated in cold weather to at
for 1914. I� show� that. the Yields and Papa is glad lIr. --ca� wy .. eleote4

··t f least- 50 "''"'grees .......hrenhel·t aDd .... 18·
nlues �f_ thiS year I crops and products IJOVerBor� , Reman Mast.

would require the vote of a malorlyo""
,.,,, ,.n; L II

- u.. .. h·
. '17'_

' •
'

b 'ld k ds better if it is heated to 70 or 80 degrees.
are a,I!"o ows: �u.e, lDson, �.: .

: .

the rural population to Ul roc. roa •

How to heat the water and keep iii
. ,

. :
<

i( ,� :Villae. ..

The Grangers would abolish county high· .

f th diff' 1
Winter and .sprlnl' wheat 180.92".886 buahels $161.5i11"',1:-'·

way engineel·s. The" favor a more fair warm xs one 0 e lCU t prol!leml Corn .•.......... ' : ,
87.3I8.2H bushels - 69.110.147

and sound distributfonl of school funds hog raisers have to_solve in' winter. Oats , .' U,3U.857 busllels. 17'.781,1111:'

S f lks t· th h 1 t·
By", c........ . . .. I.UI,I'78 bushels 1,612,811"

to do justice to the small rural districts. ome 0 wa er e ogs severa,/' IDle. Barley...; :, . ; ,; -.. :-. . 4.366.6'66 buhels 2,014,852).'"

The Grange demands the repeal of the· during the day and ppur all the water Bmmer ("Spelt.a!·) ; 6.1,881 bushels li"m,.:;, ;.

n·
. d th t' 1 ft t f thO t he G

Buckwheat. . .
1.841 bushels -

.oarnes hIgh school law, and IS oppose a IS e ou 0 e )."oug as soon Irish and I!weet potatoe•.. '.........•. , ...•........
4,02S;U6,bushels ·2.981,41i1

�

I
'

to the county unit plan for schools or as the hogs drink. Ot�s have arranged_castor b'lans and tobacco ,.,. ',,� 386.841 bushelS
lUI9 ,

for taxatl'on. It I·S opposed to the pres· .:various ,devices in which,thev ean use FBIaz. ,

12,2'",1.60 poun"- m·m·
-", r-oomcorn ' .. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•

ent law for board of administration for tank heatel'B. This. is the mOliit con. _
Mlllet', � : . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 222,762 tons .'\,2,&'1',6&9

educational institutions and favors the !enient an_d . satisfactory way if a...large -,=�f:�u�i:r sini�': :/::::::::::; :�:-;:::::::: :: :.::: . 1�3��:m ��rOD8
' m:m·

old plan of no salaries for· educational number of· hogs can 00 watered at one Sorghum, kaflr, milo, Jerusalem c.orn .and feter- ,
'

,.

bad The Gran'ge -also opposes the place. The method to use �n have' Ila for 10race ............•............. .' 1.328.977 tons
II.M9,111

,or s, - .

t b d' t .

d b'
-

1 1 �J.Udi't.· Tame hay (x)
14."7.481

: four.year l;tigl! scliool r.equirement for o. e e ermme y OIlS. Cl,ln lona. Prairie' hay (x) '., :-;"..
,

�..... 492,137 tons '_.
4.819.88&

teachers.
.

..

.

_ Hogs do not thrive or make gQOd' gains Wool dip (x) .. : ,., :--' ,.. _,�::;�=, :�::�: .=:�::,
The state publicaWm of bopks was whim lce water,is given themj in troughs g�n':�.'... '::: :-:::::-::::::: :,:,:.: :.:::::::::::::::::: 47,iN,920 pounds' 18.376,148

, -war.Jill" commended. The Grange voted that already are half� filled witla ice. .Jlllk .old. other I_ban tor bytter and �eese .. '. . .. .
1,360,408 .

.
."

1 l·d
•. h'

-�,

T W
Poultry and eggs .old. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. • . •.•

10,8,711.388

._Its -approva of conso I atmg sc 0(119 •

.• • • Animals slaughtered or sold tor slaugJlle�.. 69,201,112..;..

,under the Ilresent :law and indor-sed, � . ig���u��d�!.e���rr.�·�� ..�������� . ���: :':;.: : :;:::: 347,561 pound" 1,3:g:m
-plan. to 'bUIld homes f_or school prm·

.

'CoHonseed For.Hogi WoOd marketed :.. ; , I •• ".'
..

\
c 60;73.

�iE:��se:,ith. gro��.s for experimg,ntal
How does ground. cottonseed oompare

Total'value . : �.' .. ,........... ,

"15.297.713'

A. P. Reardon, of McLouth, was reo
wltli cottonseed m�al as a feed f�r' hogs !,.;,. Nt:J')IBER� .AMP, VALUES OF LIVESTOCK.

elected master of' the State Gral).f,e. by 'c �.,
h C 0

c. C. F.

'a unanl·mous vote. Other off;'cers e e...Le-d 'Uoma�llc e·t ��ntYt" ktelahdomthaa't' "h ", d' .Horaes-.. '. :,' . -: .. '

,., ..-. .
Number ,I,g�';':::

� "" sua y,1 UI,eB Ima' � e ee· Mules and asses ,.·
Number.... ,

',w.er(l': ,.
_ ing value of' cottonseed is about 78 ;JIIJlk co.,s ; ' �UDiber··"l 856,S81

J 'L H '&; 1· fWk' '''t f 'th f d·
-' -1-

Other cattle' ' ..
Number 410.150

,_ ; . euer mg, ,0 a aruea, over· per cen '0. e ee mg va ue of cot.ton· Sheep.. . .. ,

Number 130,631!

seer, ·re·elected; .Mrs. Ella S. Burton, To· seed meal.' Q®tomieed and cottonseed SWine.. ', .. !
Numtier..•.1. 4S1.7n--

." --:'p_ekaj �ecturer;,. J. M.. Ryan, Whiting, m�t11 "generally are' considered/'unsafe - Total'value :., .. : : ..

. ;<,,"'�, 'atewi!,rd; J. p, McMullin, assistant feeds for '1i0gs .when fe(1... in ,unlimitec!
. ,-

?,.' ',. teWard',' 'Mrs. :Ma;bel Pomel'Q"; Holton, amounts. If the amount fed is restrict.
Grand total .. ::-: , ..

<} .,'
.,

" l'
•• ' 0.: __ ,,-

(x)-Product of 1913.

� .f \.--;..

The Grange Opposel These



My Most ··Emb�f.ra8Sinl
Moment

.

WHEN WAS IT,?

"The most embarrassing mo

ment of my life was when-."
The FarmersMail and Breezewill

, give prizes :for letters answering
this question.. Was it when

you were helping your girl from
the boat ana both of you fell in
to the water, or was it ·when th�L
honored guest t_hought your. ac-:

"

cidental black eye meant thiit '.

you and your-husband had4been

'having .an emyJlatic argument?.
For. each of the three best letters .

received before January 10 a '!iet
'o� narelssus teaspoons will be

given, and for each of ,the next
ten a subscripfion to the 'House
.hold 'Magazine, if the writer is a

woman. For the tljree best let
ters,·if the writers are men, the

ptizes will be a pocket knife, and
for each of the next ten a �b
scription to Capper's .:Weekly:
'I'ell briefly how. it happened•. No
names will be. published: Ad
dress the Question Editor, The
Farmers ·Mail and Breeze, To-
peka, �n.·

..

The Years.
,

SUnrise, and moon, and sunset;
And day slips Into day;

Twilight, and: dark,. and dayllght
A year has rolled away.

.

Budding and bloom, and fading,
Green tree, and leafless bough;

Seeding, and growth and harvest
So dies a,n old year now,

Singing, and sighs, and silence,
_

The' reowntnas and the smiles,
TOiling, and stress, lind blessing,
And grave. or g!lye� whiles;

Days" th'!ot have bro,ught their honors,.
Ana days that have left their scars-,-

Over It all the marvel _ .

.

<Qf �ach nlg:�t with It.s atars, , _

'Dreamlnj.,. and hopes, and :plann'lngs;
." Tasks tHat,be'gln' and erid; "

"_;.

tached. The pattern is 'cut in
�

six sizes,
22-to 32 inches waist measurer

. -

The four-gore skirt which is a 'part of
the dress 6986 is made with a deep yoke.
The pattern is in. six',sizes, 34 ·to 44
inches bust measure: .

- .

Boys, overcoat .N!>. 6959 has a raglan
shoulder, and may be made with or with
out the cape. The pattern Is.cut in sizes

4, 6,. 8, arid 10 yeatTs.'
--

_. _.

.

OrrIs" Dress 6967' is made with separate
blouse arid skift. The skirt is pleated -'.

. all, arpund. " The pattern is cut in five



 



A Oreat Combination
DIe Tractor Is thl Big Four with twe�ty H. P. at the drawiiar.
The plow is thl Emanon attacbed dii'ectly to tile Big Four "20�"

WHEN you get a Big Four Tractor, you' get the steadiest.
most dependable power � the world.

When you get an Emel'son PloW'. you -get the best plow
on earth for apy and all conditions�

We have combined the two, and added the power hoist.

The Big Four motor raises and lowers the plows with one

touch of your foot,whether tractor ismoving or standing still.

When plows are raised they are out of the way of every

thing, and when they are lowered they are adjustable to the

depth you wish to plow.
Don't waste room and time in .·tUrning� Back up �p.d

plow out the corners. .

.

.
WheQ. �e tractor is to be used for. other work than plow-

ing, the plows may be quickly detached. -

.

.

-

'Dhe Big Four "20" has three IIpeeds forwlrd and reverse-burns

gasoline or kerosene-is adapted to pra�tica11y all Boil conditions.

Handles readily harrows, disks, pulvetizera, drUls, mowers, etc.-and
all belt work.

A Slz, of Tractor for Every Farm

Emerson BiI!' Four 'BI2' Four Big Four
Model "L" T''20''- T.30"· "45"
.. c,I.a.sp.... 4Cyl. a·Speed 4Cyl.a.sp.... • Cyi.a.Speed

IF,.. IDda.Y for Frll t%redpictures, descriptio. and "ames qJ us"., of /Jig Four "20." _

Emerson-Brantingham Implemelit Co. (inc.)
Good Farm ,.,iiolll""'6 • • • ._"",".lIed '862

891W. Iron Street Rockford, IllInol., U. S. A.
.

48002
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Fresh Eggs, 61 Cents Per Dozenl
That is what they are bringing In the East RIGHT NOW.

YOU '(Jan ·get winter eggs BY THE BUSHEL 'by using the mod

ern methods taught In our practical correspondence course in

Poultry Husbandry. Twenty complete lessons covering 1,132

subjects, with 276 IUus. Don't keep hens-make your hens

keep you this winter. Send today for our free book, "The

Pleaaurea and Proflta 01 PoulhT aaaalDg." You'll be glad.

N:A:TIONAL POULTRY INSTITUTE, ·Deak '" TOPEKA, .KANS.

'CockereIs--Cockerels-Cockerels S;J�lJe..fJryD
:AU leadlnlLvapetlel. Allo turke:rs £88se and ducks. We breed aU leadlnJr varieties of poultry.

P)Jmoutli Bocksla ourJeader. Stock of h!ehestquaUt:r, at let Uve pnees. Write for descriptive clrcu.

lar and(free)PL.A:N8 and SPlIlCllJlIOATIONS_]I1!re air PoultryhotiBe. AddressW.F.Ho!comb.lIIJIr.

�EBRASKA ·POU&T�Y_�OMPANY. CLAY CENTER. NEBR.

MAIL AND· BREEZE. .

.
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N,ebrask_ He�. -··Lald '··�B:6�Egg�'
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ChalDpionlhip W�D By Enlli.� Pe��of- white [egh.ml' .,'
BY T. E. QUISENBERR¥

J!\Lf:' previous !e�rdl! have been broken AIr B.uff Wyandottes : ...... -. ..... 181

ill the Nat!onal �gg Laymg contest
Sliver Wyandottes ,................ 16.7
R. C. Reds .....-. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. •• 18'

.
which elosed. December. I, atl' the Buft Orplngtons ; :'.......•• 188

Missouri poultry experiment ·station at
Anconas .- -.._,. . . . . . . • . .. 1.88

M tai G L d L C
S. C. Black Mlnorcas

_
-.. 160

oun am rove. a y aymore, a o. • Black Langshnns ;.......... 168

White Leghorn from Nebraska, tied the Buff _Leghorns ;: ......•• IU

.

World's trapnest- record for' an egg ·10"'_
Buff. F'lymouth Rocks : ; .. ·14.8 •

...,_" W·hlte Orplngt_ons ,...... 1••

lng contest.: She -laid 286 eggs in twelve. Black Orplngtons .. ;................... U8

mon.ths. She beat Lad�S.howyoU's record
Campines �

' ;; .. : •. 185
R. C. Black Mlnorcas , ._,. 128

by five eggs. The E glish pen of S. O. Black Rhln-elandera ". ; •.. -124

White Leghorns won the grand eham
pions�p by laying 2297 eg�s. Every hen
m thiS pen except one laid more than
200 eggs. .' ,Buff Orpington chickens ot�are �od
Our experience with foreign pens leads winter layers, even

.
with Very bttle

us to believe. that on account of the care.' I have. raised them for 10' years.

change of season, change of climate and In October we place our. hens In- open

long distances to travel, it is almost front .houses, allowing.3 or 4 square

impossible to ship birds from ·Australia feet of floor space -to each hen.· The,·
-and New- Zealand and other countries -stay there through the entire winter,
_of equal distance and get satisfactory as

..
a hen with wet, or cold feet· will_

results. We believe we can breed from. not lay. The floors are coveted witlt

these pens one year at this place and a good: litter .of wheat straw.
raise their young in ·this climate and In the mornings we throw wheat

th�y will do better t.han �heir pinell-ts. into :the litter and soon after noon pu,t
Many of these pens did quite well, how- ear corn in the small yards attached to

�ver, consideri�g t�e fact that they were, the liouse.!':. They do .not get �o·.muCh
Just about frymg size when they reached -eorn when fed in thiS way.. We giv�
here Jas.t December... - .them milk every day, and an oeea-

In thls contest whieh ·Just closed, 115 sional feed of oats. Of course theY I?-re

•. Keep the HeD�I Feet Dry �

The Hena ID thla Pea BeloDglDg to Tom Barron, Catforth, EDgland, Averaged
Z:.I9.6 EggB Lalit Year·-

.

supplied with fresh water, oyster sheU
and grit, and they have cabbage, smaU

potatoes aM table scraps.
From 75 pullets and yearling hens

We sell about 60 dozen eggs a month,
besides using a great many. This is

just ali ordinary record with the care

any farmer can give poultry. We think
it does not take as much feed to keep
hens in good laying condition in win

ter when they are confined in warm

houses or sheds, but they must have
litter in which to work, and plenty of

good pure air. '-We always set our

liens early. Early pullets make win-
ter layers. Mrs. S. W. Pfieter.·

Hiawatha, Kan.
�-------------

KiDsas Poultry Show Dates



�ember 2ft" 1�14. TIlE F:AIUIERS MAIL AND BIEHZE
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'For ,.Yo'or -'Old
, "

Slraw, Sla£ksl
.

\

Do you know that your eld '-s.tra� stacks can be turned .into
gQld at the rate' of $2.50 a ten t

_

Do you know that yQU can increalle
yQur farm profits at tile rate of $5�OO an acre 'by using this straw

as a fertilizer and soil-saver instead of allowing- it to' take'up val
uable ground and rot in the stacks t

These are bed-rock �cts. Hundreds of farmers throughout
the lUiddle West�the most suecessful and most prosperol'ls wheat
farme'rs in. Arne'rica-are proving the truth of these statements'

and demonstrating each year' the great value of straw spreading,
Every farmer _knows the value of straw-s-but be knows also- the

\

bac-Jk;.breaking toil required to make �SON c:AMPBED..

use of thls str.aw by the Qld pilleh� .PHslde••

fork and hand.method of spr,eadiing. �SON/c::A"'ELL 1:0.

There has alwaY:1!!" hen 8i great .
__

need for B., mechanical straw speeader .an.ct-n(!)w that Jilee(i): has been

fined,with a wonderful machine which,1! kave ca}l]ted the· SIMPLEX

STRAW SPRElADEB., Surpl'iSing; as: it may seelP, this -maclmIe

win, cast YOl'T" complete, less thaD! tile value' of an ordinarily
good' calf, and yet this' machine can .add hllBVedS of d(!)Bars to

your net profits every year.

"

IFew Letters in Proll!
-- -

"n tukes 'a: little work to- sprea:d stl!aJW.
but I't. 19' just like putthrg money+ou't at In
terest on' the' very best seeu'rlty."-THE
DAKOTA FARMER.

Manson Campbell co�I��I�:"asM�iiy • .A�i!� 14. lOU.

Gentlemen-I purchased a SImplex ,St.",w Spr,eader
this sptlng, and nm plensed· to sny that It bas dona
the work In, good shape nnd nccordlng to your claim
In every' WIlY. Your,. truly,-J. G. HINKLE.

Hazelton. Kansas. April 20; 1914.
:Manson Campbell Cc., Kallsas CIty. MD,
Dear SIrs :-Tlle SImple" Straw SIlreader does ex

cellent work and I am much pleased with It. It Is
well worth' the money.-J,OSFlPH PFOFF.

Attica. Kansas.
I like the straw spreader fine, It Is just the mak

Ing or my farm, I had' a piece or sandy ground
that had never raIsed anything. Corn' would grow uil
about 2 teet Mgh arrdtasset out. and the. neighbors said
tlrat Ito-would not sprout blaek·eyed peas. Last faU,
a year ajl1). I lowed It to wheat and In the sllrlng J
took lIlY str..w spreader and covered It with straw

and- got 18 bU1!hela· per aere,-CID'RTIS 1111. BROWN,

Bantry. North Dakota,
Manson, Campbell eo.. Minne&)lolls" Minn.

Elentl'eme..,:-J!' am more Ura'll! pleased with' DIY Slm

pin: Straw Spread.", It .ettliln!Y Is, a 1I'.0t thiDa"
top' this coontry, 'Phe: land' that I sPlead' with at....

hu, not blowed If bit. ..litlil· IIOm...- ot DIY n-olglibors'
bave lost anywhere from· 30· acres' OP to' II) Iluftrter llee>- ,

trail. I like' yonr spreade.. fine-It does the writ and
does It weD. Yours truiY.-WlI. SCBILljNG.

There. is absolutely no doubt about Ute money
making' value af this machine. I win ship It to
any responsible fa�mer� all complete- and read'y
'foJ' uIIe, on a. liberal 3'0 days' free trial', with. the
understanding tliat it. must demonstrate to your
entire satis.factio.n its money-making, money-sav

lng, value or it comes back to me without a cent

of cast to you for the test.
The Simplex has stood the test in hUDdreds and

hundreds· of cases. I know positively wllat it wUl

clo Bind I knoW' tItat It will surprise you with Its
wonderful performance ;Just as. 1t has. theae, IlWl
dre'ds of atlIer SlIccellsful western ,farmers.
It makes no difference whether you cultivate ,

40' acres' or 4QO� or more or less. You need 'the
Simplex Strs.W' SlIreader because it will increase
your prl)ffts at a _t. p'IeaRD!\ :rate-" In 1!aet, it
win add IDO'I"e t.�net, mcom.· fer the�iI:
wOl'k th'8JD ten tim� its' cost Invested ill any
otheF way.

Will You 'Us,e II" 30 Days
and�telllPay For Itself?

-'

day-and you can handle wet straw, d'ry straw or

old' rotten stack bottoms with equally sllltls�l1ictory
results� You return to the soil the mast valuable
8011 ,builder ever -known-and it ts a. s'e:tll saver as

well as a sot! maker. It p'osttl",ely stops soil blo.w
long and 'build'S up the humus sUlp'ply and conserves.

moisture to an extent' that! can' be se'CuTed In no

oflier way.

:Bignproof"B
----- ....���

Owlngyto my large output I am able to quote you
a. price surprisingly low for the 'Simplex 'Spread'er
and yet even that small price does not come out of

.,oor pocket in reality becauae the Simplex posltiv4;lly
returns Its, cost and more tb:e first three da.,. 700'
ose It.
It Is easy to spread straw the Simplex way. One

man and a 'boy a.

Ono,�f.ia and: !Il

Bo)" CUlL Illll-'ii! I!'
Spre.ad 20'
Acre� a

[)9.y�
... _.

I

I want yau to, I!ead. hilw WlUlaim I416P, at P1!l!stOD,
1I:allaa.,. IIsaiUedl ",00,,86 .1111 otl!B. pral1ta the' fll'Bt yfWJl'

. � he 1l8ed th., 'SliIDpla; :Ii WBlIl'll' ye" to' .t"elll<i hollY
hundred. ot at'he1'lf aile' prevell'tln'I" lIotli de'8ffUa
tlon and _lIrcrsa�ID'If' farm JJl'OfI�-by tlie uae' of'
this, b&&''''_hllf. ·small'-cast' machine. The'._
plete st01'l'l fir ltoTd I'll, my lJI;g: ll'lU'atratedi "prGOt
lio'ok"' whrcll. I want to. 8end you, f�e'e, IIImr.JJOst-

,

pa:ld. J'Ust al'am> )'our'
.

_
'

JIiIr-Wfo
..
IUt4'.- I{duess tlJ .t!l4 �
belo·w 01.' 011, It· PlJIItaiD eIId

.�.fqI�:W�and nmHl t'CI'DUr today. Ad'd're-.... ,
_SON CAMPBELt,.rra.

II...... tIIIIp(JeIICOl.
8a TF.alers IIdt.

.
IaSIS (iry" Mo.
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·I'B Rid Y�ur FREEHogs of lice
Are your hogs lousy? Do they'litb

aD.d scratch all ,the time? Are they
thIn and restless. with coarse hair
and rough skiD? .

Justwrite me and I'll clean up those Uce
wlthollt Its costinll you one cent. I'll send

you a HOIl·Joy Ollerwith a six months' supo
. plyofHOIl·Joy011.You just pnt it In yourhOi'
�-and fllt1k4 those IUllwiHll1uizs10 to it.

10 DAYS FREE'TRIAL
KIDs Every J:.ouse

Theywill rob thatw;onderfulvermln·kWIIIIr
on·all over their bodles, And every last louse
ant;!ult on themwill be Ilone lonll before the

·30 days. Then. if you don't \Vant to keep the
.:machine, just send itback. Butyou

wWwant

-ee keep t, for. It not ouly klIJa the lice· but

Mops others away.

Tl,0.fJJl &011,.101 Ol1e.. DOW III. RcoeaafuJ _

"rdt��::�\� ::t�'Wo��.:a::lniaa:M:�:·
fa Rmmer. Five O81I.tII wlll keep a hotl heal�
=: tztte�u.":fta'::'l:Wd:a...f"�� tfi8
_arau.e BDa·�lok.

"

..:1.!:etr"tk.� lIlToller to rid :FOUl'�otll&;
MAIL THIS NOWI

.....L mE, Preeld..1 Bog.....Y Co.
41'1 N. FUtb st.. SPI'lagUeido DL

Please Bend me detalls of your offer to rid
my I!oltS of lice free:. Tbli' doeli Dot obll.
Itate me.

Na ••_._�_�_.__:.__• _

To"'"_•••�_.__• __•••••••_.__:..••••__•••.

·.Get ftlII tanDIng. Have
. em made lato Co._ ts.
RobeS;or·Rag. by exPerts
Oar lJWlI'_tee as gOOd as

a Government Bond.
Reasonable .P r Ie e Ito

QUIck Santee. Our work
manship and tlDlsh cannot
be equaled. .

mEbook,T_alaIlF_cts,;
Thlugs you should

bow. also priCes.
·WdtetodQ

DES 1011[$ TAIIIIIKB CO.
IIpl. rr__ OIESMOINES.IA.

Send us ,.ourOattle and Hone
des.WewlJl tan themandmake

Into Beautiful Robes. ]!Iur Coats·
RUls. Mitts, Gloves, Caps. E�

All work lDaranteed.

Pair of For-MIUs Free
.

with each FurOoator�Ined Robs.

�_.; �, -fl'" ':� ..�.
\I
...

'_ .":.. .. ,.,:7.'
,..,

rI'HE � FARMERS MAIL AND' 'YBREEZE· :t

Gr��fl\ '�.f a: D�I'rt ·e.��t�,:
�'

.

.

':. -

-

.

.

, -

.

MODtgoU;ea1;Cou.lJ is De�elop� IDto a Hol.tein SectioD
BY F. B. NIVDOLS

. "A DE:JJ:INITE com.munity tas� and a stein business on the· basis of quality. '

. common interest are the m'ost Im- He haa about 25· purebred Hofsteins,

por'tant things. 101' any. farming with a bun at the head of the herd that·

section. If the people are united on any �me fr?m a remarkably high produe-.
one. thing progress in other ways comes mg �amiJy.- The· average' butterfat pro- ,

ea:silY.', This fact has become, especially du�t10n for. the 'bull's motJler, .grand••

evident in the last two years in ¥on:t· mother, and -great-grandmother for �'_

R 0'-'.y.'/l:'E-·gomery county, since the farmers there we�k i� -a little- mor-e ,thaD 29- pounds,
'. > - .

'

Jm\!e definitely decided' to make that the which 111 ·not so bad. .

-

.

'

. .
'..

.

.,:-
-

-.- •

Holstein center of soutbeaasern :Kansas� Andrew Wheeler: ana' his fatIrer, G.··R., I'ER.O-SEIE E'.-·a·I·.�,�:
Under- the leadership of the county farm 'WJleeler of Tyro have built up '" reJllark. Ii'.

agent, E.. J. M�cy, that section is mak..
·

ably good herd ·of'Holsteins. They now An bg'In": F"o·�. Th·'e_; .._�•.

ing rapid progre$s in daJrying.
_

.' have ·35
.

head, many of which-are pure...
'50" .....a&....

T.he mo.st mterelltingli lilli."ng about thla- breds.. In .connec.tion with the develop.
- MIII.-Ele�.lor. UUIIlIDg -

t f thi b k bl b
PI...... Ele. �.�

progress 18 ·.that. it -has been taken up
men 0 s usmess; a re�a� a. e ut-: Manufactured b,. 008 oi the old..t �,

�y SO. many
: classes of farmers. TIre .ter trade has been -eetabllshed m Oof- and ·tieet.manufaCturlq ftrma·ln u."A:.' E'ver:r

;Holstein_enthuSiasts _have among their feyville. The ·trade �here is all with partmade of INliIt mateiiaJa and teBtecl.ln oUl'

number+the.. most efficient substantial selected -eustomers, and pricel are ob-: ::":l8'i:'!!':fiiM!f��"\!:.���
.

a.nd, wealthy men in
.

the c�unt·y:. 'rhe... tained for. this butfer that are well above
.I",p'. to 0-......... -Nolutrl_� Me-

_
01 t'"

eJwjlcaJly-o�ted. vertical YBI.... and ·iilirii�,

include renters of all stages of advance.
ne average. .

speed. self-olllnll'.liild ball.bearlnll'"8!!vernoraa.

ment....
·

Tlley include. a 'wealthy oil man, Walter_ Johnson of Poffeyyille,· the· �=:f=:!.�:::��t�:'"
A. W:" �lI.ulthis of Independeneej ,perhaps n�ted baseball pitcher, l!as b�ilt up .a

. l�_}I", ,to-.".H. P. •

the most famous baseball pitcher in, the mIghty good herd of 20 Holstehia on his 8l;=�:r:r.���Jfor��bu�ler�-

wot:ld, Waltet: Johnson of Coffey.;viIle; a farm near that town•. :. This herd in- fl'Dmfaetor:r. I _. ,

-

.

doc�oJ; ofIndependenee, Dr. D• .A: Robin. eludes A. R. O. cows, and a bull that· M!II a SOlIS IUlIftJI'lci'IIaDIG CQ"L.'

son; 'and a graduate of the Kansas State came from. the famous Holstein herd l- 1102 QiIMae 1_-., ��._.

�icultural college, Andrew Wheeler of at the NatioJ.l1,\1 eol�er_s' home at Wash. ��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
Tyro. ':l'he· men and women of Mont. ington, D. C.

.

Mr. Johnson bought this
=

gome� countr ,a�e coming to have an bull last �ear when he was playing with

increasmg belief m Holsteins. _

the Washington baseball team. -",

�Business Rules Needec1; Other Purebred Herda.

''The interest in daitjing and Hol- E._ J: Castillo o! Independence has 19

steins iI). MOntogomery: .county has come Holsteins; G. H. Ross and .T. ·C. Leslie

all a result of a. logical growth," said Mr. of
the same town have good foundation'

'Macy a few days ago. "Da� farming, stock. for the development of purebred
is profitable if it is handled ·m a busi. herds, altho\lgh their herds are not large
ness-like· manner, and more than this, it now; Other men hav�g purebred herds

a,ids much in maintaining soil fertility.' of importance
in the county are: J. C.

The farmers of ·this se·ction know that Talbert, George Farnsworth and Charles

the declining crop yields indicate that Stewart, Independence;'J. W. Bear-, Joe.

more livestock is necessa_ry.· They; are Bear, Gilbert Smitl! and E. C. Gordon,

turning to dairy farming and to Hol- .Jefferson; M. E. Kelso, Havanna;. John: Just throw them Into the nopper whole

steins because they believe in the money.
Hooker' and H. W. Tasker,.�yro; Albert -stems and aU-the boss feed mlll.

producfug ability of these animals, .and Cooper Ilnd.C. J. Duncan, Coffeyville and with ita patented auger (oice-feed. I'e-··

the results are sholfing that thia be. Frank ChIchester, Cherryvale.... Other ��i��g m�t.��er�e:rdor8Pi��� o8frl�����

lief has not been mLsplaced." fa.rmers having .good herds of grades·
C In shOrt order. No cho.klnc; nothing to

th b d b 11 G W
break. light draft.' durable. No 'knives

The Shu1this·.Robinson.�chultz herd of W1 pure. re us-are: • • Wag. to get dull or break.
.

Holsteins at .Independence ,is one of the goner &. Son and E. K. .0,wens,
•

Inde· 600 Ibs.AnHourWit";
.

largElr. This herd now conlists of 35 pendence, W. C,. Dunlap, Llber�, Roy
..

Holsteins mOlt'of which are purebred•._Adams,
Lafontame; H. D•. IShmn,. Joe B�rse Power Sweep MW

It has several A. R. 0. cows, one of Dun�an and A.. H. McConncll, Cherry- Grinds kattlr, milO, feterlta· or any

w11ich hilS a record of 82 pounds a day··.· val�, W. F. Du.nbar, Jefferson, and C. small head gr&ln. as well as, ear ,corn.

. L f Elk C t
and .. Is a wOJlder ·tor capacity. We

Several have given more than 70 pounds. uc!u� 0 . I.Y. • . �. mlike them In both horse·powe·r and.belt·

and several more are above the 60••
Fme progress m m.anr ways. !s._com· driven mills; all sizes.

pound leyel. The bull at the. head of mg as a resl].lt of this mter�st 11! good W�lte. for eatalogue

the herd is �ir Julianna Grace's De Kol.
cows. There ..nQw are 135 B!los. m the r:ld tt:i�::'t�ro� � pos-

He is the great:grandson of the noted couy.ty. of whIch 30 were bUIlt m 1914.'

De KoL2cL His sire's dam was Queen
It IS expected .that a. great many w.i11 FREMONT

Julianna' Dirkje 97608, with a record
be erecte.d thIS c!lmmg year. Wh:i1e 'MOTOR CO.

of 1,022 pound. Q.f_butter in a year.. The
several kll!ds of Sl!OS. have been bUllt, .

owners expect to increase the size of th� �ost, mterest IS � th� m?re s�b- .

Dept. 1., Oklaho� tit,

this herd quite extensively All of thes�ntJal forms. Th� brIck: tIle.s110s W:lth �����������������

.

• the concrete door Jam. are very popu·

)p!!�amma�s are .to be pur�bred. lar. Silos of this kind. are fairly cheap,!(t;�
.

T. M. Ewing is another farmer of In· and they are substantial if they are
'

_.....e "'Ay' .' ,

dep·endence who has gone Into· the HoI:. properly constl'ucj;ed.
. ." ..., ..

TILE·SILO.,'
.Qhain ofKilllllAtlantic toRioGrancU
..._ 1_' ... '!"'I _ ...-', ........
� I " "-I. loI.aolDoI, prioooI ..
row • ,.... _1" free eamplo.

1.1oau.. Tu. ,. � c... I.lall..oo, .....

:.G_rlndAny
Gralnbtthe
"WholeBead

Also Cotton seed

..... -,

:

._.

Milk· and BuHetfat Records



-MINahBtilr
the national joy .mo�

No·other to� anywhere-ever did bav�
that delightful P. A. fragrance and Savor.:

-

No·other tobaCCo ever made ever was so

easy to sD\oke as good as old P. A... Fill
yoUf old)immy ·pipe·wlth�PrinCe Albeit
and you'll-leam .to.-lo:ve. it•. ·If you want
to know' what's what in s�okings. you'
jUst hOok your wagon to P. A..

• >-

_Po A. in tlte pound ",,,,. hrDnicio�'UJit"
Ihe _po,... in tlae_top ,..alw",. pip••
·lit�.

� Tla. ticiy reil fino- lPc.
-

or lla.
I.oppy.r.d 6G1t. Sc, •.j_t ria. load to
pack ar�unil in ·your poc'4.t. At -all .

"ore� "'laere .mokiiaB_ -hGfJe ·tlae caR.

TO BE CONTINUED•

. No Cure for MooD Blindness
.

-

,-
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14 (1678)' fHE FARMER� MAIL AND BREEZE December Ie, 1914.

It is an old saying that when the Here is the complete list of prize
railroads are prosperous everybody is winners in the. Ca_'per corn ,and kafir

.

prosperous, and "ine manner in which eonteste conducted by the Farmen Mail

$heir income is disbursed, as above ex- and Brl7ze this' year r
.

WHY THEY AR.E CONSIDE'R.ED
\

THE plained, tell. the reason why. In short, ,BES'1'FARMEDACRE OF CORN CONTEST.

for years they 'have been regarded as ,TrIp' to Manhatt}�n, Floyd Kllllon Devon.

GR.EAT 'D.·USINESS BAROMETED the great business barometer of the
Bronze medal, G. H. Deltelder, Ettlacham.

/I;l/I
� •

.

"

Bronze medal. Chester Hudson. Wakeeney.

OF THE NATIO
nation. No other mdustry lD the eoun- BEST ACRE YIELD OF CORN.

. N try employs so many men as do the Trophy cup; Ralph Muir. Salina. 87 4-10

I il d d f th
.. h' b

bushels.

,I
fa roa s, an, ur ermore, It IS a Ig 'Bronze medal. Walter Delfelder. Ettlng-

grade of labor employed upon as Iuera- ham.·
I

In cqntemplating the crisis which con- the minds of many �at the railroads tive a basis as obtains in any other HI��on.e medal, Georg ... 14cClelland. Mapl�

fronts the' railroads at tne present time, are owned by a .few rich men, 80 the large industrv. When times are good Honor diploma, Jesse Swee.er, Lawrence.

arid which was briefly ellplained in last thought has also found deep .root that 1 t fIr 1 fi t d 1 t
Honor ,diploma, H. Glenn Hayden. Devon.

week's article, it is important for the they collect millions of dollars from the
near y wo mi Ion pe0l! e, rs an as, Honor dIploma, Archie Nichols. Redfield.

reader to realize that the railroads and public which �o into the coffers \of a
are employed by the raIlroads. and when BEST SINGLE EAR OF CORN.

f f
' t.his vast arm'" is working fuD time and BT�OoPnh.eY cmuePd· aCI',ecJllllyGlLICakw' rOenllcne·. ICOWo!-.cbocton,.

the public face each other under radical- hand ul 0 mi Ilonaires, and whicll are "
�

I h d diti t d f th entl 'thdr f th th 'f"
18 contented the millions they payout

Ohio..
.

Y c ange con I Ions 0 ay rom ose perman y WI awn rom en. for merchandiae and for the- living neees- OhBIOronze medal, LeWIs .Bevan. ,Clarksville.

which prevailed a few years ago. The and industry of the people. . .

.

abusea and scandals which have been - At the close of the fiscal year ending
sities produced on the farm cannot help Honor diplomas to the following:

aired before the Interstate Commerce June 30, Utl3, the records at Washington
but have a tremt;ndous effect upon the �t:'R�:3.n�!fe�c����::: Kan.

Commission during recent months were show that the railroads' of the United
commerce and agrIculture of the country. Deckey Jc;mes, Ottawa. Katl.

perpetrated for the most part under the States' had collected a gross income from t
But t�his is �nlYt half �ft� story. A�ide �1�:��e�a�r���'lc�v��n.Iowa.

old regime of a dozen or so years ago, all branches of their service' amounting
rom e near y wo mi Ion operatIves George Shatfer... Spencerville, Ohio.

$ 1 nnn
directly' employed by the railroads in Ray C. Johns, J!lmporla, Kan.

and can never be repeated under the con- to. 3,1 8,,,....,,318. Of thIs sum, $1,373,- 1 t' th h d d f
Glen G. Smith, Waverly, Xan.

ditions which now prevail. On the one 830,589 was paid out for labor-s-or, to
norma imes, e un re s 0 thousands Harold McPeak, Tecumseh •. Kan.

hand, the Interstate Commerce Commia- put it in another way, almost 50 cents :{ men th? worfhin Ithe re�tdsteetl millsd,- Art��s�a.mil� �II��irOFT�'tFIR.

sion and. the different states, either' out of every dollar they took in was .•

e coa .mmes, e um er. n us ryan Trophy cup, Otis Stevenson, Garden City,

U
.,. dl t lv naid d d f

In the bIg car and locomotive shops are Kan.
.

through their Public tility Oommisstons imme ia e y pal out to the hun re s 0 equally vitally affected, for when the
BEST DI8PI;AY OF FIVE KAFIR HEADS.

or Legislatures, say what rates the rail- thousands of .men and women whom railroads are making extensive improve-
Trophy cup, Roy Mehrweln, Whiting. Kan ....

roads shall charge for .
service. In addi- they employ in the conduct of their

.

.

. BrollJ:e medal. Lonnie Williams, Mattleld

tion to this a proposal is now pending, in business. For maintenance of way,
ments and buying heavily of these sup- Green, Kan.

_

Congress to give the government the equipment, depots, etc.•, they disbursed plies it means that these great industries How to Te.t Gram·
are running full shift, while when the

right to investigate all new interstate $929,161,491-or almost another thousand railroads are subsisting only upon the

securities before they can be placed upon million dollars-and ID this vast item bit it··t th
. Elndly give me the laws and rule. re-

-the market, while similar authority il al.· the
reader can grasp what railroad pros-

a so u e necess res I means at many Irar.dlng the testing ot 'grain.

ready being exercised within the states perity means to the great steel mills, the
of them are only working half shift. Amy. Kan. GEORGE BOLTZ.

b h diff bli '1'
. It b d l' d t th b' d

- I do nor know of any law regarding
.

r ·t e I erent pu IC UtIlty eomnns- um er an coa in us ry, e Ig car an FARMER VITALLY CONCERNED. tDe manner of filling and using a test

srons, including Kansas. This means locomotive building concerns, and other That the farmer has a very vital and
kettle. There are several 'methods ill

that the last vestige of control over sources of railroad supplies. In taxes
personal interest in this situation should common practice. The Chief Grain In

their' finances will have been taken away they:id out the enormous sum 'of $129,· be apparent at a glance. When the mil- speetors' Naticdial association recom

from the railr,oads and that benceforth 052,9 , which helped to maintain the lions of laboring men in the United mended to the Grain Dealers' National

their fate will lie absolutely in the hel- public schools, public highways and other States are profiiably employed and when association, in connection with the uni

low of the people's hands. In this eon- revenue expenses of every state, county all our great industrial enterprises are form grain grades, the following manner

nection, we wish to again remind the and incorporated town and city in the..... •

f 11 sh'ft it th ... h '11 of testing grain with a tes,t kettle'. _

reader that the hnndredil of- honest rail- country. After the interest had been £unnmg. U I. means al> e Wl

roads officials throughout the country paid on their funded debt and all other
have a larger demafid and receive a orp��t:::.e :o�:letr:�er: ��oC::'Dti:e1>�a���

-mali who have managed their prop. characters of expense had been met, they higher price for the things he produces held two Inches trom the top of the kettle

ertiel without a breath of scandal or had $153,426,676 left out of Which to de-
on his farm-for his corn, wheat,. pork, �e� msot�T�:t'i,f�al� � :f��� �!�n��n�w:

public criticism-should not be con- clare dividends and 'to use as a surplus beef, mutton, cotton, -wool and other the edge of the beam held liorlzontally.

demned because of the misdeeds of the fund for emergencies of one kind and
farm products. In other words, so In- The most accurate way of filling Ii

few. With an aroused publlc conscience .another, terdepende�t have We become, and so test kettle is to have a funnel placed

on the one hand and scores of railroad In other words, after the railroads Closely allIed are the interest�. of the at a given distance above the. kettle

officials throughout the country sincere- got through p.aying for their labor, steel,
farmer, the merchant, the manufactprer,

.

with a fixed opening at thebottom. This

ly and actively co·operating with the dif· lumber, coal, interest and other neees- �he labor and every other .great national method always allows the grain to fall

ferent public authorities. on the other, sary expenses, the above little more than Industry, that the prosperIty 'of one has the same distance and through the sBime

we can safely let bY-sones be by-gones $153,00'0,000 was all the surplus they had
become the prosperIty of all. size of opening. This enables you to

-wipe the slate, and, with a square deal left for themselves out of an income of ('1'0 Be Continued Next Week.) make the test accuratefy on the same

for the people, the investor and the more than three billion dollars-and this, F L
sample of grain and practically dupli-

railroads Bllike. "start over again." too, upon .properties worth the gigantic or ea., Tenant Farming cate your results. In' the absence of

THE PRESIDENT'S ANXIETY.
sum of twenty billion dolla.rs, or less

Tenant farming and absentee landlord-
more suitable apparatus, tlie method

than 1 per cent on the total lDvestment.
recommended by the

.

c·hief grain in-

�n last week's article we quoted a. Thus it can be seen that on the basis fsm are �he greatest problems with spectors probably is the most satisfac-

portion of President Wilson's recent re- of the present rates the railroads pay
which a farm community is confronted. tory one to Use. L. A. Fitz.

ply to a group of Eastern railroad ex- back to the public 'in one way and an-
The average tenant ·farmer does Dot try Kat;lsas State Agricultural College.

ecutives. That the President has become other practically every dollar they re-
to improvll the farm itself, neither is

profoundly. 'concerned over the present ceive for service.·
he interested in the permanent welfare

crisis which confronts the transportation
oT a community. The aBsent landowner

companies is once more made strikingly
BURNlNG CANDLE AT BOTH ENDS. also is not interested in local affairs. The men, women and chil<hen who

apparent in.his letter concerning
the in- As a matter of fact, if every railroad

attend the state-wide farmers' institute

auguration 'of the n�w .banking system in the country had charged off a proper , A recording tax of 1 per cent
at the Kansas State AgricuIturaJ col-

to S'ecretary McAdoo iii ·few days ago. In percentage for depreciation, instead of is the way the states of New
lege December 28 to January 1, will be

this letter he referred to tbis matter in ha�ing had a surplus of $153,000,000. left York, Minnesota and Wisconsin
interested in knowing that a number

the following language:,' -
. in 1913 they would have had an actual'

of famous speakeR.! will give lectures

"The railroads of tire country are al· deficit running int�, the milJ.ions. Some.
tax mortgages, a better way than during the institute. .

'

.

most as n\ucn affected ('by the war) .• not- of the larger systems have a fixed year- :::t�'nJ: .:'::u:': ::'�:t�::' For the women interested in domeatic

eo much because their business is cur· ly depreciatiol!. charge-but scores of the
science, the visit of Mrs. Roxana Beech-

taDed 8S beeause'-their credit is called weaker liners, in their frantic'endeavor
Its eUect,-however, Is to make II er Preuzner of Lawrence will be of spa-

fn. question b", doubt as to their earning to pay the interest- on their debts and great deal more money available cial interest. Mrs. Preuzner is a niece

"
for loans on real estate and to

capacity. There is no other in'terest so maintain ·the standing of their securi- of Katherine Beecher, the founder of

central to the business weI'far,e- of the ties, use every dollar of their income to bring in more revenue to eity, domestic science. She is an interesting

eountry as this. . No doubt, in the light this end, and hence one of the most count)' and state than the pres- speaker and is considered a,1 authority

of the lieW day, with its new nnder· alarming phases of the present raiIroad
ent way we have which puts a

on. subj'cts which lead toward better

tlbndinge, the problem of the r�lroad8<litu'ation is that this process of "burn- premium on dishonesty and pel'- living in the home.

will also be· met and dea:It with iD a. ing the candle at both ends" means a jury•. Not only does a: recording Andrew 'Boss, d,irector of agriculture

, spirit of candor and justice." deterioration of rolling stock and road- tax tend to lower Interest bat it and farm management in the school of

-

Like utterances have eome from scores beds whfeh wnt render the continuance
�ssl8ts the farming tDdustry and agriculture, University of Minnesota,

of other prominent public men and fin- of adequate and safe service for the
promotes home owning. Any,' will give. an' (Lddress December 30 on

",.nciers during the last· few weeks-men public impos,sible. In a recent article,
.

poUcy which hlnder.s investment· "Farm Management." J. C. Mohler, sec-

who are above making It Iselfish plea. James J. Hill, the great "Empire Builder
In. real estate Is a �SC�eyOU8· retary of the Kansas state 'boal'd of

for any: private' or corporate interest of the. North,'� points out'that American
pO�C7. and that Is .what the full agriculture, Bind Dr. S. J. Crumbine, sec-

and whose sole desire is that American railroads should spend at least $5oo,QOO,. ..
tax � mortgages does. retary of the board of health, will be

Business shall emerge from the present 000 annually -in improvel'll'ents and 11et- present. George R. Helder, superintend.',

precarious situation without_�disaster. terments-and it is therefore no exag- 'J;'he result of this is that a community, ent of the Hays Experiment stllltion,--will

Under theBe circumstances it is the mer- gera�ion tQ sll-Y tba-t rap'idly' deteriorat": Whel'e the tenant system prevails, ,,,ill give It talk on kafir.· M. L. McClure' of

est folly for any citizen to treat tbe ing equipment is· one of the ghosts which not be progressive.
'. Kal!slt.s City,' Mo., It· member 9f. the

present, crisis· lightly or -flippantly, for haunts. lIUndreds of railroad p:lanag'ers '. One single law it seems to me would federal r-eserve board for the Kansas City

we are passing through a period in which throughout tlie country .at .

the present Targely remedy -the whole thing. Tax"':'distric.t, will give a· talk' December 31

the financial reBourC'es of ever.y nation hour. .' land owned by people who" do not work on '''fhe' ReIatIon of the Bank<:r to' tl:l..e

in the world will be tested as never As was stated in last week's article, that land at a mue�' high� rate than Livestock Farmer." '.

before. the operating income of Us" raiifr-oad's fop that .which. ii! owned: and worked by·the
.

Han:y Lamon of the United States

WHERE RAILROAD RECEIPTS GO.
the fiscal year ending 3une, 30... 19�4, saD!e man. AJl a,!)tual farmer,' then, Depa�Jitent_ of Agricu'Jture wilr s�ow

,
. was $l20,OOO,QOO less than for 19U,_WhllS'· could affprd to ,.par more than a. specu. "mOVIes" on poultry. t:Ytlier .. addr.e-i!ses

In order that the reader ma.y realize exp,enses and taxes were t7&,o,oo;OOO l'a,tor or a capita]Ist.·. .'
- , ·will �e given by George C. Whee-Tet; .' ...

what a tremendous factor the railroads greater.' It can �herefore be seen. a.� a, At present we are rapidly drifti�g associate editor of the Kansas Farmer-I·. '.:
'

are in the every day business life of, the g!ance that" '!InIeM tile. raD!_oad8', are toward the condition which prevails in Turner Wright, livestock editor �f'" t,� .:' .

,,

nation and "what they mea� to its pros- �Iven some increase. in rates ill the vef'1 ,EurQP'!" where a few .men own an: the' Mail and Breeze; A-::}� ,Glov,ei:, 'ass�te •
:'�,

perity, we wish to analyze briefly what near futur-e' t� t1Dle wh:ea m�.'1 .df- ,1an�.a�d an the re_st of .the peopre work editor of H'?ll:rd's,D�irymall;' and-���.# .

ibecomes of an averag�· year's railroad in· th:�m .W;ill go upon, the-. rocks of·tl'La�CllI1 fol'- t�em. 9apftal is necess�ry and.a Neff, aSSOCIate ed.It?r of the 'lli.�'__';"
,

come. Just as th�Jdea bas prevailed ill nun 18 noS far off.-and yet �he.8hght bepeflt to tHe cou�try when mvested 1Ii Telegram; �nsas:'Clty,,'Mo. 1;' ",��:-.

I
-

. ,� ��

,I
Increase necessary $0 sav,e them II 8()
email that the average citizen would no*
be conscious of it after' it had gone Into
effect. In a future article this questioD
will be more fully discussed.

.

,
-

A BARODTU OF PROSPERITY.

:A. F� Yeager.
�........--................

�pper BoY' Who WOD Prize.

PAID ADVJIIRTJSEMEN'1'.
other lines. Why not He' that It Is used
for �e upbuilding but Dot the weaken·.
Ing' of OU1'- . country"
Crete, ljeb. ..

What the Railroads
Do With Their' Income

F"� Pro,ram For Farmers
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, ,.IAdvei't1s�meJlt8 will 'be 'Insei.ted.:1� this depa!"tni�nLfor S· oents :�.; word eic� lyertlon for one; two /0'; three'lns.ertloi1a: vC,ur:' or ,:,.01'; m,iertlo�.- 4'� oent, ;.� WOl',d.Z'; -::

,each Insertion. Remittances :should preferably tie by postoft.,(oe mon.ey ord�!-,. All advertisements. are
' o!et J.n unlforJ;ll',ltyle. -No display, type ordllustratlon8 admitted nn- "

del' any clrcum�tances.' Eacli number or Initial, -eounta- as one word;'�Guaranteed circulation over .110,000 copies weekly. The rat•. Is· ...ery low for the large olrculabo'n

oftered. Farmers' Mall and' Breese ,II the greates� classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carrles'the lIlost 1llassft1ed. advertlslns beoause', It gives the

\ best l'esults. He.re Is, a' splendid ,opportunity -tor se11lns Eoultry, livestock', land, leeds and nurse�y gOOds.' tor,relftlns a farm. tor· seourm. help. or a .Ituatlon, etc., etc. ",' !\
,Write for proof'that it pat.. '!lve'r,ybOdy reads thesed ttle adlll ,.Try. a ol&ll!lW!d.tor resuits._
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&1t"POU"'IRV�.. .
LBOBOBN8.... ," TllBKBYlt. '.' " -

.. _; WY�Or'l'ES. - ;"'.

,,� . 'J,
.

� ".�.;_'��:w..L�G�6R�-COCKERELSI .$1•.M!!.�� Li;J]'RIll BbUR�0N R:iilI;('�U��lD¥S. 'B':AY" BUFF WY.A:NDOTIl'E ·eOCX>IllBIllDS. e:A'TH::
-"

..

•
�amle I,m,mer, Mulllnyl11e, K�n. .,. E;�,-:"TurJlJl. K.,an. .. " "'.' erlne Fraser, ·Hav.en, K��- . t _"i.·;c �

.

_ PLYMOVTB 'Bbcxs. SINGLE COMB BROWN'- LEGHORN 'C't)CK� lI.t:AMMeTH- BRONZE c- TuRKE¥B;;':' T. :A. �COLU'MBIA:N'WYiANOOTTIll" eOCKIllRIllLIiJ.:

•
•. ... erels.

"
·Henr;!" K�tter. :Se�eca_. Xa��'_ . Ye,lton, Ha,_l'per, :Kiln. '''. �;' , "-:. -$1:.q. each; _B!lrtha' Chacl!Y. Merl4en;- K!&!:4-

B:.kRRIllD Recm' COCklllRIllLS n, EACH.
.. - -

, W;•.G.-BuI4.MarY8vllle, Kan. "T_
'_ol, �ING:r.;ljl C0MB: liaOWN' LJuGHORl'i C9CBl� WHIT� BOLLANa

_

TURKEYS; PRIClllS WH�TE'WYANDOTTE 'COdXEjiIllLIh-lJ,!INII

"'U')j'F .nooa COCKIllRIll'LS FOR S.-T.... ereIs.�.Q. �.�Ul,la"«,Route,.Lew'" X�n., free. Grace_Garnett, Ma�!OJh .. M� . ""i>I'P'ge heavy bone-fellow8� Andrew·Xlls,ar.

� n.,. __. ...

"

. ,- ..

ib
--.

elphos, Kan. ..... �..',

Mrs.-:Perry
..

�1.ers; 'Fredonla, Kal}o
.

'CHOICE S. C. :WlfITIll"LIllGHORN OOCK�" BOURl�ON Rill lJ.'URK,EYS. ABSOLUTELl
-

,.
-

-

.
- . !' ..L

"'U'F-F' .ROCT"'. C'OCKERIllLS F""R
".T'" ·sae,.•rels. Mrs. w,_.' R.. HI�dr.et,� Osw,ego.•

' K�-
.. pure.. V'. A. !!,_ul�, _'.Martetta,. x._an... -' JDXTRA -

CHOIC'lll .. WHITIll WYANDOTTlIc

....... w S� .
_.

: cockerel.�, $1.60." PUre bred. F-rank l\!ayer,'

Wnllam A. H�ss; Humboldt, Kalli .

-
."� ,MAMM9!l'H'."BRONZIll ·TU�K:l!IYS;

-

�MBS., Marys;v.JUe,· Kansas. .. -','"

,CH0ICE S. C. WHITIll LIllGHORN COCK. O. H. Browning, Unlontown",Kan. '., ,

.r BAR·RIllD COCKIllRIllL�, $LlOO. TIllN YEARS��,erels, one dollar. John Bradley, Ga�nett, . ,,'
- J?ARTRIDqlll' WY-ANDOTTE COCKERIllLS.

breeding: 'W. Spealman;. Ma,rysvlUe, K�n. Kan. .

_

I' "PUoRIll BRED BOUR!,ON- iRIllD:TU.R�YS. -$1.60 to U.OO 1f�.ta1:ten at ence. _De:Qusk

..
,,'

'--'- - .JohnCarroll,R.R.·2.Lewls,Kan. BrQ.s.. Mack�YIU!l;"Kan;•..._" .. '_"_.'

B.T!TFF ROCm COCKIllRIllLS .U.OO . TO . $S.0t} R. C. W. LIllGHORN COCKIllRELS, $1
-

.
.

' -" .-

_ea·ch. Ferrll A!ld ,Ferri...Efflngham, Ka� each or 8 tor $6.00. 'Maok .Posey, Larned, LARGE' B0URBON- B'IllD TURKEYS FOB WHITE' W Y A.N D 0 T T,E C0CKERlllllS•.

B:iI.u.
'

sale--b� W. H. OUve.r, Reger, Mo.
.

'. Score11;. Range raised. $1.60 to ,6.00.' E.·

BkR�IllD ROCKS. 88 PREMIUMSe ,

'STOCK'
S. Teagarden, 04ell,_ Neb.

.

,
" .

-:
'

·

B:!�� s.ale. M4ttl� A. GUiesple, Clay ·Ceijter,. P�::er:nJE�- t�U��o.o!,.·'Ge<;' ���r?���g� M��s�W.Hu.�FfeIy��s.H�!;;�t;r:e� l���I!lYS. FOB SALE-COLUMBIAN

-

WY,AND0TTIll
- el�Y.·"Xa� _' :aIrA O·�H BR0NZE ,.·TOuS. �uRS. JO-HN

. _cockeEelsj_also_.one- two�year-ola "cock, "'M.

inG TYPE BARRED ROCKS; SHOW .. - •. ........ BeUe/NIc)<- es, .Hop:e, Kansas.
.

,.

birds' and breeder..
'

A. H. _puft.,�arned, ROSE 'COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK. M; Thomas, Garnett, 'Kan.,:Route 1." -

_
, _

Ean..�
_

erels. Guaranteed to .please. $1.0' each..... .' . .

SILVER WYANDOTTE) COCKERIllI:.oS,

Dlcl&" Gepner; C�yde,. Kan.
. - -PURE' BGUR,BON R-IllD TOMS '-4.00, HIll:l!i'S.'1 '\Y0r!d'a:..best strain. 'Nlce R. ·C. Reds also;

BARRED ROom COCKIllRIllLS.
_

PRIZE
'

_
,�.OO. y. E. DeGe\lr" Deerhead, �_an. -.. :..�arl- Wood; Grainfield, Kan. .

.. winners.
. Mrs. Ethel LUnCetord, Map�eton, PURIll ROSE COMB BROWN l.iIllGHOR-N .

. ,'.
- -,

- �
-

Ean. '

cockerels, U: ·Satlsfactlon'suaranteed. JD, FOR',S�LIll-PUR-E .BRED BRONZE 'l"UR· CH0ICE"-BlIIIIF ,'WYANDGTTE COCKER.

. M� PhillipS; Tescott, ·K�. _

. keys. e:- V. S_mltli, Kinsley, Kan�as•.�. "eI8, puUets"O;-liens. .PrIces right; Jolin P.

· GtrARANTIllED BARRED ROCm COCKER-,
Ruppenth'al Russell Kansas'

.

'els, $2.00 eaoh> Harry CUDlmlns, Toronto; MY FA:MOUS S( 'c. W. ,LEGHORNS WI:!,!, ,MAMMOTH··,BRONZE·.TT:JRKEY·S. Ill:X:TR:A .' ..' ' ..
,

.

•

_". .'

- .

�a!,. _

.
- eveJ;:ywhere. Cockerels 'and pullets, $1 up. large stock. Aug., Cellveny; ,Ada,. Kan. -- QUA:LI'll¥ WHI'lJE WY,.l\.NDOTTIllS.' C;:OC:K�.

.

. ,.
Geo. Patterson, Lyndon, Kan. .. BOURB'ON' RED TURKEYS' �XTR": ere Is. .pens. Trios, -:VV�lte for-prtcea; Mi's:'

PURIll WHITIll ROQII. COCKERELS, $1.26. .
'

." "'!. ... M. E. Johnson, Humboldt; Ean. -

_

each. Miss Cora Stephenson, Argonla,'·S. C. W. LIllGHORN COCKIllRIllLS FROM '. large. Walter Dodspn, Denison,. Ean.
.

.
.

Kan.
- _

-prize. wlnnlns stock, U.OO. ·SIx for $5.00,
.

c
GODDEN WYANDOTTIll COCKERIllL8.

Clias. McFadden, 'Morland, Kan.
. THOROUGHBRED M:A.MMOTH

-

BRONZE Sp€clal price for quick sale. Geo. ,:vy."
",...=""...= -= =--,::-=

"� .....=.. turkeys. Letha Par-lt·h,urst, Plainville. Kan. �Sl;lelley, :a. �o. 2, McP!j.erson, Kan. ,,".c
..

·

ROSIll COMB BROWNS' THAT WON . THE
.

-blues at Hutchinson State .Fair•. $1.00 and BOURBON RED TOMS, 18 TO 20 �LBS. FOR SALIll: lliLVER LACED WYANDOT.T-l!I

up'wards. Otto Borth, PIalns. Jean. _' $4.00. Mrs. J?hn Jevogs, WakefleId,' Kan. ·coc�erels, early hatch, large boned. Write

��tr.:OIll�o=-O�����C=t"��w::·�prt�� 'PURIll ROSIll COMB BROWN LIllGHORN 'CHOICE BeURBON RED-TURKEYS. S. C.
for prices. W. E. Tilley, IrvI�g, KaJ- ;'-0.,

·-KAnsas.
hens 16 ots. each: Indian Runner ducks Red pullets; Mrs. W. P. _Mcli"all, Pratt, SILV'-IllR- LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER-

$1 each. Mrs. J. H. Illt!rerton, T_roy" Kan. Kan. '.

�
r

.'
els. Pure bred. ·Wrlte for circular. Price

F�:q';u1:�oEf BWAm.RRc.E�lIReR.c�lI.R�OufeKr,�fn� FOR SALJD-HIGH' SCORING S. C. W. MAMMOTH-< BRONZIll TUR·KEYS.. �OMS Ll �e�:le�acf�b:a:U��ctlon guaEanteed... s.

.... Leghorn cockerelS. Official score·' oard $6. Hens $3. Mrs. Geo. Heath,' Harper," ',"

ove.r, -K_an. �. 'r
- K

' -.- .

wl�h each' bird. E. 11. _1i/L. �enfer, lieona; a�.',
.

" RPSE' COM:P GOLDEN WYANDQTTIll

;iUG' BARRED ROCX COCK:IllRELS, $1.60 Kan. � . ='�'"
- cocker.els ·$1.00-"and $1.6'0 per head, Far.m

each.--S fo� '1.60. Chaa. Cornelius. Black-
THOROUGHBRIllD_ BOURDON �ED TUR· run. ExcluslveIY·'ralsed. Eggs In season.

we.ll,. Okla. -. : .PURE BRIllP'" SINGLE COMB BROWN 'Kakne.ys. Toms U. Mrs. G. A. Newell, Milan, C.'. Folg.ate•.!'ItanDerr),. Mo. . �

_.;.....;......."",_ ........... ....,.....-
-- __....

'0' Leghorn cockerels tor $1.60 to $2.60. Best
'. "

FI'FTY""';-BUF-F ROCK COcKERIllLS; RillA- laying strain•. Satisfaction guaranteed. R.'
,

.

.

-

SI'LVER WYANDOTTES IllXGLUSIVELY.

sOliable price.. Mrl!o M. m; Stevens, Hum·, Merideth, Kiowa, .Kan..
- LA,RGIll, FULL BLOOD BOURBeN RIllD Farm ·ralsed, Tarbox strain. From -:.JlrIS8

boldt, Kan.
. Ki��key for saIe.

_

Emma Lamb, Havana, winning .stock;. Choice cockerels, $1.60. ,2.00,

PURIll. WHITE ROI::H COCKERELs.- RiloDE ISLAND BEDS,,'
�

$2.60, $3,00., Mrs. Edwl_D 'Shl_lff, �Ieviia, Kail.

Beauties. '3.00 each. Mrs. Elmer Lane," ft." • • PJIRE BRED BOURBON' RED TURKEYS .. WHITE WY.AND0TTES. HENS AND PUL--

B.urllngton. Ka�as.
_ CH.OICIll S. C. R. L COCKIllRELS, $1.00 TO' :K.iJ.lce.s r�asonabIe. Mrs, Ros,s EIh', Turon, lets $1 and $2: Cocks and cockerels $2- to

, 1.60, A. :pozal·th, S_t.. John, Kan $5. Bred from.sp,eclaI mated prIze winners.

'CHOlClll BARRED ,ROCK COCKERIllLS.
Plo k Whit W d tt F R 3 CI

Heavy- laying strain; $3 each. I,.. B. CH0ICIll R. C. RIllD COCKERIllLS. $3. MAMMOTH BRONZIll TURKIllYS.- HIllNS cen�e;, Kan.e· y_an 0 e arm, • , a!

Brady, Fowler, Kan. Some at 42. Carl F. Smith, CIeburne, $3:00.. Toms $5.00. D. C. Lamb, Richland,

Kan•. _ , ,Kansa�.

CHOICIll ROSE COMa RIllD COCKIllRELS. -W-H�I-T.,..E--H-O-L-L-A-N-D-'-T-0-M-S-$-4-,O-0-.--H-Ill-N-S
Reas.onable. Mr.. Charlell Hill, Toronto,

" $8.00. Three for $9.00. Wm. Turley, Ban·

Kansas.
.,

croft, Kan.
,

,..,'

SCORIllD S. � DARm RIllD COCKmREL� THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RIllD TUR·

puUet..-. Ouaranteed. Lela Osterfoss, Hed- l(eys. Toms U. Hens $3.00.- James Butler,

rlok, Iowa; ...
. Glas�o,_Kap. �

•

LARG:pI,. 'BRILLIANT, DARB! RED, ROSIll .FUliL BLOOD BRONZE TURKEY TOMS,

Comb oockl!rels. Sunnyside Farm, Havens· ".00. Hens $2.50, Mrs. Roy Brubaker,

yllle, Xan.
.

" Dexter,Kan.· ,

FOR SALJD-PURIll BRED BUFF ROCK
LARGE. DARK VELVIllT.-Y. ROSIll COMB TURKIllYS-WHITE HOLLAND,- :"l!THIllR

OBPINOrON&

I!h�f�����e:V��kz.nk�C::: prices.
R. Houdy-

lI,ed cockerels._ fl to $li. John.. Osden, sex. Wrlt1l me your wants. Andr�w Kosar,· -waITE ORPINGTONS, ALL AGIllS. REA-

perby, �an,
. Delphos, Kan. . sonable. ¥rs. Helen LIll, Mt.. :Hope, San.

WIllIGHIllR-LAYIllR BARRED ROCKS, 108
.

premiums. Early cockerels '3.00 11'P. W. CHOICIll S. C.·RIllD COCKERELS, LARGIll, THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TURKIllYS. PURIll BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON'

Opfer, Clay Center, Kans.... '
dark red, well bred. Mrs. W. 1.. Maddox, Toms $6.00. Hens $'3.00. Mrs. C. L. Wor- cockerels. Prloe U.O.O; Mrs. A. M. Comb,,_

Hazelton, Ka,n, .

- -ley, Utopia, .,Kan. Bucklin Kan

BARRIllD ROCKS. WINNERS EVERY-'
-

.

,.
..

..

,

where. Cockerels, _cockerel bred, $1.00· LARGE. DAR� VELVETY, ROSE COMB PURE; BOUl!-BON RIllD TURKEYS. HIllNS CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON COCKIllR.

t7.00. ,Chas. Collen Valley, Neb. Rep cookerels, $LOO to U·OO. H. L Fried- $3.00. Toms $4.00. Trio $9.00: Mrs. L J. ell, $1.60 aild $2.60 each. :Almeda Foster.

_

'. . line, Alden, Kan.
.

•
CorneliUS, Lane, Kan. Hurl' Oak Kan

-
.

PURIll BARRED ROCK, COCKIllRIllLS.
-

-

'
-

• -,,'
>

.

,

-

Flnei big boned,' early, '$1.00 each. Mrs. LARGE, DARK, ROSE COMB RED COCK- THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RIllD' TUR·, CHOICE S. C. BUFF' ORPINGTON COCK-

Geo�ge P Field Randal1_, Kan.
> erels, $6 birds, $1.00 to $3.0' It taken now. keys. Tom 13.61. Hens U.60. Mrs. H. erels $2.00 each.'..... Jill's.; W. V. Wilson', R.

". , Ed Clark, Severance, Kan.
. Passmore, Wayne, Kan. No' 2 D t It, K

WHITE ROCKS. BIG BONIllD, SNOW
_

-

• , e"ro '. ·an. ,'_ :
. �.' "

• 0 BIG BONIllD, F.ARM RAISED, RHODE IS- 'MAMMOTH BRONZE' TURKEYS.. BIG
. . -.

.

J\'hlte. Prize winners. Cocker.els .1.6 to
land Red cockerels for farmers and fan- boned 'kind. Toms $5.00. Hens $3.60.

BUFF. 0R.PI·NgTON�26 YEARLING COCH ..

,6.00 each. Mrs. Ben Mlller, Newton, Kan.
clers at attractive prices. H, A. Sibley. Etta B. French, Partridge, K�n.

birds for ..sale, ot-rare ql!allty: oan please:,

,THill NEXT 3. DAYS WILL SIllLL. MY Lawrence, Kan.
you. AuS•.Plit�r�en,· Churilan, Ia.

Barred Rock cockerels $2.00 each; wsood
..- BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS, $4. 'BU'FB' S. - C. BUFF�' ORPINGT-eNS lrQR- SAlIlI.'-

laying. strain. Mrs. John Yowell, McPhersoD, LARGIll, BRILLIANT, ROSIll COMB RIllD Orplngtons, ducks 'and roosters. Mrs. Bert Show. and utility. stoc)<. Write for prices.,

Xan.
co_ckerels. Sired by scored 10 ,lb. bird. Patte.r'!on, Il!-depeft<!-llnce, ..Kan., Rt. 1·'.,' Pleasant.,' HUl. �ou,I..try F...arm;, IllllInwood, Kan.,

U.OO. ChOice $3.00. Mrs. G. � Talbott, R. 3 " -

FOR SALm-PURIll BRED BUFF ROCHl Route�, Onag�, Kansas. FINE MAMMO'l'H': BRONZE TURKIllYS
• �- .; '�., . r -, .'

cockerels $2.00 each. A few choice puUets
',from pr�ze Winning - stock. 'Toms $6.00. 'BuFF' AND WHITE GRPl!NG'DON CKLS.

$1.60 eacb. ·Mrs. BI. M. OUbert, Coldwater. THOROUGHBRIllD RED' COCKERIllLS, Hens $3.00. Mrs. !P.,_!? :Spohn,' I�man, Kan. fll. ·to· $6. �Quaranteed fJr8t 'class value&'

Xan.
.

-
both combs, $1 to $6, Guaranteed fIrst -. llIxcellent s.how· recora Mrs;"JD, H•. Jones,

class· values. Illxcellent shOW" record. Mar- ilWHITIll WINGS.aND T:AIL, BOURBON RIllD PI'AAanto� �n:. .,
---

TWO BRIllIllDS-PURE BRIllD· BARRIllD shall's Poultry YI!-rds, La �ylrDe, �Kan., .3turkeyS;: 211 lb. toms $4.00; 12 lb. hens,

and White Plymouth Rock cockerels and . .
-

'

.•. \00•.Mrs; A. W. 'Power�, New AI.!'a�y, ..ran. BLACK GRPINGTON SPECIALIST GFFIllR8

'Pullets' trom prize winners. H. F, Hloks,' ROSE COMB. RIllDS.·. t,COCX:ERIllLS '��" TOH'N-SON'S 'OI:AN'T' "R"'NZE-- TU""'Ill""S
�

eggs and -Cockerels from prize winners at .

Cainbridge Kan
' Bred from winners a ·A1l'e�lca.n' Roya.. .. ,... .... �_ _.. low' priced. . Booklns ,orders now. _. Claude'

, •

.

.

-, Kansas Slate' . Fall', Oklah'oma 'State Fair.. took, first premlum� at, Oklahoma "State, D I I Cit:)

QUIT BUSI-NIllSS SA�Ill, PRIZE WINNING B81ldw.ln Red -'Far·m:- <:;onws.y, Kansa!'... .

Fair. Orea� size, exact markltlgs. ,;Jed John-
av S, !>wa._ y� OWIio -

B. Rocks, tor next 30 days. C'lds."$lI-$6;,.� ,

_'.
'.'" ,

son,'Wa:lte,rs..Okl&;:',,'
.

'.,�.• � ':.' BARRED ROCK, WHITIll AND BUFP

females $1.60-$2.60. ·Ordl!l' q)llck. Mrs. c;:�rJ•. ·SINOl7Ill" COME!. RED.,' PULLIllTS ·EIGHT
.

-
. - ::Orplngton chickens $10,00 a dozen and

·Bearman Ottawa, Kan. r ." donal'S per dOllen.' Three dozen or. more RIllD BOURBON TURKIllYS, STANDARD cockereLtree, Cockerels only 4 tor $5.00;' S.

.

!. _
.

� Seyell doUarS;" Orders booked nOw for eggs markings, larse and h'!_althy. P.rlce�$2.60, Peltier; Concordia, Kan.

WHITIll.· RaCKS. ;LARGIllSTI 'WHITIllST tr.om g;ood .range flook four dollars per hun_ to U. Satlsfa.ctlon gu,lH'anteed.�. Rebecca .. -
- . t

.

arid. hlgh,!st ·sc.orfng birds n, the ... 'Y'es.t. dreil. Th,ree liupc!red. or mote three tlttl. "Wo.O!ld�'I, Fan R��e� �an. _ '. • .- ,SOM]!I .YIllBY FINE I"WHITIll PRPINCfrON'"

10q '�Ig snow white ck)s•.a�d pulle.ts. ·f.�r Dell!!lry - anI_ time after 'March
.
tltt.eentli. MAMMOWa BR0NZE TaMS, THE- HEAVY

coc1i:erels .trom Lanslni(1i IIrea_t lil.;y-In•

•ale;:. Chas. ,.p. Fa,lr, �haron, Kall., • >'", H. A;. Busb:\iy, Rydal, Kan.. '�.." kina' !lilggS In' season T.f I�e' pounds 'hOK
strain.

_ Writ'!. tor .prlces. J. '. D. ;Van

� .•... ,"
,�

" ..
-. ' . '-c-"';'.' '.

.
'," • '.� .!-,. Y ;A:mbuI'B" Marymlle 'Xan

.

'BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK 'C0CKERELS' ". 'c", .'.,' .

�ant,- bUY., from �y flock: .'_}.3e�ry met .od _", . - .' .' '. . '

..

'

'..
..

.

and pullets, very large, ·Ia.ylng· strain. $1.60. .':_� -," �O§BAN8� �
'c" - •

� "
Of tur1i:::l; raiSing .wlth ,each :.order. C. W. S. C.. BUFF <'. 0RPINGTGNS, WlIlLL

'each, 4 to,·$6.00. PremiUm ·wlnners, ,U and,
'

,

_'_-'. • .• ·F,. '; '

.' ,�e,rry� oore) ,�,.l<'la. ,
. :.' '�&!l!t.,!ld .a1).d' big _fellows, U.OO-to. '.6,0'0,

-

,S. ¥rs.. A. U. 'Markley, Mound CltJ:, '�a.n. BlJA€K LANGSHAN.C0CKJDRELS. SCORIJDD . -�
-

."
1eac_b. !1'oylo�8e , "gee,s'e, as fine 1)trds

_

as"

•.

- : ,
__
,.' , . 'by Rhod·es.· Martlia Hayn'es, Orautvlllei2

.

"
- CAMP"'""S"'�

. .,BroW'•.SlngIe blrqs $S••O. Pall' '6.0Q. John:

- CllNE iRT.,ND,RIllD RINGLET BA��lllD'ROCm Kan.·
, - .o.�.. i� -._ ,,' _.

.

�,....
'

,...
-
__-" - BJlUo_!l, Monroe, _l1)�a. , __

"cocke�els for sale� Both'matingre Bar-red
- '-., _� .. �

- -
.

VlIl-·
'.-.- �� ..

, _, •.
-

�

to- �kln:. Prlces.$1 ·to $6. Write me your S. C. W.- LEOHORN' CQCKERIllLS. D. W; SIL }�. €lA:MPIN_!!l COC��RELS. FO� .; _

.
,

.�
-

"

. wlJ,nts .qulck. Bply th.lrtY .daY�' sal�� M.�P.· Young stra:1n. B�e'd.. .trom; :Young'. first c-o·suanlceII r.eraosvoena�:·n> � __ !urneJ:, ?Jox 8l16,
. ...;. ""

ANCONAS. � _ _

'.rhle_1en, Bal'red :RO,ck :Jl!�ncler,- Luc.as, �an. pen. U'.OO. G. W,.JI,!ck, Larned._ Kan. .

-_. (}. I - ... �. : _..
--

�NC0NA COCK.iiiELS, SIX "FOB $5.80•.

'FIF.TEIllN· W).II.'r1ll RGQK.. HENS,' AN'D· '80 BLA:Cm ItANQSH:A.N':';OKLS. iIlT fi.oo 'l'01
.

""���-' BLUE; ANDAI:oUSIANS
-

?
Lucie House. Hann, Kansa!!-

., .t�lrty select' p_ullels at U and $1,60. T·wen-. $3.00
.

each. P6sltlNely' DO better Lans-�.
,.

'. -
.. - �.,

•
' ..

..
- tg:.c1!-0\ce coc�er�ls at ',3 and $3 e.

ach•. ,All ':shaifs, bred. J. A. Lov.ettl!, Poultl'y.' Judse,. QUAL BLU·E· 'ANDA:LUSIAN COCKiER- MlNORbAS, _

) ,I,ed by.,.,flr!lt ,!lock and first cockerel �f. 'MUllInvllle 'Kan.' '_:.' .

-0.' j" elft· U.OO ·-to. $&;00, �tOl' sale' at A; A. -"'5'''''''':'''''''
....

''''''......''':'''''''��--------

Klssourl' Statec'J�how� D. J. W.ard, R.;. 1� ,

1 -' ,,' ,,' -, '!{eute'i _, out� :4,,;11l_m�n'; Kant' ';" SINGLE ·COMB. BLAld� MINORCA' COGlK'"

"".v.et�nce, B:an., .
'.-. .' �.'';;7:'

-

.< _ .'
' ereIs. Victor Hawkinson, Randolph! ·Xan.�

· rJrAl{RiIll'D. ROCKEL. -800 BJRQS '.EOR -eIM__ ... ": OOR1!iJSIL, " 't.. "
..

' ,:�: �"".,,, ,.>, ..� ';.".. ','
.

_

-

,

..,;·.'medI1te 1Ililpmelit. We.·lead� 'other" follow; �
" '. ,'"

_

•
_ �. .

• -

""''''b �;,.:f ';BR4.48.-,"" .- '.
. - •

. �-

.,-;>"·;;w'on ..mor'e prl.es at Sjlutti""estern-ilhow than D,ARII qOR.N·ISH_ COCXERELS. .,BIG .JI'JIIL-" • '�.. . . _,
.

·OUlNBA8� ��

"""liii::;:>" other exhibitor.' Vice' Pres. and- SeC!ll'-� . 'loW8'�'and'\�PUl1et� one 40llar .up,. which;� -·�IGB-T BRAH»4 COmcDRlDLS AND •

'.'

;�?�y������c,�:'C��{.� �red �all'_�o:\���,�,���o�e :�0�>10���;,���� ;o�':t:���,��J:.j�c�:
·Ule. '-,!,��,��er!-�w::��n�t��. Wf,IiE ctx�RJI��r;li��U��::�;.:!2i60: p.�.

BEAUTIFUL BARRIllD ROCm .cOCXERELS

a.nd pullets. Lloyil Ruppenthal, RusSell,
Kansas.

'.'
-

�.
�

PURIll BRIllD BARRIllD PLYMOUTH ROCK

cockerels,. U.o. to $6.00 eao.h. Mrs. C, N.
Bailey, Lyndon, man.

SII:.VER LA:CED WYANDOTTES.
-

FIRST
On pen, hen. pullet, and cockerels. at 19·n

Eou!' County Fall'; Chanute. Cockerels.U.60
to $3.00. Hens and 'pullets $1.00 eaoh.

.

JD,
T. Blac.kwood, Chanute, Kan.

_
,; _:'

CHOICIll' BARRED ROCBS, COCKIllRELS
and pullets, pure bred. Mrs.· Tom Curd,

Route t, Lawrence, man.

COCKERIllLS-WHITE'-WY�NDOT'l'IllS Illxt-
cIuslvely. Illarly' March hatched; 'Iarse;

vigorous; breeders: Rose Comb, pure white;.
$.S and '$5 each. Snowflake Poultry' F.arlllo'
Mr�. H. S., Tonnemaker. Beatrice, Neb.McCARTHY'S BARRJDD _BOCBS. CHOICE

farm raliled oockerels fa each. Ill's. ·Dan
McCarthy.-Newton, Kan.



JEWELL CfJU'!'!T-Y, "'R')\NSA:S. :A. !Goon,
'well "Improved �160 -lI'Cl'e !fal'm 'for sale.

GO'od soil. 'plenty df ,water. Owing 'to 111

hEfdlth, must ·sell at ·once. '$1oroOO.OO, Igood

'�1"nn: ·'..-nrv� ;�;�S:���i�::��:,�::::a;��::�!(:'�_'1
�'.U",S.�JtV'-'A�" rproveu; timber, waiter, ;arid 1'1ru1t; {'frame

v
.w .' �

house ·1I0:lf3·2, rnaurance • (0011)'0 ; trame b!(l'n,'
•

"'HETL "ND PO�TIES....l.""HA"".T·ES 7'"'..........
'2'5�30, 'Insurance ',1-50;00; 'lTeRr :A:lton, 'county ·SEND .d.llOR lFlREE B00KlJET, ,ALL A:BOUT

., .... ..' '.... "".... '.............. 'SClat; 'price ;$l;2GO!O'O; 'terms. >So :x. -:Prey, tPatents -and .Whelr .cost. Shepherd;&

mons" Coffeyv,lIle, Kan. MIlton, :1Mo.
. Campbell, Patent AttorneyS, .600 '0 ·Vlotor

.
'. , .Bldg., Waslitngton,.D. ..c..

SIl'AiND:A!RD :]}RED >sTAlIJI.IIONS F.DR;B:A:LE OOLO. ,I-RRIGAIl'ED ·LAND. -82 ·ACREB. ·80 I�__
'

"",
-·

",Ight. .D:.di.. ·Dlb'8ns, iliarneti, Blan. 7Ie':::'::. ��u��gti:f�I���ll'lld��\ns�fJ'!" ::�� � ���urJ'!W:e�;:�Dn�IL��.J�':J.!1i .

'WHlltT;Y BED -SIl'EER 'OALV'EB. Il'R-AINED ·WUl'llsU .rcr ,$7.00,00. ··se"en r�und.�ed "!lollal'l!l Invention .... 'Patent "Buyers and "How 'to,
'·collles. "no. Mutlage, MullllWlIle, '>Blan.' cash, It sold at once. Dr• .!PItt .-A. 'Walle, iGet 'Your "patent and Your lIIoney:" AdVl'oe,
____________________

' LCanon ,City. ,.Golo.

' _,.'

r;E "'WIBS 'NA'N""l'" �G"'!A:,�""
free. 'Ran·dolph·At ee., ps:t-ent Attorneys, WE W.A:NT AGENTS 11'.0 BELL 'OUR .811;0

,)!lOR .SA -2 0'
' .n. "'''� .,. .... .., DeJit. a'6, W'llsllilrgton, D.0." f'-tu.e Lo est 'pr'l eO> '11 I tb I'"

bred. C. E. Cronhrrrdt, R. lR. "1 .. ;HlItdlitn- ",'S30ll .:BUYS .:A �GOUD ··S.O. ':'1 :MIDE 'lI1R'OM:
..... •. S., W . C u son e wor u�

'lion, ·Kall. :Allnilre. ·Falr·lm�r.o,.ements. :RamJly,orch-
Now 'In tuae ,In 'founteen -atates. Exoluslve

----

s ·ard. fO a. eulttvated, Balarrce.pasture. {Good � :.l.ND :RIDE
te�';ltor,y. Liberal ieommleslons.· .Act

FOR 'S,A,LE "OR 'll'R'A"DE-9NE .JlAOl'Ct 'A'ND ·terms. Large 'Ust ,Of 'Lyon • .Clo. ciholee '.com,
.'" :. prom_ptly. B;onlta ,Farm, iRa,ymor.u, 1110. '.

'2 jennets.' Live stock ·pre!erre'd. :S., 'In and ,linaria :farms. 'I -have :what .·3lii'u <waul..
----------

.

.".;.-----.......---�:I ,

care ot Mall and Breeze. 1W�lte .me.. E. "B. 'MlIIer, ,A'diiilr.e, Kan. "" ll'IUBE ,BmRON-CANE .SJl!:RUll', ,KADE .T.RIS '�E ._"'am.c.
.

'.

, .:Eliason, coIlta:lnB al! sUlr!(rs an'll 'no cnem- '1' .- '"""'."...",

REGISTER-ED 'HAMPSHIRE 'HOGS; ·BES!!': 'F'ARM A'T. AUCTION-=Wm:;L .SELL .Tl!)' ··loaTs. Cash prl'oes: $ij"'pllon kegs, $3.35; "_ _ _, _

.

quallW; reasonable prides. 'Frank 'Frank-, the highest bidder, Jan. 6, a valuable 110·ga11on -liegs, '$6:66; ,16.gallon ··kegs,·,,8.·70. HEl!lGE .POS!rS ;FOR SaLE IN CA.-- 1110......

Un arrd Sons, 'VInita, '(!)kla. 1fBO'-a'ar.e ':N'<fOlih'o ':\T·a11ey 'ta'llnr' '·In· :l1lttawa m.,gaHon J.barrels, J$l::4:20; .'lio�Uon �banr.els. H. W. Porth, Wlnt·leld.. , ·K.an.
,.... -

------------"--------- county; long time, ,low ·Interest; privilege ot $:rr::sO. lErelght rdbar.ges ,paid ,to Missouri.

FOR SALE-SHETLAND P'ONIES, 'R'IlfdIS· 100 acres adjoining. 'For ·terms and descrlp· IllinOis. Oklahoma, Kansas, Arkansas an'll

.. ·>tere·d, stO'ck. �Gan 'be ;jjtilppe'll 'by ·expl'llSS Uon addr.ess ,F . .:x. ,Cook, .Mlaml, :Okla. 'Iowa. ',Beli>g ,located ·where -seventeen ·rall·. 'S"''',''''SMEN' ·TIT'" :O'�D

at small cost. Shetland ,Rony Farm, Ama· .

'

roads enter, ,s.hlpments go urnomptly :on most l1.I!Ul.I .... n..n ...""

rlllo. 7'exas.
'I 'WIL'L SErl!;. ''SO .ACRES 'OF 'MY �ICH dlr.ect ,route. 'su:bj'ect to 'examination (at .your 0:-

'� ••
•

,- river bank Arkansas, land "WIth n'8w'buIlU· depot. .Syrup ,supply ,Is 'limited, so 'order Jm-
' " -

FdR vSAI,E'::_THREE 'DOUBLE S.TI\:ND�RD 'Ings anil. 'tences ·to relhible�xperleneea 't1trm- (,uedlate1y. ..sample .6c. ,':,AIso .new .Illce .at '�ET THE .AU.TO DO 'l'HE WORK."

Poll Her.eford bulls. '7 .to 8 months old, .er having ;;good .team :a!,<Y''8q.ulpment. No 1'I,w·;prlaes•.T,elmal1's :FlmIte:tlon Mill, Hous. lEvery !Fa�mer :needs a Tr!(ctor attachment

.For ,breeding and price 'write
..C. ·A. -Heaton, .cash .payment .ve"ulr.ed, .Cr,aps ,and .wonk ,at ton. Te:i:iu. '

'lor Jhls auto. i.I1ord (does work of ..tour horses,

Larned, Kan. .my ''saw lllllll "will pay .for land. lll!>x ,JI8.•,: !!!!�.!!!!!!.����.!!'!.�!!!'!�!!!'!!!!'!�!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!�!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!
'Others ,In propol\tlon to ,pow.or.·· We'make

Enwardsvllle, 'IllInols,
'three .slzes retalllng"at ,$'3.00, ,,600 and ;$7.0'0

:A: N. ,DREESSEN WILL .}IOLEl ,A PUBLIC
Sl'.Il1TATIONS w.AmED each, f. '0. 'b. tactor.y. Will rglve, agenoiV ,and

I18.la ot registered 'Here'ford cattle, ail_gOOda F.REE .GO:v..ER'NMEN.T ....'LANI?�I·I�, :-' '����� t2a9!e..edrl�nOuneatChto ctolursnttyre8SePnodnlsnlbgl�0..d,deaerl�w!"I�t:hr,
fOnes, .Ian. 5, ,19:15. n� .mlles .west o{ Sew.ar. 'aCTC'S'trow 'open -to 'bnmesteau ·entry· n QU

�"
••

, "

;Will 'meet 'l!ll'partles morn�ng of sale. !�,:-�es:lnO�!��I:� ,����e,�oo� d!:���e.i' �::::.. ��J:�:tiig� 'DN F.:All.M:; S, �RADLY, ..��tihr�:al����S��otob:u.���gte:r��)':����

.aEG .JAOKS. PEROHER9N ,AND ,ENG· New laws, IISUl, eto. !I!dce ',2lio .'poBlpald.·
--..,--;_-------�----,�---� 'ough li'9monstrafion ,proves fhlit IUle ·.Tractor

'Ush 'Shlre .stal,lI'on, Impol\ted and 'home, A.lso lmoapa.· 'so!! .liJ!Ild&!,_conujJ8�e Info�ma· :A. 1l}liIR'BA"N, lH:A."VING,. :mX1!lMtIENCE (loes all 'thli....we :olalm tor· 'It. ,:'Write 1l0'r

bred. Two' hundred dollars ·oft .for next 30
I
Hon. Webb-Pub. Co., ' .....ept. 92,) ;St. P.aul, . -'Wisbes ':t1l1l 'lllllking and 1ar)lI'i'�� 'cow... 'lIIulitrltted c'a;ta:logue"and·"'ageucy::'pro)JcJillilou.

!d.ays.. H. M. !ustl�e, Pleasanton,. Kan 1II;lnn. •

' In ulre of Will Torgeson �m$;;:"�,,.Xallc. 'Aut!> Tractor Company, Nllea "Idb.·
- ."

I,.' .�:::It .. :;

'mE FAImtERS lMML .AND' ,BREEZE"
_..

,

/

!rHOROUGHBRED BOURBON ,RED ':CUR·.

,keys. ,Toms '$3.50. :Hens '$3:00. S. C. Red

eockerels ,$2.00. ··Fawn·W'hlte ,Runner drakes

$1.00. M. L. 'il'letchel", Longton, ·Kan.

F.oR S:A."I.iE: 36 �N �!A:N:D'OTTE 'CD.,
'Kan.. 12 'mi. K!(Dsas Cay. 'Part In �grow·

.
_��_�w�_w��------���-" Ing rye. $200 per acre. 4. >4-'10 acres, 'new

A .BIG, ST.OUT, .LIJBT.Y .cHICK .F-ROM house, ·tw(J'story barrk ·bal'D. -water 'In :b'at'n,

,e:very hatch,abl<l ellg. !r.he 'prov.en r.ecord '$-2,liOO. 'Mrs. 'E. ,D. Klnllre'd,
.

Eudora, ·:man,

ot 'Falrflel'd :lnCli.bators ,evety.whe"e. .Free

catalog and poultl)y ·.book. .Sam ':Chompson,
Falrtleld 'Incubator ·Co.. ·No. 1>6 'Main 'St.,
Falr-tlelil. Nebras·ka.

SEEDS-WE ARE 'PREP;,\;RED 'll� iB00ll!
·your ·orders ·tor the following ,aeeds. AI·

tlilta, .earre, w.hlte or yellow .malae, :kaiflr.
teterlta; Ge�man, golden. 'Slber-Ian, !hog mtl
let.. ; lin car load .lots 'or mixed mar. We lIv.e

In the heart at the growing (dIatr.lct :wher.e
the above seed ..groy.'s. ·Samples sent on re

quest. :L . .:A. J.ur-dan Seed Co" !WInona, K'an.

A RESIDEN.OE ,·PRaHER·TN 'IN MANHAT.

tan, Kan., 'alao 'tOUl' 1'011 .s·hr.eilder .to ,trade
for cattle. Wr.lte W. A. Puckett, 'Garrleon,
Xan. •

·OOGS.

SCOTCH COLLIE ElGSS.
.lap, ..Ill •

CRAiMER, ,ElUN·

8COmIJH CaLLIE ..P-UPS .

Horn, ,Ovel1brook. tHan,
. CLAY

SCO'l1CH COLIJIES. WESTERN

oK'ennels. 'St. John, ·Rlan,
HOME

REGISTERED FEMALE COLLIE
·whelp. ·R. A. 'Fullerton, ·Sklddy, ·Kan.

GREY H.DUNDS 'FaR 'S:A.'LE .:A.'T ·RE�S0N·
atile "Prices. "Ernest 'Bretz. 'Lucas, K'an.

S.CO[llCH·COlJlJl'ES. E<ELiLOW ANDWHIIl'E.
Well manked. :Spayed. :Four i'Iollars <each.

W...cr. Lewis, I,abo, Jean.

ISILOS.

._



B�ef��th�C��:l' OV���:e '!1g!Id.T°v1:I��··" Qeat"'Deat'�f WJie�t .;.':� �p��
·Supt. LUilwlg, 401 'Westover Bldg.; Kansas, �" "

City, Mo.'
'

.. -

..

-

�" .' �Y eoW.· .ETS�ER .

,

i�E.� TUIJION. TbO l�RST APP�ICth���' THE cattle�market'�Ol1apSed lOt w';ek: CloYer· mixed, .�o. i -.·�; U.00@U.6.0.·

Wrlr qU�°l<rse� "t:� �e�p n:�po:deO:c' �ln:"· ·.An irregular decline of 60 cents toJ "'lover mixed,. xe, 11 .. · 12.00'@18.00·
.

•tltu�e 72¥9' Neou o�I�a:ils�!:: -<
e·, -,' $1.25 waa-qunted/- HeavY: rej:le.lpts and· Clover, ;chplce U.00@U.6� ,

. '< � w� .

_

. '.

.
.•confested-, conditions ':.. In _

Clllcalro Clover,. No. 1.-, •••1•••••••••••••• 18.0O:@1S.60
'THOUSANDS GOVERNMEN.'r_J<:IBS OPEN caused the decline. '. Apout ,SQ,OOQ cattle Clover,

..
No. 2 ••••••••• '''1'' � •••••

_

10.6Q@�2.60
to men and women. m.OO to' 1160.00' were received in Chicago, and all' of JheIg' il�:U:' f.r�ol�e ... '.:_:" ......... u·ggga,�g

mon,th. "Wrlte foJ.!. Jls� Fra
..

Dklln Institute,. were for slaughter. 1.t. is doubtful- whet.her _Alfalfa; sta'nd�rd': :.::�:::::-:::: 11:60@12;60 .

Dep t·O '�!o Rochester, ,N. Y� . '... so IIlany short fed cattle ever befor.e,were AlfaUa, No. 2 ••••••••••••••••• � 10;00@U.0,0

wEi HaVE SPARE TIME' WORm FOR
assembled in Chicl!go in one.. w��I,t. 111'· -Alfalfa, N:o. 8.... 8.'.0@9.60

'�man or woman In- every 10caJl�y An hour,
. Iowa, 11l1noi� and· Ind�ana are ae ng Straw , , .. " 4.60@ 6�OO

,. . .
• fed cattle at an unprecedented rate. .If .

-- ._
,

· or two a day _!VIII do. Good Pll-Y· Trl-Stat� this movement Is continued there .w11l Ite �. Butter EggS' alid Poull-., ,,'
Mer:_cantlle Cl,loo Muskogee, Oklo:.

. " 'some bare spots in the supply later,,' Tile. ,-,,' ,�';'.
""'J

WILL .PAY RELIABLE WGMA,N. $260- FOR 'break in priceJl brouant-varues to·tb� ·low. ,Kansas CI�, _Dec•. �.-Q.uotat1�ns
dllitrlbudng 2,000 packages .perfumed'. Saap pOint,-of the'ye�ri andlikIHers �1l1t 'justlfled c����:;:r:a�� :��o:«ite wood cases .In:'"

Powder In' y:our town. No money re�lred. ill making larg_!l pur!' ase� 'eluded 340 a dozen' firsts 320" secondS

'��lc�aJd -.II: Company, 218 Institute lace, '... . ..
-.-- _.

. _
'. 22c,',

. .'" . ' ..
' '.' . '.

- g... . A8 a Banker Bees� 'Butter-Creamery, extra,� 320' a Ilound.: "

WANTED-MEN . AND WOMEN, :(S -·<:IB.· "I passed' tav.orably· on $60,000 worth of flrl[f_s, Il00; secOJld�, .280: PILcklng ::a�ook,
� over. Get 'gover-nment life jo1!.s. ,86 ,t.o cattle loans in Kansas.-last w.eek," aaiel l!Oli.c. - -

I
.,

$160'month. Thousands 19!!.6. appOintments. a Kansas 'Clty banker who has' -lust re- Dve Poultry-Brollers. under 2 pounds, :
. Big oppor.tunlty for, farmers. 'Common edu- turned trom a trip In this IItate. ,rI found 120 a jlound' spriDgS;- 2 to 3�iiound8, 12c;
"ea'tlon sufficient. "Pllll" .unnecessary. Write that -Kansas has an abundance of rough .heiisl NOe

, i, ,",co N.o;�. 8ctxoung roosteril,.
'Immediately for list of positions now obtaln-

,feed," he oontinued. "Th_e s�ate IS � bet- 9c(0 d� 8C; tqrke]'s,-he�s,. Ui«;r; young·tom�,.
&ble. Franklin Institute. Dep't '0 61, Roch- ter shape to handle cattle than It has been 14c; ola toms, '·130; ducks, 120; geese, 100. .

ester. N. Y.·
-

,

for several years. ,'Cattle. are scarce !n - .
- '. . d

most parts of th'e state, 'and feed ls rela.. :Look out. for open gra,ln QllIs- an
MALE HELP ,WANTED tlvely cheaper than cattle. The feeders' .foundered colts. _

_

.

of the state iare doing what they can tq'
.

. '

. • .'

remedr these conditions: Kansas has
GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. AGE bough more thin catne than all other' .

."'.�.. oz�ent� (t�: Fr��.e L:�f:' monthly., Write
states combined since October ·Ui..

-

S'.A'VEIII! '-.. " .: ."'. .,

RAIJ;WAY MAIL CLERKS' WANTED. Jan.ary'Top Cattle Prlcet. I ..

Commel.lce $76.00 month•. Sample exam-. L_.

TI-'E
- ,,' .

Inatlon .questlons free. Franklin Institute; The top price for "ateers in.·JanuaiT.. .,_' .."
.

•
.

.

Dep't O· 61, RO.cheliter, �.' Yo .ginning WIth 1908 were .$5.75, '$6.00, ,7,40, . ,

.

• 11. .

,.

.

','
...

$6.75, $7.00, • 'R.Jld $9.25. Only m th_e la8t. _"
.

. MOTORMEN - C'ONDUC.TORS; INTERUB- two �ears have 'January q1,!.otatlons been

HORSEl Book'F'
.

'. ban; earn' $80 monthly; llxperlence UD- hllrh ;and With but two -exceptlons ..the.

�ee'necessary; qualify now:· state age; details January top quotation has been lower
·

lree. Foo care Mall and Breeze. thaa .any other month in the ye.ar... ". ....
__

.

RAILWAY MAIL eLERKS, CLERK-CAR- -.:__ '&,,__ Ga U!'::""H
.

rlera·and rural carriers wanted. I conduct- Packers Show Need ofHogs.·' uu.· .......wer �•..DIIII. ope .

ectex!L�lnatlons�can help you. Trial exam- .' .' .

.

lohn P. Petenon. Ban Leandro Cal:-' $epL14,ll11f,�.
-Jiiatlon free. ·.Ozment 88, St. Louis. Packers are buying hogs, and that fac! "I thonl!1!t lev.ral tlm...to,Write,bnt",alted to be.n........
--'--���----'''_-----.--___'.' keeps the market about the $7 to $7.25 S ........IhioHo... baa done, It hai actuallf dem....onden row

FIREMEN ,AND BRAKEMEN: UOo.'MONTH- level. . Shippers are taking a few above my, "'...... She ...... founde"'d;' neither n� an7hodJ_,

ly; .llxperlence ·unnec'!ssary;.'. hundreds that price, bQ.t .country shippers are'hav� th?1ighh�",ou1d ..ork.aga1n.
Ileli'ded by'. the .best railroads' !lverywhere; ing to"flgure on Ii. $6.76 to $7 market. The ·ltl;:::rtC1::""Lr�"t�.....�j:!!1l"''''�
jlal\uculal's free.- ,798 Railway Bureau, East market shows every ev!\ience-'of holding 1ir�_'__ IJj_ ._. .'
lilt. .Loula, Ill... , 'at the present level for the. next two 't1.TE ORIGINATED th:e plan of ma� .------!!11!1----11111!...-----

1 8AliESMEN WANTED FOR FULL --LINE weeks. It i8 the general opinion that Jan- VV l!orses under' Siilled. (loDtract-Bol.ld' to 0-

· , fruit and. ornamental trees. No experience uary's supply will. be large. Packers are Return Mon_eI If Remfalls on Rln�ne
.

necessary. Full or part time as you prefer. flnding the money market easler, and -Thoroll:ln-8PAVIN-or -81loUlder. ee,

Prompt p.ay each week. The Lawrence Nur- ·they wlll make a big January buy for Ankle, oof or Tendon dlse�e•.

eerles, 'La:wrence, Kansas. product making. As the season advances OUl' ChargBII for Treatment. ARB HODERA'I'J!l,
offerings ·are showing Increased weight. BUT WRITE and wewlU .eno our "SAVE-TJIE.;

Ja uary quality probably will be the best HORSE BOOK"-Itl. the Qulnt-E...nl\O snd IU& ...ord

th�t has b.een offllred for years. Packers �A�Et����.���:2�.��lJ:�:ct��d�
believe that north Missouri .rlver markets VICE-ALL FREE (toHoneOwneraand.Manapn-
will have the larlil'est sUpply of fat bogs Onl]l. Addrel.

,

In their history. TROYCHEMICALCO••15CollUllerceA,."Billalaamtu.R.T•.
D","101i ETel'JWho.. lOll Sa_TheoRo""�th OOnlUtl'l'.

e. we Had brPanel ...' o.I!"P.... paid. .... .

C.ASH!!BAG·S
.

- -�

DoD!&- ,throw them away. Save them and.
,

8b',p.to U•."_ W.it'll pay. you WOllES:J'
MARK:ET -PRICE. Get your nelKhbor to -

_iihlp Jili,baail(with Y01ll'& . mAluaa 1111,

fULTON 'B161 oonol MIllS :'�L:UI""":::

AGENTS WANTED,

WANTED: MEN TO WORK ON AN IRRI-
gated ranch. Work year around tor good

men. Pay whiter months $45.0G, summer

,60. Good ·board costs five dollars a week.
Houses furnished free tor a limited number
of famllles. Climate best in Amerlca.- Ap
plicants must be sODer, clean ·tongued, able
bodied and familiar with farm work. par.
tlcularly handling horses. Harro�n Land
Company, Malaga, N. M.

Temporary Punishment For Sheep.
·Packers knocked the props from _under T P

-

C t D
.

the sheep market. Chicago was tlie ag- en ar- en own-
gressor In ·the .decllne. Tli:is drop. in prices 'JJ. .

was slmUar to' the one' two weeks· ago,-. and' the' balance In JlIne .eq� au-
that was followed .by a quick recovery. .

at
.

t ......th Int t t AM,

'l'he sheep market Is In.a strong p..ositlonl :� tl::y=:'_up�n wble:� ,.:u ;0:"
·statlstlc·ally. Fewer sheep are on· teea buy'choice land In the North ·Platt!'
than a year ago ana wool and-pelts are Valley. Nebraska.

-
.

.

bringing high prices. As soon as Chicago J)maha, Kansas City and Denver

Is in a normal condition. s)leep will sell are the marKets. for ,.our �roduce
higlier. - and Uvestock-none better In' the

United States. _

This rich and productive· land Is

eheapL,compared Wl�h other sections.
Ant entlc information fi'ee for the

asking.
.

Write to me today.
R.A-SMITH.

CoIonlzation& IndustrialAgent.UnIonPaeUlc
a.L to•• Room t<N9. Union PaeUlcBldl..

OMAHA. NEB.

. .
-

W.Wanl farm Loan,.
___-- 1IIIii _

IN EASTERN AND ,CENTRAL KANSAS:
Gurrjlnt Riltes-Mo�ey Ready-No Iielily.
Liberal Propositlon.to Good Agenls.

PIONEER MORTGAGE COMPANY
IE... 1888 Mul.an••Id.... Topek., K.n...

AGENTs-oaR PERFECT PU:RE VEqET-
able soap with premiums sells faster 1;4an

yoU can 'get� It. 'Wrlte. ExclUSive territory.
Purfty Products Co., 3628 Easton 'Ave., S,t.
Louis. Mo. .

•

-

.

AGENTS: AUTOMOBILE. ACCESSORY;
brand .new speedmaI<er and gaSOline saver;

entirely automatic: best money maker. on.
market. Write for plLrtlculars. Sample
$2.5'. Go L. Jacoby, Dep·t. T, Co.rpus ChristI.
TeL

The Move�ent of Livelltock.,_
The following table shows' receipts of

cattle, hogs and- sheep at the five western

markets last week, the previous week and
a year ago: . cattle' Hogs Sheep:
Kansas City ....... 41,800 45,750 27,200
Chicago. • •••.•••• 78,500 239,000 111,000
Omaha ••••.•..••• 23,900 48,600 88,800·
St. Louis •.•••.•••• 26,900 46,000 10,760
St. Joseph......... 9,300 68,610 9,000

./
.

WANTED-HEDGE POST. WRITE GRIi'
fin Lumber Co., Homestead, Oklo:.

STEAM ENGINE' TO TRADE FOR BU4L
tractor. S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kansas.
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B:IG 'BARGAINS 'J.N REAL ·ESTATE
II Dealers wllo8e ads appear In ibis paper�e lIIoroa....yreUableand bargainsworQayoi

eoasIderalloa.

Special Notice

1rrO(lK BANCH tn Jasper Co.. Mo. 890 a.

856 a. prairie ·hay. Over 300 a. bottom

land In cult. Fine timber ,pasture. Well
watered. I sets tmne, UO per a. 6% on "%.

. Write me your wants. iJ. ,R. PUe, oJopUn, lIIo.

SMOOTH lAiM FOR SALE
180 acres smooth land near Colony. An'der

son Co .• E:anaaa. 110 acres hay. '80 ·under·plow.
good soU. small 'house and barn. Is otferell
at a snap. only U.Oo'O: no trade. Addretls

J. F. BellHI, Owner, (lole�, aa-.

',80 ACBES smooth land. 3 mllelJ to-wn: 611

'cultivation: U clover: 10 altalta: 2 walnut

timber: 8 orchard: 8-1'. house: cellar: !»arn:
other buildings: Price UO. Terms. '

160 aenea smooth land. 2 mlles High Scbool

town; 12 clover; 15 blue grass: 85 whea;t:
good house: barn; corn-crtb ; 2 wells: Pl\lce

,9.000.,00. $3.000.00 down.
170 acres. 1 mile town: 140 cutttvatfon;

extra fine .bulldlngSf' well-watered: Price

$70. Terms.
320 acres.· 1 mile town: U' culttvatton; 70

meadow: 110 blue grass: 25 ,alfalfa: .20

,clo:yer: s-r, house; basement; .barn ; large
sno: other buildings. Price UO;500.00.
Terms. Write.
Mansfield Land Company, Ottawa, Ka_.

·(JGFF;Ey. (JOUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good altalfa. corn. wheat and tame grass

lands. Llst�ee. L.... a .Ke!llt.Bur�, Xs.

U8 A'eBE8, FINE IMPROVEMENTS.

3'At mL ,Cherryvale: good black level land.
large ,new house,: good outblllldings. Frae

gas. $10.000: .hal! cash.
Bowman Bealty .(Ja., (JoffeY'ville, KaD.

MISSOURI

All advert'is'lng COpy. dlscontin)1ance or

dere and chan'ge of ·copy In'tended for the

iReal Estate Departmen't must reaeh thlB

office by 10 olclock 'Satu'rday morning. one

week In ad 'ance ot publication t()' be' ef

fective In that Issue. All forma In thta de

,par.tment of tbe paper etose at that ·time

and It Is Impossible to make any changes
In fhe pages after they are electrotyped.

Wdte .. :a. 'K..", J. L. Hughes. Nevada. Mo••
for bargain pdceS.4'n Vernon oo, land.

.WB1TB 'BelIeD a ce., Bpl'bla'field, 11o., tor
prlc_ on grain. atock and dairy farml.

'Sedpick County Farm aargaiu sroPI Listen! 120 acre Impr. farm :$900.

H5 a. farm. 'good 7 room 'house. outbulld- Ot�!lr ,farms. IIcGra&b, Mountai. Vie.... Mo.

Ings, bwrn. 15 a. altai fa. best ot land. $60
per a.: ,$3.'60 hand'leB It. V.KBNON 00. Wr,lte for aat of farm and ,city

160 a. farm. 9 room bouse, good barn. aU prop. ED. W. W. ArmArOllll'. Nevada, •••

good land. 30 a. altal'ta. 46 a. wheat goes. (JHOICE Vernon Co. prairie ·farms. Easy
This snap. ',66 per acre.

320 a. wheat and alfalfa farm. fair Im-
terms. ,UO�60 a. W.H.Hunt.Schell Clty.Mo.

provements. ·level land. soil 'dark loam. onlY'.H1t A. Vernon ·Co. Flne Impr. '800 a. cult.

U�?::e as �:��; n�-: J:re,,:�et�rgalns. Clt'ar. Can borrow $25,000. Price $U.800.

'K. Eo Osbam. 117 'K. D01l8""" WIeJalta,Ka..
G. W. Depae. Dre"e1, Mo.

S ...... DOWN. ",:00 monthly, ,buys ,40 acres

·OTTOM FA'R" 'ro'R AL· grain, fruit. poultr-y land. near toW1l:
U' . ,l!& .., healthy location. excellent barga.ln. Price
no &creB 'ot flne bo.ttom land 8 mllee fMm ,128. B4nt .I6-G, ()arin.e. Mo. , '

Lawrence. Kansas. 2 miles from shlppiDg
station on main line of Santa Fle. 120 acres 672 A•. 'At mi. from .iR. R. tow:n; 6 room

of wheat. 20 acres of alfalfa. ,Balance corn house; barn. 75 a. cutt.: ZOO a. mow land:

land. mostly all plo,wed tor sprln·g. All Im- 200 110. sa.w timber. bal. grass pasture. $35
pro.vements new. 'FIne 6 room cottage. gran· per a. W� S. Hale, Nevada, Mo.

ary
.

30x40 feet. capacity· 4.000 bushels of

wbeat. Barn 20x40 with 2:8 toot shed on ,ArrE:!!j'TION. FARMERS.

two aides. Never falUng well with gas en- If you want a ·home In a mild. bealthy cu

glne pump. Price .$110 per acre. one-half ,m ...te with pure water and productive soH and

cash. bal. on time. No trade.· ThlB Is an ex- w,here land can ,be bought at a reasonable

tra ·good deal and will bear -eroee inspection. price write FnIIk M. Hammel.Marllbfleld.Mo.

TID!l HOSFORD 1NVESTM1llN'I' a 1I0BT>.
GAGE' (JOMPANY,

Law_a,

BEAL ESTATE� wrUe tor specla:! Ian.

,

dewl., Lock BO][.l • Syraeue. KaD.

ALLEN CO. 'FARMS at owners' pllices. Write
!or Ils�s. :8. 1:.. ThOmp8o�, lola, KIron.

BARGAINS In 'Cottonwood Val'ley fa"ms .and
·ranches. B. M. Garth, ,Salfordville, KIm. '.

t40 A.. 160 a. bottom•.Imp. 150 cult. Ex

changes. Y01lDP Realty (Jo., Howard, KIln.

3110 A. joins town; 160 a. 3 miles, well Imp.
Other bargains.' 'Vm. Robbins. Thayer, Kan.

180 A. 1 mi. Thayer. well Imp. Good llllt

.trades. Soatbeast Land Co•• rha;rer, Kan.

IMP. 80 a. 3'h ml. market. near Cbanute,
for $2,550. Home ·lnv. Co., (Jh_ute. Kan.

()ATHOLI(J communities a speclaltY:,,;send 'for
,list. C. F... Fouquet Inv; (Jo., ADdale, Xan.

IMP. FARM Pottawatomle Co. $35 per a.

Write me. 0: H. Martin, Severy. Kanaa••

100 A. 2'h mi. town, Imp. $50 acre. TermB

to suit. Andrew Burger, BarUngton. Kan.

EIIEEI Illustrated Qooklet describing richest

·'Co. In Kan. Hosey Land (lo., Colambus, KII.

lite :A.. finest Kaw Valle.y bottom land. Imp.
Easy terms. J. M. (JoDlall, S" 11&1'7., Kan.

A BARGAIN.' 480 a. close In.... good land.
Impr. Terms. oJ. F. Vo..... _ipre, KaD.

K-AW'VALLEY and !El. Kan. farms. Cathollc

community. T. J. B;ran, St. 1Iar;re, 'KaD.

FINE IlIlPROVED FABM in Pawnee ooun

ey for sale ,at a bargain. LIiJdD Land .'
�tion Co., Lllildn, KaD. _

FOR SALE.
�60 acres of ",ell Improved, 'land: 80 acres

of growing wheat: 2'h miles trom Della,
Kansas. $7-6 acre. $2500 cash, bal. 10 years

at 60/.. Possellllion at once. Write

LoaIB J. "s�pust, EDs.art.. , :K.Im8u.
·S.o.E ON W�T PLAN._'

_
A _l'lmlted amount ot .extra 'good land In

Ness Co .. Kansas. to seH on "w,heat plan."
Just a few dollars down, balance from crop

only. What better would you want? Write

today for p�tlculars. /'
(J. F. E4wards. N_ Ci�. IE-.

:Kaasa••
� Modern Promised Land Is Southeast
MissourI. All a'l�uvlal soil, where weatth

and health abound. Corn. wheat, clover,
alfalfa, clover. Send for literature.
C. F. Bruto. B. E. a I. Co•• 'Sikeston, Mo.

-OKLAHOMA.
EASTERN KANSAS 138 a. imp•• lays

- . well. *,0.00. 10

a Improved. lays weH. $35.00. 'Exchanges FOR LI8T8 and prices N. 1II. Ok)&. farms.

made. T. K. Broekett, PI_tea, KIm. wrll.e EWo" • Mabrey, Falrland, OkIA.

O A COUNTY
'SPlIlOIAL Oklahoma bargain !list free.' Some

KI 'W tr.adea. Write llarver (los. RoHer, 0IdA.

_ ,w:m SBLL oru. B&K'rJI tllat produces alfalfa
"A(JBE FARM. partly gentle rOlling. part-

Land bargains. W.rIte for'descrlPUoDs. SIIY-' and CMU. "";E. -wu- ....ty,W.u;_"OIE.' Iy bottoms: no TOcks, no gravel. 35 a. clear.

eral at my own farms; can make ·term. to
. rest timber. 2 room box bouse: rest of 1m·

suit. (J. W. PhlWps, GreenlburJr, Kan. ,F. M. TARLTON. Co., will mall you �1st ot provements not much. Would make by work
farms In northeast Oklahoma. Write them. &Jld some money good home. 2 .mlles trom

1"'3 A S
. 'YbIIta, OkJah_. Na;rlor, Mil. $1& Jl.er acre. any terms ae-

� • ere' nap FABK FOB ,ULB which lias-been rented cepted. F. 'Gram. N�, 110.

Only • mt. Wichita: smooth black loam
I
for 'JI8stS*'W yeart8 and lIalli owner 10" aeC, 8OtJTllEAB� Ml8S0UBI LANDS. If YOU

Boll: good D-room hOWIe, big :barn, eto.: ,p08- ncome. e on er.JD.I. J
-

0Ida' want to become Independent buy land In

ses810n: u.ooe caBb. time on bal. Soathero Bealb' ()�. HeAl..... "

Scott county. lWssouri. In the rich �r&lned

B. M. JIIllB, 8eb-.nHel' BWc., WleIiIta, ..... FOB SALE. One of the best prairie valley lands that raise anything and raise It cer-

.farms ()f 180 acra In Muak()gee county. III taln. All we ask Is a chance to "SH'OW

F.·ne 80.A. Farm Ba'rga.·n, 'cultlvaUon and in 'I'ood community. P.ff.c:.e "flt<:!a�ur;rl;s Sv;Meere:abjt .

Write .for

$117.60 a. Owner. Box 121', MakoIree, 0......
· ...,..

2'At ml. from LaHarpe: main _t. 8D4 __-.- t b kl t d II Os k

county. road. Well Improved: .()O1l 1aa4; AT ",000 LESS than aetual eoet you clul ...�&- or o� e an sts on ar s. We

Price $'Iii per a. Good terms. buY a line home ,of 21 acres adjolnlllloll" an have best dairy. poultey.. and ,trult COllD-

lola LaIId (Ja.. lola. Kau. oll and 1'8.8 town. to room modern .hause:, try there Is in the U. S. PUre water. shon

_____________________.I·large barn with Ii bft 8taIl8,: Irl'anary. hog feeding months. 1rl'0W all kInds of grassea.

Chas.e· Count..,. Farm
hou8e and other outbulldlnss. For further In-

Have State Fruit and Poultry farms an.

"
,formation aadres8 '(J. P. Dewe:.:,Newltlrk, Ok. large creamery located here.

160 acres 3 miles from Saffordvllle and 13
oJ. A. Wheeler, .Olllltaln Gl'Ove. :Mo.

mUes from Emporia. 126 acres fine land OKLAHOMA LAND FOR SALE OZAImS. 240 acres six miles out, table land.

���e�o::�t1lI��oe'::. blJa:g;esm:'nad::,;,tl��trog. Good land in Northeastern Oklahoma,
all good: fenced and cross-tenced: 140 In

ton silO. 7 room house. stable. etc. Dally which W8.8 J;lar.1 of the old Indian Territory. ���:�e�a�:11 c!::Je�I���Wie·l�b�:��"rew��l�
mall. telephone. $11,000.00. Terms on half. price from UO t() $35 per acre. Write 'for and gas'ollne power at house; 20 acres s'uperb
No. trade., ,price list and llterature. Agents wanted. f..orch.ard; nice bungalow house; new good

oJ. E. Boc,ook • Son, (JottoDwood Falls, X..... W. (J. Wood. Nowata, Okla. barn: very desirable Indeed. $37.50 an acre:

������������������������������������������� the owner wll] carry '5.000.00. '

W. J. :(Jhamblills, Anderson, Mo.

1800 ""CBES, [00.. bottom, ill-De srass: good
Im,pr.ovements. UO ,per acre. Good tIme ,but

no trade. J. H. Price. Son, 'El Dorado, KaD.

NESS (JOUNTY. 160 a. smooth wheat land.
4'h miles Utl.ca. $1600: terms. 180 acres

smootb: some ':Imp.. 8 md. Brllwnell. $1800.
List. V. E. West, B�som. Xan.

"WELL DIPROVED corn. wheat. alfalfa and
truck farms. 'Southeast Kansas and North.

eaat Oklahoma. $35;00 t.o ,50.,00 acre. Write
for list. J. K. �eatty., Coffeyville, KaD.

189 :8. E. KaD8a8 famB, 75 mi. K. C.: 1110 a.

cult.. 20 aln. 'Good soil. orchard: lmp.
,and water. $65 a. terms. Trade for smaller
farm. J. W. Johnson, Pleasanton, Kan.

TRACTS. of 160 to 480 acres; smoot.h, raw.

\Vh'eat land close to good towns In W.Kan

Bas and E. Colorado, U an acre uP. cash.

Choice relinquishments cheap. Cash bar

gains all over Kansas and the Southwest.,
Christensen Realty

-

Co., Hutchinson; Kiln. FOR' SALE OR EXCHANGE Farmer's or Stl!ckman's _OpportunUy.
1:6'2 a. well Impro,"sd farm, Jl mi. ,f·rom

Aurora. Also 320 acre ranch near Aur,ora.

These tw(' tracts conld be handled tocether
..s a farm and stock ranch. Will sell sepa
rately or together. Easy terms. Write tor

descrlJ)��0'C.a��:!::ck, Aurora. :\10.

!FOR SALE. One of the best 240 acre farms

1n Reno County, Kan .• 2 mi. from good
town. 'Soil black sandy loam; level: good
Improvements. Close to school, R. F. D.. etc.

200 a. n,ow' 'In crop. Write owner.

M. G. H.-l7.�. Capper Bldg .• Topeka •. Kan.

EXCHANGE�, all kinds; tree list.
Footer '.ur08., Independence, Kan.

IMPROVED % sec. ..,close t() good town In

W. Kansas; 190 a. level In cult.; fine soli

and water: ·,6400. loan $1000: also deeded·

land and choice relinquishments at Rocky
Ford. Colo. Want clear Income. small farm
.or mdse. We are headquarters for high'
grade exchanges anywhere. Send full de·,

scription first letter. Commission 2%. I
Vhrilitellll8D Realty (Jo.. Blitch1Dson. Kan. '

Missouri Corn and Allalla Farm
400 acres 28 mlleH' from Kansas ·Clty.

macadam road. 8 mHes from town on Santa

Fe. 3 sets of buildings. write for detailed

description. Price ,110 per acre.
8. (J. Digle. OWDer. ·XlIDSft. Cit7, lifo.

WILL EXCHANGE all my flne grain farms

FOR BABGAINS In !mproved farms In Cath- for clear Income. Tate, Howard. Kan....

oUc settlements. Exchanges made. Write

Frank Kratzberg, Jr.. Greeley, Kan888.
.'
W.BITE lor my large sale and exchange list.

iJess Kisner. Garden Vlcy, Kansas.

,820 ACBES. .,. mi. this ,tOWD. flne Improve
men ts': 80 acres mlfal'fa. '·75 acre. '11erms•.

J. P. I)ol!allll.e., lloand vaUq, Kansas.
BarcalDB In farms tor sale or trade In R!an.

or Mo. W. E. He1leD, Pt. 8eott. ·Kan. a� or Trade m*h Ul-ilzehllll__ll!'boo)l: free'
-oJ ·BersIeAaaney. EldDrado.Ka:

HARPER 'C01!JNTY, ·Kanan. First cla:ss'

land, $30 t.Il U6 'per acre. Wr.1te us now.

J. '!E. ,Coucll Land ,(Jo., AlithOlQ';, Kana&&.

LANDS and mde&. _Ies 01" exchs. made quiCk.
(Jo-Op8I'ative Beal� (lo., H1UIUUISvWe, Mo. LOO'll" BERE r 2 Imp. clear 160 a.:

a farms: want hardware'

CAB8 (JO. FABMS for 881le or 8XIlhan&.. Gr fumlture' stOCL W. (J. JIl7aat,Elk (Jlty.B1l.:
----------�--------

"

W. J. Daubam. crelPtaD, Mo.

FLORIDA

GOOD. smooth wheat and ,alfalfa lands at

,16 t() U6 per .aC1'8. 'Write tor pr.1ce list,
county map and literature. ¥.

P10yd .. P1OJ'd. N-. (Jlty, x--..

NOW 18 THE TIME TO GO TO FLOBIDA.
We have what YOU want. Good citrus fr.ul.t

or truck land. Any lIbe trB:ct. Price from

.10 to UO per acre, owl,ng to size and I()ca

tlon. Excursion J'an. 5th'. 1916.
Tomson • (Jovor. To,peka. Kansas.

"

70 AVBE8 improved. Close to Bchool town., Li-tWith Us i
Want residence. 180 Im,proved. Want 80.·

. �, I

i' Box t. Richmond, 'Kan. 'We have splendtd farm and mercbani!ltae:
180 A. 8 mi. Madison. Imprt"ved: sood "'&Iter.· bargains everywhere.

_

.

:

80 In .plow.. Price UO. ,For further ·tnfor- A FINE 600 acre ranch. 80 ml:les from 110- Hunier Bros., IDdependen�e'.,Kansa8. I'�mat1OD and list w,rne
.

',� peka, to trade for smaller place. _

---------------------

ll'. D. Stoqhton. lUadlsoD,.� -, Thee. Voe&te. Olpe, Xan. Sale d �--I. I .Land Seeker.s·
LABETTE COUNTY-S01JTHEASr KANSAS Hdw. machine shop, warehouse. U5.'80. ,·rOr . an �..a."''IIan.e 1

1-20 a .. 70 cult•• 10 a. tame grass. bal. blue Will take 'farm tor 'h. bal. cash or time. Northwest MissourI, Iowa and Nebra8ka' E
•

•telml\',lmpr'dovedo' 5 mllMies padrs:�_ ....__ Perr;r"B_Ity Co., 408 iJoplln, St., Joplln, MD. I,cholce farms; tbe greatest gr.ain. belt in tIM! r
_ XCUrSl,On

'. • HID B. wner.- Dun ."� -�� ---

�
_ ,

United States. Get my:barBalne.
.

110 A. 5"% mi. Osage City: 85 a. cult.•.6 <&.' FeB ISALE OB'TRADE, telephone exchange. M. E. Noble • (Jo.. St. J_.P]a, 1110. i overy, flr.st '�nd alld TU�day In eac'h month

clover, bwl. native grass. 'Family orchard.
Owner will guarantee that It will pay $aOO' t() DeSoto C'ounty. Florida. Go with ,us 'and

'Bood house and barn: plenty of water. Close a month oyer alf expense. A. A. M�,

F' E h
' , see this wonderful country and the great op-

A() school and church. BARGAIN. $3300: easy
Westmoreland, Kan. or XC' anO'e,

portunltles' It offers the man of modetate

'�erms. Rosenquist. Renstrom. O••l'e·VltY,H8. \ ,FOB EXCH:A.NGE': 1st cla�B • apartment D means to get. a home and Independence.

I ·modern flat 'located in IliUlkOlrCe.- Okla. F0t: exchangll tor larger far·m. 40 a;cr,es ·1:�I�t:�d��}��e:ao;.';.'"����f.�ter"e:��t: :�"c'k:
LOOK HERE. 110 acres. 3% mi. ot ,town. Want good XllDBas tarm close to-1ilgli'scboC1I,� 'joining the,clty-of Wichita. ", 1 man, . dairyman. farmer. wlnt-er gar.dene�.

good Imp. Close to school.and church. 40 Flor good exchs. an'd bUlgalns 'Bee_ or w�te ·Clear. new.; well loca,ted WIChita ,Income, fruit grower and poultryman. We do '1lot

!.� !�:�.fa·se;Od ���elff��s. bal. paalur". $56, National Realty Excbange, :1127 Court St...l property to exchange, for land. B. (J.Wha:len.'I,ask y'ou to' buy this land' :wIthout seetn,g:

Overman ., Long, I\lelveru, Osage �o•• KaD.
KuskOtree. 0k1A. .13-14 Bitting Bldg., Wlehlta. Kansas. � 103 .Improved farms ,thr.o,yg,hout tbe tMct

166.iFlNELY DfPBOVED; want Ray or Carrol
proving conclusl;ve1y what Jt wlH do.

Co.. Mo .• land. 160 or 200 a. . FOR SALE OR TRADE
.

l'EW HOME ,REALTY CO.
R. M. JIIcGlnnls. PI'1nceton, Kansas,

. "" •

$2.500 stock ot gen. mdse.. consisting of 'lSO' -e_orce Bldg.. '

.

Kansall·Clty. Mo.

.TRY BIGHAM a OCIIILTBEEi they sell ani groceries. dry goo,ds, shoeft; etc. W1II ex-

trade farms and property.
.-

cha�ge tor a s�all farm, or', anyt.hlng worth

8�2 (Jorby-Forsee Bldg•• st. iJoe, _:Mo. the mcney. Will not consider property that'

IB mortgaged for all It ds wortb. and .,want

FOB SALE OR TBADE--80� acres. ,2 miles, to deal direct with the owiler. Located!n
'from town In Arkansas Rlv.ar' Valley. ,.northeast Kansas. :Adress .

'

Pumping plant ·,�urnl.bes .2000 gwllons per Box 31. Netawaka; Kauaa.

minute. 67 a. alfalfa, cut from 6 to 8 tons:
good Improvements. Family orch�r.d.

BOll: 2��. Garden' CIty, KaneB·s. .._

160 A. Improved. 120, cult., 30 pasture. Wind

mill. Big hen house, good ·cellar. MUe to

school. R. F. D. and phone. ,$45 a. Terms.
Thos. J. Stinson. Spearville, Kan.

F6R SALE: 160 ·a. dairy and aUalta farm:
fair Impro:vements; 1% in!.. to Counoll,

Grovc. Price $55 per. acre.

Figley & 'DUley. Connell Grove, 'Kan.

W'ISCONSIN
-

����������v·v,'�����.���-,__.�

30,008 ACRES cut-oyel' lands: good soil;
plen ty rain;' priCes ,.rl'gbt -and easy tel'lDli

to -settlers. Write us:' Bro� 'Brotherll ,J;UID�

:F.0Il TR,ADE'
, ber (Ja•• 'RhInelander, Wla. . ; '"

.

TO TRADE �B, IlEBCHANQISE-:Tw()
W9NDERF1'1L BARGAIN for'4U1CK_ J)_EAL,

farms. 820 acres ·each, In good nelghb()r" .Equlty in one story stolle ·bull&lng. Wll- Level 1ilack 'Ioam farm. 2,90 acres. J,!i -,mQ

FINEST RANCH, IN' KANS!I\S. hOOd. well located. both well Improved, good ·ltamsburg, Kan. Good repair';· buHdtlTl' about ra:llroad_ town. JIllegant ,large uP�date

'2380 acres In solla 1I0dy. '""00. first bottom. quality land. 'one "mile from
_

·church an4 1·,tw"ntY,�slx by eighty teet: nice :fr.ont;' Good b1indl�gs. '8111· 'a'l'1D�'1Da:c;hlnerr and 10.11, !9j1s

I_d. 120 In alfalfa; large new buildings. school. Will trade clellr or carry part on locatll!n. Want' cleltr.· smooth -quarter of' of hJey. '-Gni
,8'6 .per act:.!l. on easy te••

Pmoe $80. Terms. ,·OTl'ly. 2 -mUe. out. 'land. 'Adcire88 ._
-- -" -'Weste�� ,land for equity.. 'B1IJ'l'T" D.

"

..• k"!i_ I'l'eIIldent. Polk CO,�
�1188 ·Seb1m�. ;Bums. KaDtlas. -

.•
'

_
,(JUl. W. �r.- Liberal. Kauas.

'

..
,Box, ClUJ, Baldwin, Kansas., '1,J}&.Jlk. St .. " :E. EIIl1s. -Wls_ " .. ,-

-

'-
..�' ...

_ )"

FOB SALE. 640 acres Improved ranch.
-

UO
a. cilltlvation. bal. "lIasture. 75% utlable.

Living water. Will conSider Income property
for part purchase. Price $26 per a.

'L. E. Pendleton. Dodge 'City. KaDSas.

• '.
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�" ':BUY AN: :oU:liW'S�OCK�Pit:RM",
Many Ozark: far�er-s are makln'g �o;'ey ral81ng ho;s;'�ca�tle and chicken's. ::The

fine open 'winters' make It -unneciessaey to 'prov,ld&,"expenslve, quarters-and: �he ,!ltjiClf'J..
can range nearly 'the entire' year. 'There IsdltUe d'lsease In ,the' O��rk region;"' A
'few· good brood sows. cows and liens will loon ,pay ,for an ,Ozark far.m., _:Any ot'the
'tollowlng 1\rms 'can sell ;y,ou such a farm. Wrl,to them for literature;
�.' ,� • '" : •

,....;"J •

,-

'LITl'LE RIVEB valley lands rich' and oheap.
, On railroad. Bobt. 8e8slons,WIld_op, Ark.

.. .
. � �

'WIuTE for'land Hst'and tell' UB just, what
you want to buy or trade.
Horton .. ()oJl!.pan�, HOP!, Arkansu.

Il!' INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
"farm and timber ,lands, write, for list.

, 11'. '111. lIIal." WalJiut mdae. Ark.

,

"�--'ARKANSAS STOCK fARM

FOR ',SALE
917 a. farm; best Improved' In,Baxter Co.

Barn 60x160; scales, ',extra good 9 room

house, 30. acres In cultivation.' All ,farming WE GUARANTEE you bargahis In stock
tools apd threshing outfit. All tor ,16,000.' farms and ranches. Write WIllis Caldwell,
160 acres" mi. to Haney, 60 a. In eultjva- Broken Bow Nebraska The 'Bargain Man.
tlon; good sprl�g. Pr.lce $1,600. 33 room

' ,

hotel and furniture on a fine corner In
Cotter. Will trade this for a farm ,In Kan
sa.. Write for full' description and price.

A. T. Garth. Cottjlr. Ark.

MA'GNlF-ICEfiT TRACtS

NEBRASKA�

NORTH DAKO-TA

BES'r DEAL ON BEST SOIL In rain"""belt:
Wadsworth, Langdon, N.:Q�

-

'ARKANSAS CALIFORNIA
has another bumper crop. Our 48 Inches of
rainfall Is a guaranty, against crop fallurea.
We have 1',000 acres of fine cutover agri
cultural lands for sale. Your choice of a farm
for $16 per acre. Terms $1,60 per' acre cash.

��I'}nY:n:nr. ��'ftTn�n f!:t; years" 691> Interest.

Jl'BANK KENDALL LUMBER COMPANY.
PIne Bluft, Arunsa.. ,

In the heart of the Sacramento Valley on
the famous Bidwell Ranch for sale on eUT
terms. Prunes, peaches and almonds,' lo
cated within a mile of a ,city of 18,00' peo
ple. The finest soil-In Callfornla, a rich gar-

1:Jh,,0��lten���d d!��rl��ly�r��t,!��I��e?f • tine
Bidwell Orchards. ,lDc;, Chlco, (laUf.MINNESOTA

CORN AND CLOVEB PABlIIS' near 'Twin
City markets. No drouth. Ask for descrlg.

tiona. $26 to $76 per acre. Carter L�d Co.,
Near Union Depot. St. Paol, lIIInn.
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" THE FARNERS "¥AIL.' AND BREEZE' Decemb�r 2«1; 11914-
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.

LIVI!l8'DOmt Al1CTIONEEBS.
/'

._. ;..

ft'l. toNDIA!, Stockdale, KimsaS.'WATBREfDERS AllEDOING ILlves.tock. Buctlonear. lVrlte for 'open ·dates. .

.. I
) �

..-

Livestock Artist·

<,
tmMC-31!JftSEYS.

_ '..
D1JItO(l·.JlllItSEftI.

1IIIIIEi IU,IOc.;JERS£YS' immUne' DUFocoiiJersey'SBeo�or blood·lln... .BiII ty,pe. Blenl7,of III _. i'rI�..i"hI.
•

.

Guaranteed. ·MOSIEA -6 iFll'.RI(A:rU...011:....-..... i 8 head .of,spring b�arl·. 2 sho.w,boars.. 80. !IJlrlnK
.till,ttI.bred ,toWat.on �Defender".a Bon .of Defender.

1·8·· 'U1lIld1IIht",-..--- rired'by.lo",. Satlsfaetlon guar8lnteed.llA:.lIl.lI'SO••AUOOIUI,fUDI.

lI.� � .......'"U"""II OblotJlnd and r ". /

X��r.at�:'':!·!o�:i.dt:�,a4��'',.�':�f��':J=��, HO'VVE'S ,DUROCS
. GARRETT BROS.. STEELE CITY. NEB. ,

FaU yrlg. gilts. out of m".� proUlic BOWS of breed.

� is. aunteJ:. s. w.. iKiansaa -.nd W.e8t
BJlrll1ll .boars and ,gilts ,by J. U;·. Model by Model

Okla.• 614 So•.Wate.r ae, WJc,hlta. Kan. . S'_ ••...._"'&:1 0" &:I
�uroc. llau. Ibw, of ButcWnoon s.tate .F.aIr champion:

: �........... G . _�__
special low pclces on sprlns.'boars ready lor .s..,vIce.

N ... ' CO'''' W<elII.......... , lr'obu 'W. J)',ohntlon. N. Kan,sas anil So' Ne-, V--Ilng ..glu-. �y�.h'B��......

ot���.Ier.�!y J. 1,1'. !ROWE.. ' WICHITA.• KANSAS

• W"W' .. "" AUCI'IONEEa ,br-aska. 4UlO LIncoln ,St" !lIo.)leks" Klan. I �< m 'U ""''' �uua� un. un •

UI'ES'I'6CK .A.!I'. FABM�s. . Ed R. Dorse;v.. 'North Missouri. Iowa and 'lI'....... _d_&IpIoDiiJ8rilttle 18plOlng. ·llIoellhor_. . ,
.

'.

['1�1nols. 'Oameron. MD. PrI� rea.ona.bIV. � :S 11: _._A•• "SDEPRER'.

D' . D...TD.OCS•

'.' . _

' -lJ..S8e Ia. ,iT<oMtson•. Nebllallkta, lIi1t8; Slmth _

'"ft

Soeaeer·YOIIIlg,4MiorBe,K•• : 16;�� �':li!:,y�GIN:' ��bit,an•• 190...lI1lo. 8IIl'tl1il. Duroesof.SlzeandO..al'hr Ohlo.·Chle(. Col. 'and Good E, NUu·..AIab.:XInI
-

five8took &uctlone_ Wdte for dStN. ·(!)Icla.. <UOf WmdIJor Aile.. 'ElU1s8iS :olt7.. lIkl. .ibmn.....d_ ....d·!lred!lllll .on _�rp _11!c 'lllood. 'line.. 'Chtilce 'from '1.._ 11tters. !'J'I'IDII 'and

,.Itoclr. • .JI_C·•. 'Oe7r'1�:-k.� .I'e_ oOol•• W'illter boal'S ;Pod �1IIIh to )lIeue !he 'breeder 'and

G804. 11: llba •.n
and "Ida QIiW !IIIeod ,lin.. 1It flll'lller 'Pl'kea. '8. M. 'fI'IKf'"HG. Lrn.. Itn •

Doo�fIion'''_ ,& It _.ill 1_ 'Ir.
.

1------------

,paran","d." ft. e...,�� .__ .

D'u- Je�!!B-"'''--,lIllY STICK IBII-
I_. I.· _ � .gu.... For Sole: ·Mareh .nd April boo ,..... .....�

Fall YearUnp. bred to A' voncer. Eztra lnellndnol.. dill b,. Tat·A-WaU. and ".yh Cdmoon "Won4or.

Q!Imooa .._....a.L� ...... ......_ ... 2lohl-.............** ......... .QIIaIc.

W!1'��f';f":::':�\��. 'WIII ihlp on .pproval. SEABLEa CO'JTQ'.BE.ByrON.KANSAS

PolaDd (lJ;IIu Bo... ,W•.B.AP.f.BE.RTIIG"�.NEB..• Ro�te7
•. ',' RU,STI.n�."S D:''TRIBI''S.Jan. 26-Ira Dodson. ;Son; Aledo. III. V.l' . ''-I �

.lF1U. l-BeaU II: aca.a. � »eII.-
, J.........n£... D

A �_ .

� 1I-iT. H. Hamil", .. .sa.. GlI1de iIIi!.OM. __dII -a� au_. ' .....·for� ;CftIill7 1IDtIIm� 4Ih

JNeb. =lomn-a��� IIiIr�_ -IM:. .....�-;��::.:t �
Feb. 4-:Ailbert iilmWa •.8nIi, ;�r. JifdI. _II !lUI. "..._.:Ue4 III

»0$ ==_ �.·LRIi'..__ ...___
1,jA.U_.

Feb. 6-G• .A. Wiebe• .Beatr.k:e, Neb.
.

1I....6�I�o1lD1I�._ ....tlIOanll'1Ql. . .IIIr; 'I!.O* __ •
• -.�--'

JlIIeb. �-.J/lill. Arklill. lJunc'llon 'Ci�y. B:'Il1l. 1.�._nl........!S....._.o.._.. ': 511ardl ad'AprI BoaIc-n.·�. �-al. W•.Auder80Ilo·-:L1!OD&rdTifle. �__

,EBII. ,../ C' ........BElI-fC! "'''''OCSIi� te..:.l:��t!.�t�. ;r::;.,:."!;.. ltan.. ",......-�" D .n,;II." '.' I br D Dd 'CoL." eIur ereeJt lCD1.., • '.Bun 'fU

_al1tjb. 'l�uIJ4;lll'at OII'1ege, :Ma1da&ttaa.l'_n�'���t..�.�" ..dt'P......��.:i by Cdaunn ..__ 4t1i. *- ... -'311. .s.l boar

�
" ,_,_e. . � Idiul. _0 • 0ii1. u __._ _""".and.aho.w� W.dIe __ and_ .the

.l!!etL l1-.1Ohn Kl_Z; :MamIl1iltG, K:an.
.
�=��G 1lOOI< 'Ialui er Baat.a�·1 ..olae..u.... J. a. 'ACIUI8.H. &AMOPtILII. '_11.

�eb. 12-W,. iIil. Willey.'lSte. elt7. Noell. A. 'I'�' .raABlOlII. T"".,.,.._
,..

'

I� IEt!��'i:!rt��lf�� ui...� . DIn�; :BAIHfJ'S� IUROCS
Neb.: .at ..FalrburF. '5'811. \

..... era, ...S :. W-e .hold .no. pullIlc' sales: JloULlnW bllt :tbe
Feb • .1.6--olJ,osh_ lIiJ,Qr� Eudy•.Nebo B.v ChInf .8elaclJ.oD 1248811. PaL 4U48. hIlL iliaDal' .beat .o.rter.e.ll.lls br-eel1lnc stock. Choloe apr.inc .

Feb. 17";"'.:{. '11. ·Harter. ·westmoreland•. Xan. SliHl. out 001.__ jIlIit as tWeU 'brei. .Bav... 'lP'eatl ".boars• .a�o gUts.' OlPeJl .ar br.eii to' .Qllder for
� .&�. 1'.. Gdffl'tlnl. Riiev. Ean. lot .fIt 'IItroDII busky 'Harelt mliles lIl'lced 1'I1tbt. sprln,g '!arr.ow. ·Cu.t�mers l.n 1.3 ·states. utls-

.iJ.Ileb. llS-:&.. lr. S"".lnS'le. LeonWll1lri�iJoe. 'Ka-n. : W. L. .sTONE&, .KENaE. nLINOl8, fled. DesCTlbe wh-at you want. We have It.

I:�: :::=;: :: �!l�::si. �;::l�.�.
. Do .0. BANCBOF.r. OSBOB�, KANSAS

�!�: ��m:�TJbpfe;.B·b���l!.N�b��er. Kliln.'Minh ·Creelllenl IWOCS'B'I-II-Asl Farm Dor;'_s
.MslI:. l-G�l>Iln·liJIer.&. SODs. B·end....a,. !K;1L2l. ·II'!......n4.iir11! brodlorMarch,..." A,pnUaizo.... BII __

I; ,
".�

, : .
.

. �
iMar. 2-H. B, W.al-ter. E.Uln�am, -K,a,n. ._uhy -WUhPOfl.bODO. 100ft colDr and broad. d�.tio.ilIeo I '

'

iMlill'. JI-B. C..Gr.aner� L&lIcaater. Kan. =-.. 'W�I�_d r.limnatile.nd de.,ct'lptlon•."uaran- Baars .MadW for -eerrice .81l'ed

Much lI-G1LIlle.r.t .lo.b.Dson, Oaoeola. lIl.eb. . -.�tZ.a.: ..,.._r.1hIs,f-. ...... , by 'Tay'loT'8 Model Chief.· half

•

.

'8putted ...,1_d ehlDas. i brother to Grand 'Champlon M-o".

iF'eb.. 2f-Altned carlson, <:lebll4'lle;-'X--' fA.A80AV lIeRB D.� i St8!te FatT. 1914. Good· :boars at
1'l.:t'I1\AftA DLI\:

1Jn�1
fal'm�rs' pdees. i&U Imm.De.

D1Iroc-lJeriler ..... /' No bred SO'IIB ,or Jilts 10 apa.r.. SPecial prices on ..'

spring pigs. PlIlrs. ·trlos nnd ·young berds with male ·E. I. FAltNB:i\:M. DA-,. Kaas.
.J8JIl. '25-:'Geo. iBrl'ggs ill; .SQn. ·Clair Oentim. to JDIa'te. Everything '1mmunlzed 'by dolible treatment.

"u.I"'

Ja;:�ebi6_Ira Dodson & Son. A'iedo. Ill.
Wdte �odliy..•"'"-IRK ... N£WlfOH. ·..wt...... 1(•••

Jan. ·26-Geo. W. Sch,w.ab•.Cla.Y Cente�, Neb.
.

I � .., ...
;Jan. '28-Dana D. 'S·hnck. 'BUTT ,Qa'k. !tan. Hlrschler'sDurocs

'

F'e'b; 5-Dr. ·C. E. S.tlU. !K'lrksvine. Mo. Herd ·headed!>y Graduate�lIy -Graduate '()01.. 50 D
.

J '8'
- ..

;

I"e.b. ii-Philip Albrecht 6\; .sons. 'Sm'lth Cen· Glltaby·-.r.tarrax{)hlef ana ;lltL.·s Col. ,bl!&d to
.'

. i

D,rOC-' ersey '. 08'rs.ter. 'lta'll. ., himk'also a fine lot of :spriDII bOllI'S. priced for

F'etbe·rf'8le-ldA. 'JaCm'eBsttp'c'kort1.n,gMIrOa.m and J., A. P.or· <l._nlc sale. WI!i,te.teday.. '.' I .'

FeiD. 9-A-jcu1.tlUr.8l1 ·Col.. Manhattwn. K:.Iln.
. .E.. L. lDBSCRLEB. BALS'rJIlAD.., KAlf.

'

The actual tops from the ·3�.5 pigs of
._'. March and A.prll farro;w,. Slr.ed .by .flve

IF'.e1::a:.o-J. iB. Sw.a"k·& Sons. Bhle RaPldl, ASH GROVE'DUROCS.
different boars. Up to date breeding .and \

lIIeb. l11-1Sa;m.uelaan Bros.• CJebllol'Jle.Ka.n.1
weH ,gt'<J·W'Il. Farm�r's prlc�s quoted. No''/

.iF1ab. H-HolWeU lBros.• Eet'id·mer. Xan.
' .

C.holce sprillg boars w-eJ.ghl,Dg 126 ,to J:IiJl
faU sales. Write

.

Feb. 16-J. M. Lay4on, Irving. KUl. �unds.. P.rlced to sell .and guaranteed. I
,SAHUELS9N BROS.. ,CleburD4!•.)tan. l

Fe.b.. H.-B"alclrk ,&; Ne,w·ton, Newton. �an 'TAUL SWEENEY. BUCKLIN•.K4NS4.8'1
.F,e.b, ·28-.J. R. J.ackson, Kanop0J.1s. Kan. --------.-_------------

F.e.h. 26-MartJo Kelly. Vei1don. Neb.
.

PawBee'·fr..1I1IS.. OD 1178'1'3 ....
-----------...

.F1eb. 2·:T.....,E. N. Farnham, HoP'l. K8JIl. �I I I.Karch .5--Sa.-mue1l!oll .Br.os.. Blalne. lCan. 'rr va iCe Boar Sa e
�:�:,-�o.2's.Piv.S�f:rset�r.&HB�:s�ss�id���la. ,by ,Crimson WJlllder 3 •.<1. ,Spr.lllg.and last faU ,boarl

T- "'oaTs from our 1'15 ·aTch 'an"
Mar. U-W. W. Ot�.v & Wans. Wi..f.leld. Ran

far !lale by three dlftetent boars. P.rlced ,to ,selL -.. u ..

, GAttA 9. SH UCK. :SUM 'BAit. Jewel' ·Ce•• te1\••

,
April Dw-oc.,J',el18ey pig.. No,thl.n.g but

Mar. !2......:(}. -C. ·N·flt'man. WI·nfleld. Ka.-n. I, cholee rOlles -prIced. Extra size, ,best of
.lYfa·�ch l�-:Mot:t & Sea'born. R�r'lngto". KUI'I '.'neda lerd 'Mareh 'boars of exeeUunt -bRed. breedbtg. ;Prlces Teasonable and saUsfac-

O I .... --.s ! � :WI:. eolor and QuaUty. Weloht. Uon P·D>r.II>D,t.eed.
..

. . "". _.. .

Unexcelled JIUolOJ J)OIJIldo afuillOUat. 120:'12111
Reb. 3-chas. H. Murry. Friend. Neb. and taO. ChoIce Sept. boon 110 to 116.1 ROWELL BROS.

.

D
The Duroe Bull.tln one year with

I Berklme�. MarshaD Co.. Kama..

SlnIrilwrD CaWe.
, uroes:,� IP111I..., .ui.r,Kas.

----------------...

=:;:.�';'..:::.k=�":..:;.�I:=:�� ':::a= Dec. d·2�.30-.lr.hQ8. Andrews Estate, Cam-

M I" d F 1UR S'�ED BAI,I.. LONE W.U. OKlABQIIA.
brl ge, Ne.b.

aptG 88'
.

OC
B,um.. 'tI'Dl'll,' 'DJ:BKSIIIII1:S p�;fle"d 1ftSill :��e:l���·l'�e:�::.�a=:::u��;ab··I·- DlJROC sows I� 1.1 .

W ," arm· ,I:
.'

IlR .. lit;; to.. In:WI March U-l'l!-N·ebra ..l<a SbOi'thorn b-reed�TIi': For Sale �g;:�rch!l:,�a;::.:�,:,� I'
w.• .o1rerJlle40F.aU.andS,prl{l!,:giltllntendedlorour:

:e:� :�g:��te�r:.��t��';�;:t��t::g���:;�,�d�:ri
.

sale} Grand �81andt 'N-eb. ;r. C. Price, -LiD- j • 'ShJJtped 10 JOu 'before you Fay.. l, :rtk�:�r ::!e��l:-Arrh::�e'b�aI� rc!J���e:rt��
Cent.rpleoeJ.JlIMI.UilO.,lII5 ...�.and'J§IItland·80 pIgo 'reo:d_y

·coln. Neil.. Mgr.
, F. C..CROCKI!lR.' .ftLLEY. NEBR.·

. I Bhlp satisfaction gUlI3'ant••d. PrIce. ,quot.d that are

�';�·lBriE;C���";;!�i&EK. 'KANS4-S .AnIIu (la.�e. i. I �!:rt�oa�pk.':,��u::.ta��h��ga�:.veln a 'bred lOW ••Ie.

Feb. l.6-F. W. Schaed�. Yat.es Center. Kan'l DUROC BREB GIll'S iPR.fVATE SALEi Wrlte.torbreedlng.deserlptlonsandprlcos.

Hereford ,Cattle. ' Will not hold 1lU'blic · ...1. 'and <>'IIer -privatel.)' 18 choice

I MGTr I SEABORN HElIIIIllIftil KANIAS '

.

R-KS B"
.'

IRES' y.""lIn,,�IIII•.and 16 top. ,of sprlnfi .crop. AIl,� by ,
,

vn,
.

D.E: ." ':, .' '" .JaJi:· 23-Carl lI[lller. Belvue. Kan.. at Royal onder and ,bred 10 Big Cr Ie a rlehl_y bred 800,
Wamego. .KR.D! ,

pOllDd,boulWhen .....tur... Ev.�,.

reJll'OIeIll.tlODlguar_d.!(or show ...n,d .utllLlt¥ PIU',J>Gsll;!j. WrJ,te for J,an. 26-Mousel Bros .• Cambrld·ge. Neb. ; D. S. COCHRAN,. LlNCOLJ)l, NEBRASKA

prices. descrl'b'lng .Your wan,flj. ,and get & Feb. 18-19-'Nebraska 'Here!ord Br,eedel'B' .

Er!�;::���':eB�OX;�:�����= �::: ,��l�ge�i:��. Mt;:���t:
Mousel.

cam.: ��l��:����t��I������a���,!�g I
KJesle.r Fw, ,�er.r1<itllelll'.. .r:an. .13-lL w.. 'McAfee • .Mgr•• "l',opeka. Kan.: boars at prlvale srue. Write for partlculare and prices.,

.. ...,." -'
__

'

iI!'_
. .JAiIl. ll.S--8pohr .& Spohr. La.t.ham. 'Kan.' rHOMP.SON BRo.THBRS. GarrIson, KIlDsal.!Sale at ·Wlchlta. Kan. I • •

Fe.b. 18-W. S. Boles & Sons. Enld. Okla.
t �"od E. '11.uffAnm K,.10:11, 1I

..

rand C_lon

IFeb. :liE-F. A. Col-e. 'Bar:na·"d. KIVIl.� ·Sail.. a UU " OU G
i:aJI'I' grQUnd·B•.!3e1Oat. !K!an. CrlmBon �der �, !Becond, KansllB ,Bbrte Tom 1918.

. ,
.

. Otoy's Cream. :lunlor champion Kansas Slate Fair
PenlhecODI .aDd Otlaer Dn,t H_ 1914. Herd bOars land ,grand ·clrnmpiQn prospects for I':.T-. as. 27.' .28. 29. 111:15--BloomLngtpn. Ill., BIll.. W. W. ·"l'EV !Ii. 1iOwtl, 'W1""�ELD. _!<ANS.
C. :w,:. Hurt. ·:Mg.r.• -A-rro:wsml:th... ·UI. ������������������������==���=======::;_=�==

y

�le�aa.'

D BAli. 'DWINS
·Baby'"bolll'll'ti'•. Spri'll'&'gi\tet25. Bredte'''Belltbe'Boy''

Dec. ''31-ThG...�ndr.ews."·]\lstate •. Cambrid.-e.," the�nd!!,eated Iirst Pr:� Wlnp,er at the ·'KanSBS State

Neb.
JII4IM. anG .J�t';'· .y:

; U' 'ROC' ·=�A?;;f�!.';:=�!��; REDS $2'mc.tibatoro.Cock....I.:t2. ,Ca1I""'d·_.... , "
.

0-«1. C. Roan•.LaPi-ata. MD: .'." :', .' _,
'. 'LIIf,�""'OOII"�_DCo.,Kaoo.,

'

.'

<_.

ComblllaH8li'iA..NIlIIIIik SIlJe.; "
. , �_

_""'�''''''''Il&i&.''f'' ·Peb. lI-tillS.....-r.. s.1tlrll;••'cr•• Enid. okii�'..\ '.:'TB>E" iri>:E'T'
.' 'O'C!' ·c·H'" ·�P··ION· B'O A': RS'-�J:'�

Feb. 25--'Mlami Co.. Bl'eeders. D,JIIlft h&r_. "
. V' . '11:'" .,.., 1'1r.l. .

'

'0;:

1'1!6 ,head 'for :aa1e. I'll ·aervtce tiO&1'I. lii Ned beet ilatUe Inul·1l...... 0: C• ..B;lIIgan•••�... D�c-.Se....�y Ipz\ic'g ,b'O-a�1 �;;'d '!It�{ts 'BlI'ed'by_ 80.0 anll :1;O_OD' 'lb. champion 'boArs and Dut·-
�.

,IIO�" and .gUts.· :l00 'fancy sPi!lill.l' ,PLgs, "at PaOl6. K1IiD. ' .� 'OllIe � ,thee 'beat biel\dtI crl '",o"",s .In ,Mo. BYI bone"" s:tron:g boars .-eady for s'lllvlce. '$:20

.
Attrac.tive pdces. Write tD4ay. to'$:II,5; <&'l1t" bred.>to �a'l'ro;w I.a �"-,,ch. $26 to $'85.• ' .:B�jster .papers lUTnlsheil wlt-Imut ex-

SUTTON"PARK .L.tA":.';�":&: fie t��.·ami S. Jf_,Uki
m-s. -charce..Send � check MId ,g�_ ;your mo-ney:", i'"'�rth. B. 'W. TA�OR. Ole.RD, !Mo •

HARRY SP�RLING. TAYLQR·VlLLE,.lLL. (

BOYD NEWCOM 'l���=:,'
Real,Ellat. a Specialty. Writ., wire or ;Phon for.a.tU

.las.T. McCnllocb, Clay C�nter.In.
R-e'ference: "l'h:e' bree.ll.er.';l .am .selllq tGr

_er::!' 'l'e,ar. ·Wri·te .for nnen l1a�8.

JESSE HOWEl4., BDlIMER KII.
of Howell Bros .• breadBrsd Durocs and ]\erefords
..n.m.k• .YOu_7C1D.ir.....1l�.oaIe.1 YizIao ....t•••

..
1. A. fisller. WIIilt 11r, ·'a.
U..lItock· �ulll""r. -w"lte·or P.hon. !for 'dates.

BQ an AuctionQQr
Tra:v.el .over the country .and ma.ke -bIg

moneY. No .other IProfessLon \Can be learned
80 q�CkJy. that ·",HI pay 'as ,b�g w.ag....
N,ex.t 4 weeks ter.m Gpens <la.n. 4. 19!L1i, !A.'�e
'You oom.lng?

MISSOURI AUCTlOti BeMOOL
LBraeBt In the World. W. B.·Olll1lenter. Pnes

818 Walnut ,st.. iKansa. C!Jlty., MD.

BEB&8IIIBBS.
)'

HaZlewood's BerkShires
:fuIrinjl·boars. bred__jlilts-Immtme: priced to ;soU.
w. o. HAZLEWOOD. WICHITA., KANS.

/
"

'W�nut Ureedlng Farm
'IIEltKSHlRE "'ORTS Rnd gUtl. spring farrow, grand·

,tIODB of BarrDD Duke :SOth, Big \(lI!I1.aller and !Muter·
piece 11000 and out ,of Lord 'Premier :sowa, also .an

llIQHItOted ,broil ,outstBndhtll '2-yon.·old 'boa·r 'and a''tow
800d B..atord bull calv... LaoII Walta. Winfield" ;t(...

BERKSBIRES

FRANK HOWARD.
,

lllaaatrer Livestock Dep�rtmeDt.
FlELDlIlEN.

/
. ,ftIB� ft'OOK. u.LE&.

Crl:alm 6aa.es\ 'fOIl' p�c sa;)111 -wW tie $IIliI
JIBhed tree :y,rihen such sales .are to be .&dv.er
tlset! In the ·F.armeTa Mall mId BTeeze. Ot'her
wlse ittley 'lIi1!i'l .be iChalWd for U repdar
rates.

_.__

aOOD DURGC i81LTS
Do ¥ou <w:ant ]i);uroc·,'Jersey '1lIUs. either bred

,or OJ!Bll. "l'he kindWl'th flOod size'bone and qual·
It,., Let me sell 7.oU .two, f-our. six or enoulrh to
start in the :bualnesB ana start tilht. The,. are
�y ·sueh 'mes as Dand:v Mlldel. grandson of "". j

eerv.e ehampioll iIJ),alldy lJI.uke and !hIs 1Iam was

the champion. Lincoln Modal. T,he7 ·are bred
llil{ht.and If y.ou w.ant.good.gllts .priced 1'eason· .

ablj' _.,"'" deaJ. Write. phone or,csll 800n.
IIAItOLB p,WOOD. ElmdllJe,. 'Kaasas

.

'.byalSci..n f"nfDuroes
"JIheG,reat:Gl'ad.D&te'(lJo1..1(J01. Selc)li'aoo Qanots P<l'lde'
head,thls hcm'l. ,Ex"",, eholoe FBll·-lii.nd Spring bOal'8.
ThelT,dams ,are <01H' ,t>est ,matured tried sows.

�•. -C, .oa��.c""ute�.·W�LJ).�.

,,' "",� �'�
, .

) ��)._.,�)"
� .

-_



:.:. )H'�. '!....:
,

. , .
.

,THE -'PARMERS:, 'MAIL' '�i?', BREEZE'
�"., ... .

�

-

·D1JJIOO..JEB8Ini ailll .hu a few
.
elItra pod mi.. alred,.y'

_
_ I'OL&JO)

_

0IIDfA8. _ , POLAND "lUNA&. .'
>-

'.

• '. .
Cavett'''' Mastiff and> BroQk;�lde. On tb..., , !"'. ....

' ,,'
.'

� " •• _. .' '" ....

WOODDEL- "8 ·DtJR'OCS' heA ts making ""the especially lo�' ;,.IIrl,lleS of'

'SpriDgDO'ars:BJ.tIIe .�iI''-''''.�
"

..Air •.Mft JIt'I'BIN'..'"
'

,Dn.,ja;;na.

,
,.., $2u to flO, with an Idea' of movlDIf' them .._'rI••cH_qui........ ."V...,..� ,

· ft,DVISaG ..

Herd b..da4.,. BeJI E.:N1Ift.,. Ooll•.-E)iuff AulD at once. If mtueated' ID tbJa offulJlIf wrlt.e, 4".,..,G",'8" ........ ..,_,. 1D_ .....�...wlll
KlnI aDd blootber to Ole,'. Dream. Sprllll boars aDd lIIr. Albrlgbt and men ttlOD FaJ'!Iler.s Mall sad

'.

_
1"lt:'Addntl samDen_eo.Peito� � '- •

�1.�:1�O,:::�I�L�8&=��:8II�8.u �te..e..
' ,

,

" r�"'.Qt S=...:t.:fr2��.=· "�'''''''._'. p"O"• "'N"D' ;'_"'N�'S"
Walter HIIl\ Hope, Kall.. Is projltletor of _t·.......II&�"'•. Clao lIrub_l1_111. __ IIIiII.' ............. &oft �a IS

the Dickinson eounty Herd of Galloway. L�BB'l' BB08.. ��D CENTEB.-·KAN... 8pd"llIllo, �,., Ea���"'_ a..aotier
and the herd numbers over 60 hell'd 'of reglll-, Ielcllng,ottlln. and Ian In P!llo Orphan Bo,.. b,. Orplwl
tered cattle. Hr. HlIl keeps only the. choice G-"-a Brook ·Stoek· Farm ChIef: Fall pJp...... CIIId trt�.,. �1iiID Bo,. and.

heifer. to :lncreaBe his herd. He started·a �.�'I!' Duzi>am B"nl and Poland. CIaIna<boars, HodJ.?li�o:rcI&JB�.N:�;;o,,".KANSAS
few, years a.o with three c.owi and a bulL Wr1fIiI me fOr Pd.... ,

T.M.:WIIIMID.LebaD-.Kaa.'
" '_, ."

At present he bas for sale seven young bulla -

B
'

I���rc:gy�nu::e�:[f�'::, '6r��g�igmr:t::-e:ngo!! 6'-�--d ,.'....... IH��D�I"'S ilOr'RiaAgainand8rlnersSurpr 18
.

IS' months to 2 year.. Write. him, mention- ..vu:..... .,..U __&II ii:'�.I"1u . 'EarliV'lprJng boars. 'H'erd header mat.e-

Ins the Fl!:rmers' M_all_and Breese.,
., f:'=�-=:�lr.'f=-cou�__ .

rial at. r,e,uonli.ble,:"p.rlces. ,Wrlte' for de,-,
. '" scription. breeding. and prices. - ,,'

fIAVE"SOME Fm piGS ::b....i1t:.s�:rL �. oJ: SWJNGI:E, LE�NAB�� JaIf.

Blred b,·m,. bl"e rlbbon�_ obamElon .nd gr.nd ,mIEItSON�
.

BIG TftE POIANDS
ohampl� bOars. W, z•••Klit. ItI0H.HY,". MISSOUIII, 50 ,"""I_ble malee wll1llblDl frOD1185 to'SOO poanda

•

and' U5 pip.'eltber lieS, for .ale.
'

They are bJ Deli's'
Son and OronOila and out, 01 I.n bJ A..W.nder, BaIl'.·,
PriOl, ete, 811 relllotered Sbrop.blre ram.. '.

:1.'. p. FULK�80N" B�ON! l\II880�

_'

December 20, 1914.

The B1ggell of Ule Bia Type. Herd beeded.. bl'
R.bldous 59�21. seven feet and elabl Inches trom

�':."d O:tn���d 0': :o�;'e'�e t��CbW&��:' 1�OO t�Oeunl�
'of mnsslve spring boars. priced torr' QUIck sale.

,

Also ch.lce femllies.' .

'

A. j: ERHIRT. I. SOlIS,

RE8ISTEREI} HAMPSHIRE' ��••�I1�":I:r� I'::::.":n:l,
ne••rlptlon guaranteed .. C. E. LOWRY.•O:dord,KaD.

� Reg.H..,sklrl ilKs Bred orl)Dan !IIO l:'�:trta�
Prlced'to lell. F. B. WEMPE, t'ran:l'ort. Ka_

t". HAMPSBIRES Bes'ofbio9dllne8,�1l
;', , marked pip, uahs 01'

trlosJwith yonng boar tomate Irilts. Biiledfng stook
at. ad times for I18le. 8atl.lactioii lrUarantee4.

" 8. E. SMITH. LYONS. KAN8AS.
, __

SeUs at-Reasonable Prieea. i

Fred R. Cottr'ell, Irving, Kan.: Is !1dy.l!rtla-
Ing ,10 Hereford, helters of- good breedlllg
and' eligible to registry, .a.t a figure that
ahould sell them quick. The price Is In

.

his ad'l'ertlllement In thla Issue of the Farm
ers Mall and Breeze. Look It up , and au

for :!'our;'elf. 'H'e has 200' head at present
and wants to sel1", some of them. He als9
has' soine bulla ready for service. Also 16
March Poland China boara-,ready for service.'
Write him for prices. Mr. Co.ttrell· Is one

of the pioneer Hereford breeders of the state,

.I. F.,Foiey Oroll�e..KaD.
(1II01tTOIII �OUIIITYr 26 Earl, PoliDd C.:ina 'Bo....

BIll' ,kind. Prlce. rlaht, Addr... a. above;for Hampshire Hogs, Dutoh Belted_
eatlla Arab Stallion g����E &�gpH�"
WRITE &.,w. WilSENBAUM,' 'AL1:AMO!'lT; KAIIISAS.

SPECIAI.'BOARBARGAINS SHEEHY'S> BIG POLIIiD CHINIS'"15,_lIng and Iprlng bo&re for 1.1., ,Irod b)' CaVltt'I·· n
. '.'

I�.�. bl2l�Jrro�-:'�o·:''!.����'l:b",�·OO'''"td., b, Flilh'earllne eilts, sl'rine elite and trl�d 'SOWI,

WaI'ke'"'s 'WlDter Bow Sale.' A. L. ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE. KANSAS briJd tor earl, fanow; Fall wHnllna pigs. lIlvery.·
'" , tblne immune. Bd·tllleeb:r. DnDre; lIIo.

Thos. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria., Neb., S 'SI k P d
'

are breeders of big type Poland Chinas. who ae.eass
.

.�C ower S
' .'a1'U

.

d'Bo lllF·' 8h,ave been advertising spring boars In the' ,...,A Dr ar ·aA on
Faifmers '·Mall and Breeze until recently. Co!l!... hldI_t!!m remov........... loan "",,_irimd I. ioh_ . P"" ,

"
. .,' ,"

'I'hl'Y report a 'splendid demand from all O'-!er ID�dfi tho beot co0i3I!OD� the�t. Jl; .. aD hem'.r otoet We are offering a yearling boar thaI.we

their territory of which Kansas Is a big ·coJ. tldnerandlodata proftt. _...n•••=onal.and had kep't In 'herd I'D assist Miami Chief

part. The strongest demand was for Blue :..r::.... ,DOUGLAS &. SOlI; IAItKATTAII, 1lA1l. �w� Wi'lte for detalled Information.,
.

Valley boars and they are all gone. They ...
.. .' :l f. L. ·W.UE '" SON•.

'

PAOI.:&. KAN�8
have' two herd boars that are beginning to Poland �bl

-

Do'be talked about, Blue Valley A Wonder .and.
- ",. DB; &r!t MT' TABOR IER--D PO.' "'i"'DSBlue .Yall'!!y Jumbo. February 1.3 Is the date Marcb andApril fal:fow. AllO' a few choice fall ye.r- • :lim,

of their big annual bred sow sale In the 11,' Th I I I d f --'1 I bl
pavilion at 'Fairbury. They are going to sell p:l':;. scrl':�:�lg��:ap., &�rtoa:'�d�::Ii�l�!�n!le� I am derine the tope of m71110 sllrln�PI�·b:r. ,

60 d II th t III II thl -.,.
•• foUl' dUferent 'bOars at at�ractlve prices. Write

.

sows an g tl' a w ec Pile any ng ..A8.ARKEII .. Roate ••".......Qt7...__
"

fO",prlcieS',oIioueorailmaRYHyouWant.
_ >

•

���!necrChrna: .g:�:���gfrf"..�m�hls now famous

S........81. rolalldCIJ"'as
if
•. D� WILLFOV:G. ZEANDALE. K:Uf�.u. .

DUroe. at Attractive Prieea. _o8dIXeIIWa.otntdaierl .b(.aooaorllp.ouDnddl••) aapnridDBlfluboeaVr!"llbe�' AlfredCarilon SSPOHefp.Oland'S4'.."Tyson Bros., McAllllter; Kart., are Duroc- .... - # l8lnal BIa Bo 8 Pola
Jersey breeders In Wallace county wbo never, Chief by Blue Valley. ·Wrlte me your wants. 1 Immune Or 'Ab

ne . potted nd

,heard of disease and by the way their herd 0. .. ·�V8S, HII30BD. 1LUJ8AS �':ed��� b� �: sale �el��l�g.. GUtI
__

Is one of the real good herds of the ,entire· 'ALFRED CARLSON CI b me Kau'
·country. The writer Waa out to Visit them Wlette'......aae PolaDds. -"

,e, U
...

'
._"

"

last May and found their her:d In a v,ery I oil A .....11._, � 81' 'Ty'thrifty and srowlng condition. They have ::e� l'lr...;:t��cn:':::'b\!\�'l:m,� �.es .' : g .pe .

plenty of alfalfa and run'nlng water and'all ·1q.Cbolce ...cli ...dADrlI...... 'and.oprlDI_I1Dga.
the'range they can handle., Tyson Brol. have l'I'IG.(..��.·Woel.'��•• 8B·�nl�.�-a_a. POlANDCHINASsent orders to prominent eastern herds al- _.IlDUI: _.._ ClB. _

most every year and bought the lIood 'onea
and taken good care of them when the., got
them home. At present--they are offering
a choice lot of Harch boars that wlll weigh
from 176 to 200 pounds and Dot fat, at very
attractive prices. Also some choice Septem
ber boars ,at attractive prices. Write- them
tor prices and descriptions. Look up their
!Ldl'ertlsement, I" this Issue. -

,
SUNNY SLO� F.ARM

HAMPSHIRES
FIln piKS now comlni-orders booked, S for

��(kooAa�.r�g�J:.g ��Kt'h°r����5hstg.::°'I
guarnntee to please ;yon Dr adjnst any differ·
ence to your complete sMiataetfon_ , '

FRANK B. PAilS, OIaUte, KansaS

·0. I. C. HOG8.

O I ". PICS Prolln. Two, Rerlaterod.
• .. ". .' aD KItAUS. HAYS.K",,..

O LC. FALLBOARSREGISTEREDFREE.• HalllltY ICAM ..:IIII1. aLs�olla. KAIIISAS.

O 'LC. BOAli.IS THAT, ARE EXTRA GOOD.
• 1WlIl�W.IIA�, IIERIDEN. KANS.

�DDDySldeHerdO.I.C.
III SprIng'pig. both .e:E, t58lrl and trlOinol related. best 01

l!_...dln8. priced right. \V. B. Lpcb, Readba.., Kan.

Spring snd fall pigs IOOd herd
boar and bred sows. Speclal prices
for next 80 d!!yl.
A. G. (lOOK, WALDO. KAN.,O.I.C. 'ENOS' BI.�Tnte p,oLANDS

.8 bead'''' fan and oprtnl '1Ioan._ 40 bead oI'-IOWS
IIDd � IIItl W Orphan CIIld aDd .afor Radley.
Oul 01 KnOll-All-Radle,- and A ·Wonclet'. Equal dams.
All 1trIet17 bla' tne. Print. oaIe. 0Il1r. .

Wttte for
prlcel. A. R. EIIIOS. RAMO iliA, ' KANSAS;-

Derd D......b:y "...... Badley 69998
one of the bill bonld, irmooth. ...,. fee4JDa IIlDd� Both

. boa...nd 'glib for .alo., Pri..,. 'reaoonabl.. Write 10

".'E.'AXLINE, WELLSVILLE. KANSAS. _
E.E. ,4pI:UNE.INDBPENDENCE.MISS01Jltl

Grandview Stock Farm
.-t' 26 O. I.' C.. March and April, boars and

gil ts. Special prices for the next thirty
days. ANDREW K08AR, Delpbos, Kan.

.--._ ..rumboBerdpo'_dChlnas '_---------_.

Up-to-date big type breeding. Top spring
boars tor Bale. GIl�B reserved for Feb. "

bred sow sale. Write
ifAB. W. ,ANDERSON,

.

Leonardville, KaD..

King of Kansas
�l\:�� :�t��:'�:�U��'::':�B<::J :!:la:!":g��
Wriia J. L.CrlfflthiJ RII�y,Ka".

O•.I.C. BREDSOWS andGRTS Red Polled Cows SlId Bull8.
Chas•.Morrlson & Sons have been having

a remarkable sale on their Red Polled cat
tle. They have 10 bull calves under 8
months old, nothing older. Th.ey'say they
have been getting from two to five In·

. qulrles tOl"; yearlings each day tor ·tlTe�last
six weeks, from which they concJude' that
many farmers are waking to a realiza
tion of the value of Red Polled bulls to
cross on aU kinds of grade cows. The. bull
calYes offered are by the grand champion,
Cosey's Napoleon Apple. His sire and dam
have been grand champions at Chicago and
all the State fairs, where shown, this year.
These calves are an even bunch arid all frbm
choice cows tli-at are heavy milkers. They
should head purebred herds, Messrs. Morri
son have heifers of all, ages and young,
cows, bred. They can fit out a young herd
for anyone wanting. to start In the business.
The Morrison cattle are all dark red \Vlth
lots of size and plenty Of quality. There
Is no better breeding. If Interested write
Chas. Harrison & Sons. Phillipsburg,' Kan..
and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

ERHART'S BI6 TYPE POLAIDS
A few tried sows and elltil bred for spring farrowl

boars read., tor.service, pairs and trios not related.
Best::: ever olfered. Very reasonable prices.
"ORN ·D. NEEF. BOONVILLE. MISSOURI

Boars and Gllta. IPrl.ng farrow as attracSlve
prleea. Oan fumlsh them not related. I guarantee
.atl.faction. L. E. KLEIN. Zeandale.• KaD. 96' .Feb., March aDd April 'plp'

at prlva te .pIe. S·aU.faction
'guaranteed. No'public sale8. B1il
type with quality. Write for de-'
scrlptlons alld prices.
ifOHN ,�OaH&N'-DIlIllao""Kaa.·

J.B.Barter'sPolandChina
,

FaD aDd Sp..... Boars
.Fan boars by Gephart. MOllals'Monareh and· Lona
King. March and April boars. Write for prlees.
if. D. DARTER. WE8TMORELAND, �.

I have otartedmore breeden on the road to8".
_thaD ...,man 111't••• Ih.""thalanlllJlt ••d·lln.
eat herd In the U.8. Evel'J' one an ear�eloPilr,re8cb tor tbemarket at .Ixmonths 01 Iwant to

£��Wr':�::';";\��':::J'=e one�t:'.:
Hop," Q••• 8111101AMI,,, ••••0. 33 ....I.Ii•• MI....

S. W. KUla. and Oklahoma
BY A. B. mmTlllR. Both ·Large .and Medium

Type Polands-300 Head
Oreat bill', stretch." spring pIlI'S from mammoth sows, the
kind that lian .how.'ype�nd yet"fib. abundance 0,••11:••W.want to
lOll onl,. lhe kind thaI will pI.... ,.011 and II price. that will make70"

Wli:�"7' Olivier &: SODS, D.anvlDe, 188./;.
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A Dice 101 ol.Scotch end Scotch topped·bullIIS to III mODUlI ";

_. _,. ... '" -. old; alao cow. and beifen ,ate In calf. Theta Cattle can be . f;
, .{'.� ':. bought 10 theY, will iDake you a good pzollt. Do Dot wall, \

" f::t::il: a. CoSteplleDSODt Clem_ O�1�.:::·•./ @

t�o�sands of· doll;:;',' by tryIng "'to *ve· '��
hlind;ed.· 'l1he ·wrne� haIJ"lo_oked thjlle y,oung:.
herd' header!! .over, They .are -extr81 go.od
and, bred right. Read descrIption In dIsplay
ad and write for pliotol and further par
ticulars.

� , .

.

'

r »

:. 8hor,tbom Breed1u� Stock.
H. C. $fephenson. Cleme;'is;' Chase county,

Kan·sas•. h'aa over-100 head of _ScO'tch and
Scotch toppe'd' registered Shorthorns. His
herd cows rep�eseiit several of tlie beat fam
.l1Ies and on them has been used with good

:��c��: f�a����C\�'d°tsUI���: c"h'��·ryf�ny��t•. ,

by Barmpton. Knight. Mr. Stephenson .wlshes
·to·..sell.abput 115 -head of ,Shorthorn bUlls 8
to'/. 20 -months old,' anj1.'1�O·.�head of cows and
tleltel's, -S�t9 In .'calt.":,' T.i!e.se cattle 5VI\1 be :

pr'Iced right. Ca.lI· and. see them or write

i��rB,,:::zt;: .Pljlase mention Farmers Mall

'I'. have lust., r.ec�'�.d· ...
�, 01 20 'Stailions'-ari'd

.�
,

Nebrailia
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ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
DUROC HOGS

nson Workman, Russell, Kan.

ANCUS CATTLE
I will sell my herd bull Rutger Heutherson Brd,

liSl'" and elgh t coming yearling bulle , also some

f.males. open and bred. My herd eonalsta of anl

mals of the best breedinl{,.strong In the blood of

tbe Blackbirds, Qneen Mothers, BrUCb Hills.
Heatherblooms snd Lady Jeans.
'\N. G. Denton, Denton,

Kansas

Aberdeen Angus CaHle
50 Femal•• �,�:rllt.�l.;_;�����/:lI�u...rIlDg'l

al80

50 Bulls Thele nrc the best cerne we havp ever offered

and priced for qnick. eale.

SUTJ.'ON FARMS. Route 6, Lawrence, KBn.

DAIRY CATTLE,

Holstein and Dutcb Belted
Male and females ver� eheaPl com. aud see them.

M. r. KNUDSEN. CON\)ORDL4., KANSAS

SunDower Herd Registered Holsteius
A. number at choice youllg bulls n ll rrom A. H. O.

dam! and from proven sires and gruudslres. (A gund

bu.lJ is a profitable Investment, n cheap bull wiJI prove

• disappuintment.) Duy a good one from

F. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, K.�SAS

Linscott JERSEYS
Premier negist.er of 'Merit Herd Est, IS78. Bulls

of Reg. of Merit. Imported. Prize 'Vinn�n6 stocle.

Most fashtonnble breeding. best 1I1dhriduallty, Also

cows and heifers. Prices monenue. •

R. J. LINSCOTT, HOJ�TON, K.O\NSAS

Rf::gistered Jersey Cattle
7 uuns fl'nUl 1 10 12 mos. All solid colors by Blue

Boy Baron. Also Furf.u'shtres Fine BoY, Extrn in

dividual. liO per Ct!111. FUl'fal'shil'c blood. l'OWS u nd

netrcrs. S. S. SMITH CLAY CENTER. I(ANSAS.

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
I uur offel'in.: this week 7' head of Itegtsterud helfc"s

'Coming two yenr olds nnd (j heud of cows rrom 3 to

5 YCIlI'S old, 'VIII maim :111 u ttrn ctlve price 011 the

bUlleh. IRA ROMIG, St •. B, TOPEI(A. KANSAS.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS
Over 200 head in herd. Specln l prices on cows IlDU 40 year

ling and z-year-of d heifers, sired b}' Sindt Butter Boy King,

whORe datu RIlII urunddum were :!j lb. cows. 40 miles west

01 K.C. N. EAGER. n. R. No. S. Law"ence,l{nosns

HOLSTEINS B�B��ES
H. n, COWLES, 'J:OPEKA, KANSAS.

--------------------

r»

- SOMMER--BLADS-

GUERNSEYS!
TUUERCUUN TEB1.'ED.

Some matured cows and young bulls

by Chief Glenwood Boy of Haddon, Pen

w yn 2d and Flash of Fenmore (A. R.

55). Address

ERNEST KENYON, Nortonville, KansBs

----------------------------------

GUERNSEYS
I have one '\ ery choice Guernsey.

bull of servtceabte age, out ot Im

ported 81"e and dam; also one six- _

months' old bull-very choice.

GUERNSEY FARM,OVERLAND
O�ERIAND PARK, KANSAS

Clover Herd headed by Gnrfleld Hit. by Col

umbus u3nl. Cholcc cows from ....unkhouscr.

Sunny Slolle, �ewman and other noted herds.

FOR SALE-OIOlc. bull. of nil ngc.; nlso

hcifers nlld cows. Will ••11 Garfield 4th. because

related to my young' stock.

F,S.Jackson,Topeka,Kansas

Sedlacek
Herelords

14 bulls from 6 10 16
monlhs old for sale.

Popular breeding and
lhe best of Indivldultls.
WI'lte for full particu
lars anel prices.

J.F.Se�lacek,8Iue Rapl�SIKan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

after all. The sale was conducted all the

way throngh In such a manner that the

buyers' Interests were protected. Mr. Wilson

Insisting on pointIng out trifling defects

that are not usually mentioned In the sale

of cattle at auction. Col. H. S. Duncan

pre.en ted over a,galn well known tacts and

sam" not so well understood generally as

arguments favoring the buying ot more good
cattle.

Boone County Percheron Sale,

'I'he combination sale of registered horses

made by E. J. Qulter and other breeders

at :Mr. Quiter's farm near Albion, Neb., De

cember 15. was rather a disappOintment so

far as prices went. 'I'he entire lot sold,
averaging only $335, which was far below

the prtce such a splendid offering should

have brought. 'I'he horses were well fitted

and came in the ring fully guaranteed, In

fact stallions of known value sold way be

low their value. The prevailing opinion

after the sale' was thM had It been held

60 days nearer the breeding season much

better prtces would have been received.

Cols. Fuller and Williamson conducted the

sale in a highly business-like manner and

secured every dollar tbat It was possible
to get.

S, E. Kansas and S. Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

Attention Is called to the change of copy

of W. Z. Baker, of Rich Hill, -'1'10. He Is

now offel'ing Poland Ch Ina fall plg-s, sired

by h ls champIon and grand champion boars.

If you want a big type with lots of quality,
write Mr. Bakel' about the pigs.

'V. A. Ba.ker', of Butler. Mo., has claimed

February 19 for his annual bred sow sale.

He will have one of the good offerings or

the season. Remember the date and plan
to at tend this sale.

Nolall's BarDS Well J,"llled.

Parties contemplating buying any th lng In

the horse line should not overtook the

stables of J. M. Nolan of Paola, Kan. His

barns are filled to capacity with tine big
Percherons, Belgians. French Draft and

Shires. See Mr. ""olanls ad in this paper

and write him about these horses. Be sure

and mention this paper when you write.

Best Holstein Blood.

Attention Is called to the new card of

Shullhls, Robinson and Shultz, Holstein

breeders of Independence. Kan. This tlrm

has recently brought Into Kansas some of

the very best Holstein blood that has ever

come West. They are otlerlng some choice

young calves and the service of their great

herd bull, Sir Jullanna Grace's DeKol.

Write them today tor prices and particulars
and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

(1687) 23

Lookabaugh'sShorthorns
More and better Shorthorns for my customers than ever before.

$20,000 worth of pure bred Registered Shorthorns to sell the next

60 days. $1000 properly invested in these cattle will make you rich.

Come early and get your pick; we pay your car fare home if you do not buy.

Foundation stock I THE FARlER'S COW I Strong in the

that car r .,. the.
blood of the mOld

bloOl1 of the vcry

'--------------------

_ted sires of the

IleHt Scotch faml- breed.

Ues.

Garrett Brothers' Ne\V lIerd Boar.

Gar"ett Brothers of .steele City, Neb., re

cently purchased a splendid young boar

from Howell Bro thers of Herkimer, Kan.

The new boar's name Is Dora's ClJmax, by
Royal Climax. His grandslre, ClJmax A,
was sired by 2d ClJmax, �fcFarland Broth-

ers' greatest breeding boar, and his dam A WORD TO MR BREEDER
:"a" the World's Fait· champion sow, Doty.

--------- •
---------

fhe rap sire In this young boar's pedigree It Is easy to Increase the value of every Shorthorn you raise from $10

for five generations was either fh'st prize to $30, simply by using a better breeding bull. Stop and figure what

01' champion boar at Missouri State Fair this means even on the first crop ot calves, whether you have 5 01' 50

01' American Royal and several of them breeding cows and heifers In your herd. I have never before had such

were champions at both places. 'fhrough splendid herd bull material from which to select. I want to place these

one of his granddams he received the blood

of Buddy K. Hh, grand champion of the bulls where they will do the most good. The success of those who buy

Illinois State Fair. 'I'he dam ot Dora's these herd bulls will prove more than all my prize winning and show

Climax Is one of the best sows in Howell ring' honors my ability as a breeder. Come and see them, you will say

Brothers' good herd. Her sire, Hunt's Spe- with others they are the greatest bunch of herd header m a.terin.l you

elal, carries the blood of Nebraskn and ever saw on. any farm.

Iowa Slate Fall' champions. 'I'her" Is no CALL ON OR 'VRITE

better bred boar In existence than Dora's

Climax. and individually he Is up to his H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.
breed lng, Another herd boar used in the

Garrett Brothers herd Is Van's Crimson Won- 11r
f11

(IeI'. by Uneeda Crimson 'Wonder and his

dam is by the noted 'Yatt's Model. This

rtrrn is offering a nice lot of spring gil ts
sired by Iowa Chief 2d and Van's Crimson

Holslel.n-FI'I.esl.an Bulls
Wonder ana bred to Dora's Climax and

Vail's Crimson ,Yonder. 'I'hey hold no pub-

Very attractive prices on n registered herd bull, two yeura
'lie sa lcs and sell their tops at private sale.

old and on younger routstcfcrl hull calves for next few If Iritei-eated in th ls exceptional offer of

-eeeke. One f\ son of 00 lb. cow uud her grEtlHl dum a 101 lb. bred gilts write Garrett Br'ot hers, and men ..

cOW. HIGGINBOTHAM BROS ••
ROSSVILLE. KANSAS. tion F'a rmcrs �:t:nll and Breeze.

Sheehy's Big Poland Sale,

Ed Sheeby of Hume, Mo., has the honor

of making the best average of any Poland

China breeder in tbls section this fall.

Weatber conditions were very unfavorable,

but a good crowd was present and they

=������������������� I came prepared to take home some of the

good things Ed was otterlng them. No

HEREFORDS. partlcularlv blgh prices were paid, tbe top

�

"

being $50.' 'I'he offering was very uniform

Prl-me Herefords
and the prices ranged even. The average

on all hogs over 6 months old was $35.
Seventy-five head were sold. The sale was

very ably conducted by Col. J. K. Harmon

of Htlme, Mo.

Kentueky Jll1mmoth Jacks.

One of the oldest lll'eeding tarms In Ken

tucky Is owned by J. F. Cook. of Lexing

ton, Ky. For years this farm has beel) head

quarters for Mammoth .lacks. saddle and

light harness horses. Some of the best jacks
ever brought to the �{Iddle West were pro

duced on tbls tarm. An advertisement call

Ing attention to the offering trom this farm

may be lound in this Issue at Farlllers Mall

and Breeze under classltlcatlon of "jacks
and jennets."· If you want to buy a. really
high l'lass jack or saddlt; horse of superior
quality don't overlook this offering. When

writing. eilok Farms kindly mention Farm-

ers.Ma'll."llnd Breeze. _�
.

- --- -.""".,

SI)ecll1l O. I .. r/���gRi·n8.
John H. :--;.ef. the)",/1). I. C: swine breeder

of BoO"':"
'

to

... .:.., I!=; changing bAs ad In this

:oc:•.a.. M�J.e Is offel'ing bOllI'S I'eady fol' !leI'

vIce. sows and gilts all'l1ady bred or bred

to orelcl', ..and pairs and triOS not related.

1\1'1". Neef owns one of the largest and best.

bred hel'ds ot the popular O. I. C.'s In the

country.and he was never in better position
to supply hls customers with good stoc1{. He

can fum Ish OUI' readel's with anything from

a herd Jar to.a weanling pig. 'I'he boars

a.re big. husky fellows. l'eady tor 'hen \'y ser

vice and are priced to mov13 them quick.
His gilts are the best lot he has ever had

the pleasure of otferlng. 'I'he tried sows
Included In his offering are among his best

berd sows and are bred :tfor early litters.

Everything Is priced at special priceR to re-

��,�eu;�es�ti:'edoff°'th'isln���dq�����rs;vt�:!! ��

'-...:.__1;;,00-------
.. · ::-;:eef at once, menllo'nlng thl� ��per. '-.

8 head of heif

er., mllklns IItrai.
a.d Seote. herd

bull all for 1111.000.

2 heifers and a

bull - milking

strain, not rela-ted

-111200.

A ear load of

rugged young

bnllN, 1!1100 to ,150
each.

2 fresh milk

COWIt, calf at foot

and rebred-mllk.

fng IItr.nln-lll350.

Cattle! Shorthorn Cattle!!
150Head � 100 cows and heifers bred or with

l
calf at foot. 25 choice young heifers.
25 Joung bulls,8 to 20 months old.

Rosewood Dale by Avonclale and out of Rosewood 92nd, a sire

of unusual merit heads this herd. A large per cent of these cows

and heirers are bred to this son of the champion Avondale. When

you visit the herd and see '30 of his last season's get, 17 sweet

heifers and 13 young bulls, 8 to 10 months old, they will prove

without a word his abi llt.y as a sire and you will appreciate more

the cows and heifers bred to him. Here is

A RARE CHANCE FOR BREEDER AND F.;lmmF.

who can use a number of breeding Shorthorns to Increase their'

number or lay the foundation for a beginning Shorthorn herd.

Special Prtces will be made to those who buy a male and females

to mate. The fuundation females of this herd are mostly from my

Wisconsin herd and are strong in milking strains. If you want

Shorthorns we can do business. Address

LEVI ECKHARDT, 1203 East 10th St., Winfield, Kan�
,

Reduction s::e Shorthorns
Come to Doyle Valley Stock Farm

175 H d I Sb' tb
consisting of mnny choice animals thnt cnrr)' the

ea 0 or orns .blood of noted sires nnd fnshlonRble families.

BuJIt up from founc1nUoli stock pnrchased trom

_-----------------__ the best breeders of the Southwest.

50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS. Hlri I'the Bargain Counter for the mall who expects to

stort III the Shorlhorn business. All Kin!!. If Shorthorn Breeding Stock froD! which to sclccl- COWl,

Heifers find Bulls, cows "Ith calt at side others due to calve SOOI1. Included rue. gr:mdsons and

daughtel's of such sires as Avondale, Prince Oderte nnd other noted sires. If yon want Shortborns

oome now. 'Vrlte. wire or phone me "t�t-n tl) meet you at PeabodY either Rodi Island Ql' Santa 'Fe

Depot.
. Yours for b\lslncss,

M. S. CONVERSE. Peabody, Kansas

HIGH GRADE and REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS
OVER 100 HEAD OF cows, HEIFERS AND BVLLS.

The silo and dairy cow are here to stay. There is big monoy and sure prot..

�r�nv!�\�:I�!o:�hJi� i:h1�O����t �!�I{��!t�:�d' i�f s��r�fsio ;!lke 1{1��lJtl�l:dh�
the southwest.. Visitors welcome; eKll or write todBY.

Clyde Girod, Towanda, Kanaa.

STEINS
HeJ'd headed b�' Sir Julianna Gl'ace'f.DE'Ko!' Dam one year, seml-offic:ia ,

milk 22087 pounds; DaHl one year,

.
semi-official, 'buttE'r 924 pounds.

• Sire's dam one year, semi-offiCial,

1026 pounds butter, as a three-year-old .(world's re��:"d) and over 3,000 pounds
'butter in t'hree years (world's recon!.)' Wtl will let this great bull to a few

good cows 'this season at $25.00. "'e have several �'OUllg bulls fOI' sale. 'Vrlte'

for pr.rticularsto'
.

SHllI,THIS, ROBINSON &: SHULTZ, .,

::' � ��.. "

(Owners), INII,W;:PENDENCE. KANSAS' �
,-.
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rWhen the North IWind Doth. :B/orw
� .

,..
,

W'
HEN there is a' fo;e�arning of 'snow in the!8irand the 'stock
linger close to the s,helteriQg windbreak ofthe barn, when the

color of the sky foretells that Old Boreas is coming to claim his
-

oWn and the very smell of winter, is carried on the breeze, then

you realize that .the period of high-priced feed is at hand, But this sea

son brings with it no anxiety, no fear and no uncertainty for' the farmer

whose summer crops are garnered with aU their succulence and all their

food v:alues unimpaired in an
. ,

.

if�g:t'o��
,.He knows that he will have abundance of the kind of ration that

• builds flesh on the backs of his fattening steers and distends the udders

of his cows with sweet milk, rich with butter-making fat.· He knows that

his swine will fatten at little cost and that his feeding cattle will come

'into the springtime in 'prime condition. He knows that the care of his

animals will be a pleasure untroubled by the hard drudgery of old-time

methods, that he will not have to go out into the icy fields and gather

corn fodder when the thermometer registers zero and that he can laugh

at blustering Winter. And he' knows that the offal of his barns will re

turn to, his acres next spring those elements of fertility that Will quicken

into life and yield him even more prolific crops next season•.

Nearly fifty thousand farmers in �l1P�tS of the United States have

put the Indiana-Silo to the test of serv;ice during the past thirteen years.

The' first Indiana Sil� ever erectedare sti'll standing, still in excellent

, ,condition and still apparentlygood for
indefinite, years to'come.

.: ,',J'erhaps it, is because the evidences p£. prQsperity land contentment

are' so: invariably found: on. the farms' that are built around the Indiana

'Sile) that this silo is fathiliarly:spoken of as
C C The Watch-tower of

Prosperity.
"

� .. .


